
MISCELLANEOUS COMMUNICATIONS.

Th e Nonconf ormist . No. XIII.
On the Controverted Clause in the

Twen tieth Article of the Church of
'Eng land.

IN the common editions of the Thir-
ty-nine Arti cles of Religion , sub-

scribed by the Clergy of the Churc h
of England , the Twentieth Article
reads thu s : ** The Church hath pow er
to decree rites and ceremonies , and
autho rity in matters of faith : aad yet,
it is not lawfu l for the Church to
ordai n any thin g that is contr ary to
God's word written , neither may it
so expound onet place of Scri pture
th at it be repugnant to another .
Wherefore , although the Churc h be
a witnes s and a keeper of holy wri £,
yet as it ough t not to decree any
thing against the same, so besides the
same, ought it not to enforce any
thin g to be believed for necessity of
salvation ." The genuineness is dis-
puted of the first clause of this Arti-
cle : " The Church hath power to
decre e rites or ceremonies , and au-
thori ty in controve rsies of faith , and
yet '1—and of the cor responding words
in the Lati n editions : " Habet Ec~
clesia ritus statuendi jus , et in fidei
contro versiis autoritatem , quamv is"—
The following facts are state d, not as
sufficient to decide the controversy,
but to dir ect the attention of the
members of this society to the sub-
ject, which is not altogether destitute
of importan ce or interest , and to call
forth the information which they may
possess for its elucidation.

Few thin gs are more directl y in-
fluenced by our characters , prej udices
and habitual triodes of thinking , than
th e estimat es which we form of inte rnal
evidence. It is with some the most
convincing, aiid with others the least
satisfacto ry, kind of pro of winch can
bc einployed w Some cannot perceive
a par ticle of it , where othe rs find it
*n abundanc e, even so as to amount
to moral demonst ration . The con-
tent s of the New Testamen t have

been deemed so extraordina ry as to
require a greate r bod y of external
evidence than any othe r book in the
world ; and it has also been contended ,
that they " afford good reason to be-
lieve the pers ons and transaction s to
hav e been real , the letters genu ine,
and the narration in the main to be
true , even on the supposition of its
being now first discovered in some
ant iquarian library, and coming to
our hands ** destitu te of any extri nsic
or collateral evidence whatever. "
Th us Ben gelius found the inte rna 1!
evidence in favour of the text relative
to the three heavenl y witnesses re-
sistless, notwithstanding the total ab-
sence of external authority ; and the
Editors of the Improved Version find
it equall y resis tless against the initial
chapters of Matthew and Luke ,
which exist in every known manu -
scri pt and version whatever. Alleged
facts must be met by facts ; but to a
display of inte rnal pr oof, however
clear to the writer * the simple words
" I don 't see it," are an incontrover-
tible rep ly by his read er. That the
clause in quest ion look s like a forge ry ;
th at it is clumsil y dovetailed into the
remaining part of the A rticle ; t hat
the whole is rendered by it incon-
sisten t and contradictory, &c, are ,
therefore , considerations which it is
not worth while to dwel l upon. A
perc eption of them depends so much
upon the constitution and t raining of
the minds of individuals , t hat it can
rarel y be communicated . Arid even
if they be well-founded , the i nconsis-
tency of creed mak er s is not altogether
an impossible suppositi on ; thoug h it
must be al lowed that they have ra rel y
manifes t ed it , when aiming at tyrann y
over conscience.

Without venturing to ad vance a
decided opinion , I shal l mention a
few facts bearing upon the genuine-
ness of the controverted clause , and
affording materials for the discussion ,
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th ough not , perhaps , for the decision
of-the question .

This assertion of the Church 's au-
thority is no part of the Forty-two
Articl es of Edward VI. which were
chiefl y the work of Cranmer , who ,
whate ver his errors * had such views
of carry ing fu rther the Reformati on,
as would have induced him to make
provision for simplifying the service of
the Church , as it then existed, rather
than for incr easing its rites and cere-
monies. These A rticle s were in force
(except duri ng the reign of Mary )
up to the meeting of Convocation
in 1562, when they underwe nt some
alteration , and being reduced to thir-
ty-nine , became the permanent creed
of the Church. They were subjected
to a second revision in 157 1, but the
changes then made were very trifling
indeed . In the inter val between these
two periods the clause in question
seems to have mad e its fi rst appear-
ance.ance.

The transactions of the Convoca-
tion in 1562, might be ascertained by
four kinds of evidence , three of which
are in existence. .1. The testimony
of thos e who took par t in its proceed -
ings, or of contemporaries. This is
wanting : and that it is, operates per-
haps ra ther against the clause , for it
seems likel y that the Pu ritans would ,
not hav e silen tl y allowed so por-
tentous an ad dition to an authorit y
wh ich , in their opinion ,savoured much
too stro ngly of Popery before. Its
surre ptitiou s int roduct ion they cou ld
neither pr ovide nor pr otest against.
2. The manusc ri pt then subscribed.
3. The records of Convocation . 4.
The copies thereaft er printed and pub-
lished .

The manuscr ip t then subscribed re-
mained in the possession of A rch-
bishop Parker , and was by him , after
the lapse of some yea rs , deposited in
Bennet College, Cambrid ge, w here ,
I believe, it is still to be seen. It is
in Lati n , signed by both Houses of
Convocation , by the Uppe r on 29th
Janua ry , and the Lower on 5th Fe-
bruary, and consists of the Forty -two
Articles of Edward VI. with the era -
sures , alte rations and additions the n
agreed upon , and many of which ar c
in ' Pa rke r 's own hand. The clause is
not in this man uscri pt. There are in
it many add itions which are struc k
thr ough w ith the red pencil , which

Parker was in the habi t of using, anj
which probabl y were submitt ed to
the meeting, discussed and rejec ted -
but the clause does not appea r even
in that shape. This evidence is there-
fore stron g against it—I should think
it fatal 5 but for the next kind of
proof appealed to , viz .

7 he Records of Convocation. These
ar e not now extant . They peris hed
in the fir e of Londo n . But they were
pre serve d in the registr y at -Lam bet h
previousl y, from the year 1562, an d
even appealed to by Lau d, in.  his
famous speech in the Sta r -cha mbe r
to repel the cha rge of havi ng himself
forged th is ver y clause of which he
had repeatedl y been accused . The
extract pr oduced by Laud , on thi s
occasion , certified by a public nota ry,
was in the possession, man y years
after , of the desqendents of Chief J us-
tice Hal e, who was executo r to the
celebrate d Selden , by whom it was,
probabl y, obtain ed from Pr y line, wh o
seized th e papers of Laud , by vi rtu e
of an order of Pa rliament. In this
minute of the proceedi ngs, th e Twen-
tieth Articl e has the cont roverted
clause. That the extract was faith -
full y mad e there are two reasons for
believin g;, 1. The document was a
public one, the office pu blic , access to
it not diffi cult at any time , and the
w hole soon after in the uncontrolled
possession of Laud 's bitt erest enemies ,
and yet the cor rectness of the tran-
scr i pt was never impeached . 2. These
very records were again appealed to
durin g the Protecto rate. Fuller sa ys ,
in his Churc h H istory, " The clause
in ques tion lieth at a dubious posture ,
at , in, and out , sometim es inserted ,
sometimes om itted , both in our writ-
ten an d printed copies. Inserted in .
The Ori ginal of the A rticles , 156&-3,
as appeareth und er the hand of a
public notary, whose inspection and
attestati on is only decisive in this case.
Omitted in, The English and JLat in
Articles set forth 1571. In a wor d
concern ing this clause , whether the
bishops were fault y in their addit ion ,
or their opposites in their substra c-
t ion , I lea ve to more cunning state-
a rithmet icians to decide. " To which
Dr. Hey liri replied , that he had him-
self inspected the records of Con voca-
tion , and seen it there , and ad ds—
" W hich makes me wonder at our
Author , that having access to those
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records, and making frequent use of
them in this present History, he
should d eclare himself unable to de-
cide th e doubt , w hether the addition
of this clause was mad e by the bishops ,
or the subtract ion of it by the oppo-
site party . But * none so blind as he
that will not see/ says the good old
proverb ." Of th is, Fuller in his rep ly,
took no not ice, nor did Hey Ji n advert
to it in his rejoinder.

It should be observed , that the
record gives the Article s^ iiot onl y as
resolved upou, but as suo$€&ibed on
the 29th Ja n uar y, 1562, so that it is
in the most complete opposition to
the MS. copy referred to. Were this
the whole of the conflicting evidence ,
the conclus ion must be, that the re-
cord had been interpolated —not by
Laud per haps , for under all the cir -
cumstances detection could scarc ely
have been avoid ed, but previousl y—
the next head of evidence is

Prin ted Copies. The Articles hav-
ing been fra med , corrected and passerf ,
in Latin, the f i r st Latin edition, af ter
the rising of Convocation in 1562,
aeems entitl ed to great wei ght in the
argument. It is to be presumed that
it was intended for the use of the
clergy, and so man y of them were
presen t , (onehundred and seventeen ,)
that any important variation was not
likel y to pass undet ected . This edi-
tion was printed by Wolfe in 1563,
and has the clause ! The re are two
old Eng lish editions , without date ,
which are supposed to hav e been
prin ted before the r evisal in 157 1, for
thi s reaso n : the title of the twenty-
firs t Homil y of the second tome,
whic h was occasioned by the Nor-
th ern Rebe llion in 1569, is not added
to the thirty-fifth Article , as it is in
the subsequent editions ; they were
pri nt ed by Richard Jug ge, a . name
riot un known to the black-letter stu-
dent as connected with the publica-
tions of that period. They have not
the contro verted clause . By what au-
thor ity, or by whom , this Eng lish
tra nslatio n was mad e, does wot app ear.
besides that omission, it has anothe r
remar kable agreement with the sub-
scri bed manusc ri pt , and difference
from Wolfe's edition , which seems to
pro ve that it was not t ranslated from
that edition . In the thirt y-seventh
Art icle, Of the Civil Mag istrate , it
says, *« TJ ie Queen 's Maj est y hath the

chief power in this realm ," &c.—
faithfully rendering, Reg ia Majestas ,
&c, suflimam habet potestatem —;
wher eas Wolfe has (an d no other
kno wn ed ition ) jure sum in am habet
potestat ena : t ransformin g it from an
assertion of fact , to one of right.

I t  is certa in that after the y passed
the Convoc ation the Articles were
submitted to the Queen , and ratifie d
by her ; and it is, perhaps , worth
considering, whether this addition and
that of the controverted clause wer e
not made on that occasion by Eliza-
beth herself.

The Con vocation met again in 1 566*but no business was don e, except
granting a subsidy to the Queen 5
however in that yea r , a bill was
brou ght into Parliament for obliging
the clergy to subscribe the Articles ,
which passed the Commons , but was
stopped in the Lords , by the Queeu 's
interference . This was ascribed to evil
counsellors , but it was quaintl y re-
plied, that on this occasion , as on
many others , " all Elizabeth 's coun-
cil rod e upon one horse. " The Bill
was the same as passed in 157 1. It
is mentioned here , because the title
of the A rticles bei ng recited in En-
glish, gives a greater authority to the
translation than it would othe rw ise
have had , and consequentl y makes
against the clause .

We come now to the Convocation
of 1571. At the commencen vent of
this sitting, the Lower House , in con-
sequen ce of the command of A rch -
bishop Parker , subsc ri bed in a bod y
the Articles as passed in 1562, For
this pu rpose they made use of the
Latin printed edition , which has the
controverted clause ; but the very
copy, with their names affixed , was
pr eserved in the Bodleian Library ,
and that clause is struck throug h with
a pen. The Articles now were dis-
cussed in English , using as a basis
the translation which had been pub-
lished in the interval , of which the
manuscr ipt copy, with the alterations
made by the bishops , and subscribed
b y them , is in Bennet College Library,
p resented also by Parker , and havin g
no trace of the controverted clause.
The Lower House again subscri bed,
after the alterations were mad e, but
whether ti> the same copy as in 156&#
or to another , is not known , and the ir
signatures are not extan t.

^v.
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The records of this Convocation
are completel y lost. Its pr oceedings
terminated with a resolution to pr int
the Articles , both in Latin and En-
glish , which was done immediatel y,
or at least in the cours e of the year.
The Lat in edition , (there seems to
have been but one,) printed by Day,
is without the clause.

There are four English editions of
the Artic les, printed in this year ,
by Ju gge and Cawood , without the
clause.

There are also fou r edition s, by the
same printers , of the same date , with
the clause.

An edition , without date , but sup-
posed to be only a year or two less
ancient , printed by Jugge only, is
without the clause.

In one, and onl y one, of the En-
glish editions of 157 1, ther e is a mar-
ginal reference to a passage in the
works of St. Augustin , in proof of
the doctrine , for which his authorit y
is cited in Article twenty -nine. This
refe rence is in the Ben net College
manuscri pt, subscri bed by the bishops
in that year , in the hand-writin g of
Parker. There was also pre served ,
amon gst Mr. Pet yt 's papers in the
Inner Tem ple Library, the rough
d raft of a letter in Parker 's hand ,
without address , and supposed to be
intended for Lord Burle i gh, concern -
ing the proprie t y of this appeal to the
authority of St *. Augustin ,from which
it appears that the app licabil ity of
the plac e cited , had been disputed .
At this time the Articles were passing
throug h the press ; the citation from
Augustin was withdrawn ; but as the
only edition , most prob abl y the refore
the f irst, which has the citat ion , also
has the controverted clause , these
facts demon staate that , wheth er it
was the re rig htfull y or wrongfull y,
Pa rker was priv y to its insertion.

The Purit ans wer e very powerful
in the House of Commons at this
time ; and Laud has dire ctl y and
forcibl y charged them with causin g
the frau dulent omission of the clause.
To this accusation two replies may be
made. Firs t, The bishops , and they
alone, seem to have had the contro ul
of the publication of the Articles ,
which were actuall y printed before
they came under the conside ration of
Parliame nt , and the printed book re-
lerred to in the Act. And , Secondly,

It could scarce ly be to them a mat ter
of sufficient moment to undert ake such
a measure , as this is one of the art i-
cles, the subscri ption of which it
seems th at Legislature did not expect
would be enforced , and which in
fact they did not ratif y at all. The
statute of IS Eliz. c. \% enjoins sub-
scri ption to all the A rticles of religion
which only  concern the confession of
the true Christian fa ith, and the doc-
trin e of the Sacraments. The artic les
of disci pline, to which , I presu me,
this must belong, were pur posely
omitted , as appears by the following
well-kno wn anecdote : " When some
members of the Hopse of Commons,
and among the rest Sir Peter Went-
worth, were sent to the Arc hbishop of
Canterbur y (Parker) for the Articles
which then passed the House ; the
Archbisho p took that occasion to
expostulate wr ith them , Wh y they
did put out of the book the A rticle s
for the Homilies, consecrating of Bi-
shops , and such like ? (Meaning, by
the limiting clause , confining* sub-
scri pt ion to articles only of a certa in
tenor. ) ' Surel y, Sir ,' said Wen t-
wort b, * because we were so occup ied
in other matters , th at we had no time
to examine them , how they agreed
with the word of God. ' * What P said
the Archbisho p, c surely you mistook
the matter ; you will refer yourselve s
whol ly to us therein. 1 Sir Peter re-
plied , 'No, by the faith I bear to God ,
we will pass nothing before we un-
derstand what it is ; for th at were but
to make you popes ; make you popes
who list , for we will make you none. '"
The bishops, however , soon managed
to make the clergy subscribe the
whole. But the circumstance serves
to render it improbable that the fraud
rested there , and also to account for
the various readings not exciting
more contem por ar y discussion.

In 1604, the whole Convocati on
again solemnly subscribed the A rti-
cles. They used aa English pr inte d
coPy> by Christopher Barker , 1593,
with the controverted clau se-

In 16S3 the authenticity of tins
clause was publicl y debated in the
divinity schools at Oxford , upon occa-
sion of Hey lirfs disputing for his
Doctor 's degree. Pride aux , the pr o-
fessor , read the Latin article out of
the Corpus Confessionum , pub lished
at Geneva , 1612, without the clause,
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Heylin, objecting to this authority,
(which was indeed onl y a tra nslation
from the English edition s,) sent a
friend to a neighbouring bookseller 's,
who furn ished him with an Eng lish
copy of the A rticles with the clause,
and thi s he has recorded as a trium-
phant silencing of his opponent. The
very next year , Hey lin tells us, Latin
copies of the Ar ticles were printed
at Oxford without the clause , but
Laud , then Chance llor of the Uni-
ver sity , interp osed, and " the printers
were const rained to reprint the book ,
or that part of it at the least according
to the gen uine and ancient copies."
Still the printe rs persisted , and .Latin
copies from the University press are
extant so late as 1636, without the
clause.

Hales did not know of the clause ,
or rej ected it as spur ious, at least so
it has been infer red from the following
passage in his letter to Laud , 1636 :
" 1 count in point of decision of
ch urch questions , if I say of the au-
thority of the churc h that it was non e,
I know no adversary I have , the
Church of Rome onl y excepted. For
this cannot be true , except we make
the church jud ge of controversies ;
the contrar y to which we general ly
maintain a gainst th at chur ch." La n-
guage so directl y opposed to the com-
mencement of the Twentieth Article ,
would scar cel y have been employed,
had its authority been recognized •

The accusation agai nst Laud and
the bishops of Charles I. of being the
original forgers of this clause is ma-
nifestl y unj ust. Of its omission , if ge-
nuin e, no rational account can be
given ; the evidenc e % seems conside-
rab le against its ever having received
regularl y the sanction of the Convo-
cation til l 1604, and its surrepti tious
int ro d uction appea rs to me to lie at
the d oor of Parker , or of Elizabeth
hers elf. But it is pr obable that there
are man y facts tending to ' illustrate
the subject , besides those which have
been now adduced . Either fra ud or
forge ry certai nly has been committed ,
and eithe r is a serious imput ation
upon the soverei gn or primate or
cler gy, who acted as the founders
of tc the best-const ituted church in
the worl d."

The la te Mr. Meadley. 465

Sir , July  7, 1819.

I 
AM rathe r inclined to apprehend
that your estimabl e Correspon-

dent V. F. and some others , ft»p . 5—
8 ; 137—142 ; 281— 286,] in tbeir
biogra phical notices of the lat e Mr.
Meadl ey, have not a little overd rawn
his claims to literary eminen ce. Al-
thou gh I am perfe ctl y willing to admit
that the discussion which has occurred
at the Sunderl and Libra ry, as far as
it respected his rel igious views, was
a ver y forced and needless intr usion
of top ics, utterl y unconn ected with
the circum stances which cal led for
the monumental memorial of his ser-
vices to th at institution ; yet , on the
other hand , it seems to ine that his
friends ar e claiming for him an ele-
vation of chara cter which his ta len ts
had in fact neve r reached.

Much of this , indeed , may be in a
chief measure owing to an assum ption
of his intimacy with the lat e Arch -
deacon Paley, which in rea lity never
existed , at least at all beyon d the
common civilities of occasional inter -
course , this eminent man was accus-
tomed to shew his parishion ers in
genera l during the periods of his resi-
dence at Bishopwearmouth.

Nor w ere thes e intercourses of a
nature by any means sufficient to
qualif y Mr. M. as an adequatel y com-
petent historian of that grea t man 's
life, his sentiments or his views—or
will the execution of th e task , as it
has been accomp lished by him, ever,
I conceive, compen sat e the irrepa-
rable loss the Archdeacon 's fr iends
have sustained in the amp ler Memoirs
of bis Life, with which, but for M.'s
undertaking th em, they might have
once bee n gratifie d .*

V. M. H.

Ser , Jul y  6, 1819.

I 
HAVE observed something ver y
like a charge of Unitarianism pre-

ferred against Thomas May, the Con-
tinuator and Tran slator of Lucan and

* To this ci rcum stance I have al read y
alluded in a preceding* Volume of the
Monthl y Repositor y.

[Althoug h we possess a copious g-enera l
Index in MS. of all the Volumes of our
Wo rk , we are unable to discover the com-
munication to which our Correspo ndent
refers . Ed.]
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the Historian of the Long Parlia ment.
It appears from the following passage
in a Biogra pher , too often calumnious.
Speaking of May 's having been " gra -
ciously countenanced by King Charles
h and his roya l consort ," Wood re-
marks —

" He, findin g not that preferment
from either , which he expected , grew
discontented , sided wit h the Presb y-
terians u pon the turn of the times,
became a de bauchee , ad omnia, en-
tertained ill pri nci ples as to rel igion ,
spoke often very slightl y of the Holy
Trinity t kept beastly and ath eistical
company , of which Tho. Chaloner ,
the regicide, was one ; and endea-
voured to his power to aspers e and
invalidate the King and his cause. "
(Ath. Oxon. 1691> col. 205.) -

The conclusion of this passage will
easil y account for those unsu pported
charges of irrel igion and immoral ity,
among which is placed disaffection
to the doctrine of a Trinity* Lord
Clarendon , in his own Life , written
at Montpelier , 1 668, could find no-
thing worse to say of his earl y asso-
ciate than that " he f e l l  f rom his dut y
and all his former friends ; and pros-
tituted himself to the vile office of
celebrating the infamous acts of those
who were in rebellion against the
king. " He adds , indeed , " Whi ch
he did so meanl y, that he seemed to
all men to have lost his wits , when
he left his honesty ; and so shortl y
after died miserabl e and neglected,
and deserves to be forgotten. 1' (P. 35.)

JLord Clarendon may be suspect ed
to have suffered a temporary loss of
his wits, while thus depreciatin g May 's
H istory (which lias found an enli ght-
ened modern Editor) and , venting a
roy alist 's spleen against the A uth or.
So far from having died misera ble and
neg lected , unless the expre ssion refer
to the circumstance of liis hav ing
been found dead in his bed , May was
buried , pr obabl y with a publ ic fu-
nera l, in Westminster Abbey, where ,
accordi ng to Wood, there was erected
to his memor y '* a lar ge monu ment
of white marble ," b y order of the
Parl iament , in houour of their H isto-
rian , as ap pears in the following con-
clusion of his epitap h, by March mont
Need ham : Hoc in honor em servi tarn
bene mcriti, Parliament. Reipub.
Ana. ]P. P. May died in 1650, and

shared wit h Slak e and Cromwell in
the disturbance of their ashes by the
royal profli gat e Charles , and in his
puny attem pt to disparage their
memorie s. The minute biogr apher
Wood has , however , recorded th at the
place where M a y s  tom b occupied
" the w est wal l," was in 1670, de-
voted to Dr , Tri plet . It was nea r
the tombs of Gamden and Casaubon.

LIGNARIUS.

466 Unita rian Hymn-B ooks.

wMa ^qPB MM^

Sir ,
AMONG the subjects rel ative to

public wors hi p that of lat e yea rs
hav e come under discussion , the re is
one which , I think , deserves more
consideration th an has usual ly been
allotted to it. No sincere Christ ian
can doubt the importan ce of what ever
has a tendency to kindle a spirit of
fervour , and to rouse that feeling of
inward devotion , without which the
mere outward forms of worshi p be-
come not onl y mechanical , but no
longer acceptab le to our heave nl y
Father , who must be worshi ped in
" spirit ai^d in tr uth." It becomes,
therefore , a question for our consi-
deration , what are the means best
ada pted for cherishing the pure flame
of rational devoti on and thanks giving.
In this connexion it is that I regard
the importance of that deli ghtfu l
branch of our rel igious services , which
receives the soul-insp irin g aid of po e-
try . It is this which has added
sublimity whe rever she has been as-
sociated , and in pro portio n as her
influence has been felt, she has united
refinement to th e exal ted pleas ures of
relig ious adorati on. With this con-
vict ion, w*e surel y cannot too hi ghly
prize the admirable effusions of t hose
excellent men who have thereb y so
nobl y served the cause of piety and
virtue. Who then can reflect on
many of the beautifu l p roductioiis of
Doddrid ge, or read the simple mea-
sures of Watts , without regretting* that
we are not perm itted to enjoy them
till they have passed the ordeal of the
modern re finery ? I do not mean to
deny the necessi ty of omitting cert ain
portio ns of the writings of many of
our sacre d poets, in order to ren der
them consistent with modern ideas
of scriptural tr ut h: in the most im-
port ant of these our Unitarian Edit or s
coincide, nor would there otherw ise



often remain any alternative, but the
total rejection of what, in most re-
spects, is unexceptionable ̂  

but -in
how many instances h$*ve we seen
liberties taken with this kind of
writings, where little better reason
could be offered than tthe caprice or
speculative notions of a compiler, who
in his turn is supplanted by other
innovators of still more varied fancy,
till , at length , we are almost at a
loss to recognize the original author
throug h the disguise imposed upon
him.

It has become of late years a pre-
vailing fashion for congregations to
become editors of their own hymn-
books, and these have of course v aried
in merit, according1 to the taste or
talent of those employed in their com-
pilation. T am free to admit that the
system, of which for some reasons L
comp lain , has been of considerable
service to the cause of religious poetry,
hy calling forth the talents of con -
temporary authors, who have contri-
buted to enlarge the number of unex-
ceptionable compositions. But if good
have i ncidentall y followed, I cannot
but lament the perversion of talent,
which, in a large proportion of these
publications, has led to the mutilation
of even the best compositions, and
the bad taste engendered by an affec-
tation of refinement. A kind of puny
criticism is made subser v ient to the
detection of that, for which the poet
alone is accountable, or is employed
in raising matter for pett y philoso-
phical or theological cavils. And
why is religious poetry alone to be
at the mercy of every compiler, do
matter how little he may possess of
that sacred fire which ori ginall y gave
birth to the object of his unsparing
attacks ? Who can view without
regret the tasteless mutilations of liv-
ing and dead authors, which are not
in frequentl y brought together from
various quarters in the most unseemly
manner ? With as little scrupulosity,
we may often observe the name of an
author retained, although he would
scarcely recognize his own produc-
tions, still less would he have sanc-
tioned so unfair a proceeding. In
questioning the j ustice and propriety
of subj ecting the works of others to
the arbitrary alterations of individual
editors, 1 am well aware of the mo-
tives by which many estimable per-

sons ^ave been actuated in these
well-mieant labours : at the same time
I must be allowed to inquire, whe-
ther any of their praiseworth y objects
is not counterbalanced by other more
important considerations, not to men-
tion the inconvenience to which
strangers are subjected in our places
of worship. I may also be permitted
to doubt whether we -do not depart,
in a great degree, from the original
intent of p oetry in public worship,
when we make it merely a veh icle
for moral sentiment and Scripture
paraphrases, often possessed of no
ot her of its pretensions than , that of
mere rhyme. Surel y this kind of ver-
sification adds little, either of di gnity
to public devotion , or of weig ht to
the precepts of religion. A*regards
the mora l and rel igious improvement
of children , \ cordiall y admit that
much may be done by putting into
their hands practical hymns adapted
to their capacity, which can hard ly
be expected to appreciate the higher
order of composition s ; and I think it
desirable to admit into our selections
for public use, such a variety of sub-
ject as shall be suitable to different
classes and circumstances. This, I
conceive, is perfectly compatible with
the rules of propriety and good taste,
which , as 1 have endeavoured to
prove, ate violated by too many of
our modern compilers .

In making the foregoing remarks,
I must observe that nothing invidious
is intended . li v ery publication is
open to fair cri t icism, and while, in
many instances, I disagree in the
view s of the editors of our modern
Unitarian hymn-books, in others I
think a g reat deal of judicious t ast e
has been shewn , without encroaching
unnecessari ly upon the undoubted
prerogative qf the poet .

B.
*_^^ n>—_
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Sir, July 8, 1819-
IN addition to what R. II. [p. 29<)]

has replied to E. S. [p. 164],
your readers may be referred to the
following; writers.

Mr. Hallett, in his third volume*(1736,) says (p. 52), that "Austi n un-
doubted ly jo ined the f irst and second
commandment into one, and divided
the tenth into two.'* He then pro-
ceeds (pp. 52—55) to point out the
variations iu the* editions of the com-



mandtnen ts sanctioned by the Romish
Ch urch .

The late Mr. Granville Sharp has
gone fart her into the subject , in his
•• Remarks on the Catechism recom-
mended by the four R. C. Arch bishops
of I rela nd," 1810. At p. 30 he says,
inaccur atel y, according to Mr. Ha l-
lett 's and R. H. 's accounts of Austin ,
that ** the first attempts to suppress
the second commandment —must have
been made in very dark times of Po-
pery. In the subsequent pages he
has collected much cur ious inform a-
tion , and , notwithstanding his horro r
of Popery , has not failed to do justice
to severa l Catholic edition s of the
commandment s, in which th ey are
arran ged like thos e published by the
Prote stants.

C. D.

^
SlR ,

fTnHERE is not any thin g, in read-
JL ing controversy, more disgustin g

than the convict ion , or even the sus-
picion , that the writer misrep resents
his opponent ; and gives such state-
ments of his sentimen ts and of his
reasonings in support of them , as are
calculated to make them a ppear ridi -
culous , and thereb y endeavourin g to
create a pr ej udice in the minds of J ns
readers against him and the doctr ines
he advocate s, and in favour of his own
dogmas. Every man , as he has an
undoubted ri ght to think for himsel f
on all the ological subjects , has also an
equal ri ght to defend what he sin-
cerel y believes to be the truth ; but
if in doing th is he treats with con-
tem pt those who have defended op-
posite sentiments , as har dl y possessed
of common sense, and as incapabl e of
sound reasoning and ar gument , al-
thoug h men of equa l learn ing an d
piety with himself, an d so stat ing
their argument s as to give them th e
air of being t riflin g, impertin ent and
absu rd, he who does this exposes
himself to severe 'and merited censur e,
and betray s the weakness of the cause
he at tempts to defend.

I have been led to these remarks
by the manner in which Dr. Pri estley
is t reated by Dr. Ma gee, in var ious
instance s, in his " Discourses and
Dissertations on the Scri ptu ral Doc-
trines of Atonemen t and Sacrifice. "

I shall select and make soine obser -
vations on one instance , as a specimen
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of Dr. Magee 's manne r of tr eating
Dr. Pries tley, and of the way in which
he comba ts his arguments.

I n No. XXXV. •¦ (which he enti-
tles) *c On the Argument s by which
it is attem pted to prove the Passover
not to be a Sac rifice," he says, " It
is a curio us fa ct, that the declarat ion
of St Pau l, (1 Cor. v. 7,) that Christ
our passover is sacrificed for us, is
adduced by Dr. Priest ley, (Theol.
Repos. I. 215 ,) as a convincin g proof
that Christ was not sacrificed at all.'*
I am inclined to think that th is is a
gross misrepresentation , or else th at ,,
if the Doctor has said any thi ng like
it , what he has said is so stated and per -
verted as not to convey the meani ng
he intended to convey. 1 have not the
worfe re fer red to by me, or I would
have examined into the truth of thi s
" curious fact." Some of your Cor -
respondents , who are in possession of
the Theolog ical Repositor y, will , per-
ha ps, explain this matter.

Dr. Ma gee goes on to quote the
Doctor as saving, 4t It follows from
th e allusion to the Pa schal lamb ,"
contained in this passage and other s
of the New Testamen t , " that the
death of Chr ist is called a sacrifice ,
onl y hy  way of f igure ; because thes e
two1* (namel y, sacrifice and the pas-
chal lamb) " are quite d ifferent and
inconsistent ideas : and the argumen t
by which he endeavou rs to esta blish
this , is not less extraord inary than the
position itsel f, as it brings forward an
instance , in which one of these totally
diff erent and inconsistent ideas is ex-
pressl y called in the Old Testamen t
by the name of the other ; the pass -
over being in the passage which he
quotes from Exod. xii. £7, dire ctl y
termed the sacrifice of the Lords pass-
over." " This ," says Ma gee, " seems
an odd sp ecies of log ic " Had we the
Doctor 's piece befor e us, or had Dr .
Magee given us a fai r , ungarble d quo-
tation of what he has said upon the
subject , we should , I have no doubt ,
be conv inced that thi s contem ptuous
sneer at the Docto r's logic is imper-
tinent , ungenerous , and without any
foundation. Is it conceivable tha t
Dr. Pri est ley would assert tha t *' the
passover was riot a sacrifi ce., an d that
sacrifice and the p ascha l lamb are two

* Page 297 > 4t U edition .
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quite different and inconsistent ideas,"
and then bring forward (as he is here
represented as doing) a passage of
Scripture, without explanation or
comment , where the passover is " di-
rectly termed" a sacrifice ? Is the
Doctor to be considered as an idiot ?
Yes, most certainl y, if we form our
j udgment fro m the representation
given of him by Dr. Magee.

Notwithstanding all that Dr. Magee
has said to the contrary , Dr. Priestley
was certainly correct in say ing; that
" the passover was not a sacrifice,
and that these two (namel y, - sacrifice
and the-paschal lamb) are quite dif-
ferent and inconsistent ideas." In
the institution * of the passover, (and
every circumstance belonging to that
institution is minutel y detailed by
Moses,) there is not any thing of the
nature of sacrifice connected with it.
It was not a sacrif ice but a f east, as
it is expressl y and repeatedl y called,
and as such it was observed in all
thei r generations. The command to
all the congregation of Israel was,
that they should take a lamb ever y
man according to the house of thei r
fathers ; a lam b for a house; th at they
should kill it in the evening, aad
that they should eat the flesh in that
night , roast with fire ari d unleavened
bread. And Moses concludes with
say ing, f  "This day shall be unto you
for a memorial j and ye shall keep it
dL 9feast to the Lord throughout your
generations ; ye shal l keep it a f east
by an ordinance for ever."

A learned wri ter % gives the fol-
lowing account of the nature of sacri-
fices : " Whatever is offered in a
solem n mariner immediately to God,
so that a part of it , or the whole of it,
is consumed , is what is meant by the
word sacrifice , whether it be upon an
altar, or what is used instead of an
altar ; whether it be by fire, or in any
other manner , is not material ; but
there must be a oift or oblation of
it ; whatever the subject or matter of
it may be, it must be offe red to God ,
aria there must be a consumption of
it." But in the celebration of the
passover, as instituted by M oses, none
of these circumstances occur; there
was no oblation. The lamb was not

* Exod. xii. f Verse 14.
t Sykes on Sacrifices, p. 4.
^OjL. XI V-  3 It

offe red to God, but eaten by the chil-
dren of Israel. It was not consumed.
No priest was employed to kijl the
lamb and present it to God. Tjhere
was no altar upon which it was laid;
no con fession of sin over it, or crime
alleged for which it was to mak e an
atonement. How then could it pos-
sibl y be a sacrifice ?

Dr. Magee may swell his pages
with numerous quotations from Jewish
and Christian writers to prove that
they considered the passover as a sa-
crifice , and speak of it as such \ but
we have evidence that will outweigh
them all , (the evidence of the most
enligh tened Jews, that of our Lord
and his disciples, and of the Jews in
their time;) to prove that they neither
considered the passover to be a sacri-
fice, nor did they observe it as such.
The historian tells us,, that when the
day of unleavened bread came that
the passover must be killed, the disci-
ples of Jesus asked him where they
should prepare to eat if. What was
the answer ? Was it, provide a lamb,
carry it to the Temple that the priest
may present it to the Lord , slay the
victim aud offer it on the altar, a
burnt-offering to the Lord ? Such it
must have been had the passover been
a sacrifice ; but  instead of this he di-
rects them to go into the city, and to
follow a man bearing a pitcher of
water, and to say to the master of. the
house into which he entered , «' the
Master saith, Where is the guest-
chamber, where I may (nut sacrifice
but where I may,) eat the passover
with my disciples?" They did so, and
the man shewed them a large upper
room , where they made read y the
passover, and Jesus and his disciples
sat down and ate it together. " With
desire have I desired (said he to his
disci ples) to eat this passover with you
before I suffer."

Had the passover been a solemn
sacrifice to God, this conduct of our
Lord and his disciples would have
beea a profanation of that sacred or-
dinance, and a gross violation of the
law of M oses, by converting a solemn
sacrifice into a ftj ast, and thus robbing
God of his offerings. Had the Jews
in their days considered it as a sacri-
fice to God, in vain would Jesus have
made the appeal to them, 4< Which
of you convinceth me of sin ?" This



ver y circumst ance would have con-
victed him of trans gress ion.

But to what authorities does Dr .
Magee appeal ? To Jewish rabbies ;
men who made void the command-
ments of God by their tra ditions ; to
Christ ian writers , who , in general not
satisfied with the simplicity of the
gospel of Christ , have defende d every
corruption , both of Jud aism and of
Christianity , And is this evidence to
be set up in opposition to the tes t imony
of Jesus Christ ?

But that the passover was not a
sacrifice we have even grea ter evi-
dence than that of Jesu s, the testi-
mony of God himself. The passover
was instituted and observed by the
Israelites on the day in which the Lord
their God brought them out of the land
of Egypt : but God addre ssing the
people of Israel by the prop het Jere -
miah , sa y s, * " Thus saith the Lord of
hosts , the God of Israel , put your
burnt-offerings unto your sacrifi ces,
and eat flesh ; for I spake not unto
your fathers , nor commanded them , in
the day that I broug ht them out of
Egypt , concerning burnt-offerings or
sacrifices ; but this thing commanded
I them , saying , obey my voice/' But ,
if we believe Moses, God did at tha t
time sp eak to them by him concerni ng
the passover, and did expressl y com-
mand them to observe it as an ord i-
nance for ever . If, then , the passover
was a sacrifice , this declaration is not
true , or else it was not of divine ori gin ,
God did not comman d it. Dr. Magee
says that it was a sacrifice , an d t hat
God did command it ; but " let God
be true and '' (Dr. Magee , and all th e
Jew ish rab bies and Christian writers ,
who dare to cont radict him) " every
man a liar. *1

Let us see now how Dr. Magee
proceeds in his refutation of Dr.
Priestley. " Dr. Priestle y, howeve r ,"
he says, f  " hopes to mend the ar gu-
ment by assertin g, that thi s (Exod .
xii. 27), is the only place in the Old
Testament in which the paschal lamb
is termed a sacri fice/ * and that here ,
*€ it could be so called , on l y in some
secondary and partial , an d not in the
proper and primary sense of the
word :" and for these reasons —namel y,

? Cliap. vii. 21—23, f P. 298.
/

that « there was no pri est (employed
upon the occasion * no alta r made use
of, no burning, nor any part offered
to the Lord : all which circumst ance*
(he adds) were essential to every pro-per sacrifice. " What is the reply of
Dr. Magee to all this ? " Wh y,* he
sa y s, " now , in answ er to these se-
veral assertions , I am obl iged to stat e
the direct contradi ction of each : for
first , the passa ge in Exodus xii. 27,
is not the onl y one, in which the pas-
chal lamb is termed nm, a sacrifice ;
it being expressl y so called in no less
than four passages in Deut ero nomy,
(xvi. % 4, 5, 6,) and also in Exodus
xxxiv. 25, and in its parall el passa ge,
xxiii. 18. " Let us examin e this reply:
and , fi rst , we affirm that neith er in
Exodus xii. 27, nor in any of the
other passages referred to, is the pass-
over termed a sacrif ice. The Hebrew
wor d rot does not necessaril y mean
a sacrijice > but simply to hil l , an d
when used in re lation to the passover
cannot possibly have tha t meanin g ;
for the best of all reasons , n amel y,
because , as we have seen , the passover
was no sacrifice at all. The passage
in Exodus should have bee n rend ered ,
" It is the slaying of the Lord 's pass-
over ;" but the k illing of an animal ,
intended to be offered in sacrif ic e, no
more constitutes ii; a sacrif ice than the
slaying of it for food does.

Parkhurst , in his Hebr ew Lexicon ,
gives the following explanat ion of the
word : " nu t to slay in general , 2
Kings xxiii. 20; Ezek. xxxix. 17, 19»
Sometimes for food, as i n 1 Sam.
xxviii . 24 ; 1 Kings xix. 21;  but most
freque ntl y for sacrifice. Gen . xxxL
54 , xlvi. 1, and al. fr eq., and so it
may be render ed to sacrifice. " In the
former of the passages in Genesis ,
" And Jaco b offered sacr ifice upon the
mount ," our translators have pu t in
the margin of our Bible , *4 killed
beasts," •* Jacob kil led bea sts u pon the
mount , and called his brethren to eat
bread : and the y did eat brea d , and
coniiuued all ni ght iu the moun t. "

The same rem arks will equal ly ap-
pl y to t he G ree k word made use of
by the apost le, 1 Cor. v. 7 : " Ch rist
our passover is slain for us." The
apostle there refers to the passover,
not as a sa cri fi ce , but as a fea st; for
lie immediate l y adds , " Let us the re-
fore keep the feast, not with the leaven
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*>f malice and wicked ness, but with
the un leavene d bread of sincerity and
tru th ." The Greek word cSuSfy , there
used from &v&, says Pa rkhurst ,* means
•*. to slay f or f ood, occ. Matt. xxii. 4 ;
Luke xv. 23, 27 ; Acts x. 13 ; xi. 7 >
Compare J oh n x. 10/' " In the
LXX." he adds , " it is used for mi. "

Upon what untenable premises ,
the n , does Dr. Magee assert , in con-
tra diction to Dr . Priestle y, that the
passover is expressl y called a sacrifice
in the passages above referred to I

But in fu rther contradiction to the
Docto r, Magee asserts : " 2. A pries t
nvas employed. S- An altar was made
use of. 4. There was a burnin g, and
a par t offered to the JLord : the in-
wards being burnt upon the altar ,
and the blood poured out at the foot
thereof / * It is much easie r to assert
and to contra qict than it is to answer
and re fute. W hat is there in the in-
stitution of the passover to ju stif y
these assertions of Dr. Magee ? And
yet the institution must' necessaril y
contain every thing in it essential to
the due observance of the ordinance ;
and that it did so we may be assured
fro m the particu larit y with which
M oses descri bes the manner in which
they were to observe it , and he charges
them , when the Lord shal l have
broug ht them into the land which he
sware unto thei r fa thers to give them ,
to keep this service.

4* A priest was employed ." Wh at
does the Doctor allege in justific a-
tion of th is assertion ? Wh y he says,f
" 1. It was a corban , or offering,
b rought to the ta bernac le or temp le,
as we find it expr essly enjoined in
Deut. xvi. C2r 5. 6." " Thou shalt
the refo re rot, hill the passover unto
the Lord th y God , of the flock and
the herd , in the place which the Lord
Mia ll choose to put his name there.
Thou mayest not kill the passover
within any of th y gates , which the
Lord th y God giveth t hee , but at
the place which the Lord th y God
shall choose to place his name in ,
there thou shalt kill the passover at
event at the going down of the sun ,
at the season that thou earnest forth
out of Egypt ." This is all of it ex~
actl y agreeable to the institution by
Moses "y but here is nothing said about

# Gr. Lex . under £W, iv. f P. 299.

" a p riest, a tabernacle , a temple, an
altar y & sacrif ice , a corban or off ering ^
or t an y one thin g the passage is
brou ght to prove. They were , it is
tr ue, to kill it in the place which the
Lord should choose to put his name
there : this , says he, must mean the
ta bernac le or temple. If it were so,
that would not mak e it a sacri fice-

Dr. Ma gee not onl y says tha t it
was expressl y enjoined in the passa ge
j ust quot ed, but that it was " exem-
plified at the solemn passover in the
rei gn of Josiah , 2 Chron . xxxv. 5, 6t
10, 11." It is there stated that Josiah
k ept a passover unto the Lord in
Jerusalem ; and th ey killed the pass-
over on the fou rteenth clay of the fi rst
mont h , ari d he set the priests in th eir
charges , aud encoura ged them to the
service of the house of the Lord , and
he commanded the Levites to put the
ark into the house which Solomon had
built , and to prepar e themselves by
the houses of their fathers after thei r
courses , accordin g to the writing of
David , King of Israel , and accordin g to
the writing of Solomon his son ; and
in the 10th and nth verses it is said ,
" So the service was pre pared , and
the pr iests stood in their place, and
the Levites in their courses , accordin g
to the kin g's commandm ent. " Th is
orderin g the cha rges of the priests ,
and the courses of the Levites , had no
connexion with the instit ution of the
passover , but was the appoin tment of
David and Solomon for the general
and regular service of the sanctuar y.
They were , therefo re , in' their places
accordin g to the king 's (Josiah 's) com-
mandment y on this solemn occasion .
It follows, " And they killed the p ass-
over, and the pri ests sprin kled the blood
from their hands , and the Levites
flayed them. " This is all th at is said
concerning the passover in the above
passage refe r red to by Dr . Magee, to
pro ve that the passover " was a cor-
ban 9 an off erin g broug ht to the taber-
nac le or temp le, as expr essly enjoined
in Deateronom y, an d exem plified in
this passage. " But there is not any
thing in the passa ge to shew that it
was a sacr ifice , or that it was an offer-
ing broug ht to the tem ple and offered
to God . Ther e is no mention of any
altar , or that the blood was the blood
of a sacrifice , t hat it was sprinkled on
t he a ltar , that it was shed for sin* or
designed to make an atonement. The?

i
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priests, indeed , seem to have been
employed in the business : they killed
the passover, and sprinkle d the blood
frnni their hands * a singular mode of
expression, if there was any mystery
in it, or an y importance attached to
it, and this they did not by the autho -
rity of Moses or the command of God ;
but, as it should seem, by the autho-
rity of the king ; for we are told
they were there according to his com-
mandment. Now we well know that
kings and priests have always been
fon d of assumed , unauthorized power.
Kings sometimes dispense with the
law of God. Thus Hezekiah com-
manded the passover to be kept on
thefourteenth day of the second month,
contrary to the command of God by
Moses, that it should- be kept on the
fourteenth day' of the J irst month.
**: And a multitude of the people had
not cleansed themselves, yet did they
eat the passover, otherwise than it was
written ; but Hezekiah prayed for
them, saying, The good Lord pardon
erery one/' *

As to the sprinkling of the blood of
the passover from the hands of the
pr iests, it could have no relation to
the sprinkling of the blood of their
sacrifices by the high-pries t within
the veil, but was prope rly a memorial
of the sprinkling of the blood of the
passover, on the lintel and door-posts
of the houses of the children of Isra el
in Egypt ; that the destro y ing Angel,
seeing the blood, mi ght pass ove r their
houses, and not slay their first-born .
Besides, in the account of Josi all's
passover, there is not any mention of
the high-p riest , (who alone could
carry the blood of their sacrifices into
the holy of holies and sprinkle it
there,) as having- any thing to do
with it.

But to proceed. Dr. Magee goes on
to assert, that, " 2. The blood of the
paschal lamb was poured out, spr in-
kled, ari d offered at the altar by the
pr iests, in like mariner as the blood of
the victims usuall y slain in sacrifice ,
as appears from Exod. xxiii. 18, and
xxxiv. 25', 2 Chron. xxx .  15, 16,
and xxxv. 1 I / '

In the former of these passages, we
read, «« Thou shalt not offer the blood
of my sacrif ice with leavened bread ,

* 2 Chron- xxx.  JL5 ? 18.

neither shall the f a t  of <my sacrifice
remain until the morning." In the
margin , in which the translators pro-
fess to give a more exact meaning of
the ori ginal , instead of the word sacri-
f ice they have inserted t he word fe ast,
the fat of my f east. Nor is there any
word in the original fhat answers to
the word offer in the translation. The
literal rendering of the passage, 1 con-
ceive, is, Thou shalt not nilt kill
with leaven the btood of my nm
slain heast9 neither shall the fa t  of my
f east remain unti l the morning.

The killing of the blood * in this pas-
sage, evidentl y means the shedding of
it, as appears from the parallel passage
also referred to, Chap, xxxiv. C25,
** Thou shalt not tonw shed ( not thou
shalt not offer, but thou shalt not
shed ) wit h leaven the blood of my
s lain beast , neither shall the slaying
of the fe ast .art, or the festi val victim*
of the passover be left until the
morning.

" The f a t  of my feast sh all not re-
main until the morning," is exactl y
in ag reement with the words of the
institution.i* The lamb was to be
killed in the evening, and the fl esh was
to be eaten that night roast with fire 3
the head and the legs and the purte-
nance thereof were to be eaten, and
nothing of it was to remain until the
morning. The command, therefore,
was to eat the whole that night, and
not to leave any of it, even the fa t,
till the following day.

Dr. Magee next refers us to 2, Chroii .
xxx. 15, 16: " Then they killed the
passover on the fourteenth day of the
second month. 1' This is all that is
said about the passover in the passage.
The remaining part of the 15th and
l6lh verses relates entire ly to the
burnt-off erings that were offered for
the cleansing of the pi 'iests and Lc-
vi tes j for it follows, " And the priests
and the Levites were ashamed, and
sanctified themselves, and brought in
the burnt-offer ings into the house of
the Lord , and they stood in their
places after their manner, according to
the law of Moses, the man of God : the
p riests sprinkled the blood, (namely ,
the blood of the burnt- offerings,) which
they recei v ed of the hands of the JL^-

* ft ( ( «? Pni l.lmrsl. on tlio woid .
¦\ K j iLiuI. ' x i i .  (>— 10.
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vites." This passage wants no com-
ment; it is upon the face of it a com-
plete refutation of ever y thing it was
intended to prove. Wit h equal pro-
prie ty migh t the Doctor have referred
to ever y one of th e Levitical sacrifices
as he has done to th at of the burnt -
offer ings, and with equal truth he
mig ht have affirmed of each of them
tha t , what is said concerning them is
app licable also to the feast of the
passover .

The last passage Dr. Magee refers
to, (2 Chr on. xxxv. 11 ,) we have al-
read y considered.

Upon these passages I shaj l make
onl y one further observation , namely,
that the Doctor refe rs to them without
quot ing the words: such a quotation
would have been fatal to the whole
of his argument. It was to be pre-
sumed that his read ers would suppose
Ui at the word of a di gnitary of the
Churc h was to be depended on as to
t h e contents of the passa ges, w ithout
the troub le of an examination ; in that
case the Doctor would have been safe;
an examination would have led to de-
tectio n, and the pious fraud would
have been discovere d .

The Doctor proceeds , with a kind
of triump h, to give a summary of the
whole of his arguments in the follow-
ing words :* '' Thus , then , all the dis-
tin guishing characte rs of a sacrifice ,
we find to belon g to the off ering of
the paschal Iamb. It was broug ht to
the temple, as a cor ban , or sacred
offering to th e Lord . It was slain in
the courts of the temp le ; and the
blood was recei ved by the priests ,
and handed to the hi gh-priest ; who
pour ed it forth , and spr inkled it be-
fore the altar , offere d it together with
the fat and entrai ls which were burnt
u pon t he altar. " All these charac ters
of a sacr i fice the Doctor affirms (with-
out th e slightest degree of eviden ce,
an d con t rary to the plai n truth of the
fact ) to belon g to the paschal lamb.
It is no where called the off e ring of
the pas chal lam b. It is no where
called a cor ban , or sacred off ering to
the Lord . We no \vhere read that it
was slain in the courts of the temp le;
or th at the blood was received by  the
pr iests, and handed to the high -p riest.
We are no where told that the hi gh-

* P . 301,

priest po ured f orth tlie blood of the
passov0i% and sprinkled it bef ore the
altar ; or that he offered it together
with the f a t  and entrail s upon the al tar,
or that they were burnt upon the altar *
On the contrar y, the terms corban ,
high-p riest , - a ltar , entrail s, pouring
forth, sprin kling before the altar , offer-
ing, or burnin g upon the altar , never
any one of them in any instan ce occur
in the accounts we have, either of the
instituti on , or of the celebra tion of the
passover. The term fa t  is once men-
tioned , not as to be offered , or burn t
upon the alta r , but as to be eaten in
the night in which the passover was
slain , and not to be suffered to remain
until the morning ; for so it must have
been eaten , if, accordin g to the com-
mand of M oses, the whole of the lamb
was to be eaten that night , and nothin q
of it to be left till the mor ning. Hovr
tb6n could Dr. Magee ventu re to make
assertions so pal pabl y false, and their
falsehood of so easy detection ! 1 1  We
appeal to all the passag es to which he
has referred , and affir m that they do
not contai n any thin g in them to prove
the p assover to be a sacrifice , or th at
any one of the distinguish ing characters
of a sacrifice , as stated by him, beloug
to that ordinance.

From these . observation s we see
what little reason the Doctor had to
treat Dr. Priestley and his ar guments
upo n this subject in the supercilious
manner in which he has treated them.
If, Sir , you think these remarks worth y
of a place in your valuable periodi cal
publ ication , they are at your service.

JOHN MARSOM.

Mr. Kentish on the Rev. Josep h BrethincTs Publica tions, tyc. A?&
t

* JBirmiug ham ,
SfR , August 6, 181 9,

PERMIT me to express , howev er
inadequatel y, the affect ionat e re-

spect with which I cherish the memo-
ry of the late Rev. Jose ph Bretland. *
Soon after my entrairc e into public
life, I was honoured w ith his friend-
ship : to his uniform kindness and
candour I am considerabl y indebted ;
and many are the agreeable and in-
structive hou rs which I have passed
in' his society. An ind ividual more
distinguished by purity of man ners
and a strict adherence to the sugges-
t ions of duty I have never known .
He was a fine examp le in partic ular

* Mod. Repos . XIV . p, 445.



of filial piety, which lie had an oppor -
tunity of exercising Ion s* after he had
reached the stage of manh ood . L#ik e
many other men of superior talents ,
attainments an d virtues , he courted
t he shade of retire ment: nor can they
who were best acquainte d with him
cease to reg ret t hat his habi ts were
so sequestere d.

Mr. B retland was a student in the
Dissenting Academy at Exeter ; his
tuto rs , if I mistak e not , being the
Rev, Samuel Me rivaie ,* t he Rev. Mi -
.caiah Tow good, t and the Rev. Joh n
Turner. J In mathemati cal learning
he was no com mon pro ficient ; an d
he had a taste especiall y for t he rea -
sonings and investi gations of geo-
metry , the influe nce of which on the
gen eral cast of his mind and of his
compositions it was not difficult to
percei ve. His know ledge was various
and accu rate ; but theology, in all
its branches, seems to have been his
favour ite pursuit.

It is a memorable circumstance
that , half a centu ry ago, Mr. Bretland
avowed , from his pul pit in the Mint
Meeting-house at Exeter, those rel i-
gious p rinciples which are professed,
diffused and vindicated b y most of the
book societies sty led Unitarian , and
the prog ress of which has of late 37ears
been comparatively wide and rap id.
He then stood alone as the pr eacher
of them in the West of Eng land , and
was exposed , in consequence, to pe-
culiar obloquy. In the avowal , too,
of these princip les—the absol ute unity
of God ,, an d the unequivocal humanity
of Christ —he continued sted fast to the
last. His pastoral relation to the con-
gregation in the Mint , was of many
years ' duration ; and for a short time
he was the colleague of the Rev. Ja mes
M anning, and of the late Rev. 1 imoth y
Kenric k , in the char ge of the united
societies assem bling ' respectivel y at
the Bow and at Geprge 's Meetin g-
house. The elocution of Mr. Bret l and
was extremel y correct and pleasing :
his discourses were usuall y practica l,
thoug h argumentative; and some of
—- ¦ ¦ r - ¦ i _ j  i .  . ¦ -i . .hi _ i ¦¦ i n  mi -Lf-rrn -i •* - —

/

* Belshaui 's Memoirs of Liitdsey, p. 219,
Note .
\ See the Sketch of his Life, &c. by

Manning *, j> . 64.
J The early friend of the amiable John

Scott, of Arnwell.

them contai ned very beau tifu l andpathetic passages. *
Tuitio n , either private ok publ ic,

was, f or  sonfe y ears , one of his em-
ployments : in 1 790, he became th e
col league of M r. Kenrick , whose cha*
racter a nd labours he most deepl y
venerat ed, in a seminary for the edu-
catio n of Protestant Dissent ing mi-
nisters .

B y an affecti ng coincid ence, the
day of Mr. Bretl and 's funeral was
the day of th e anniversa ry of the
West ern Unitaria n Society, holden
this year at Bath :f on which occasion
one of his former pup ils in the aca-
demy X pu blicl y rendered a very in-
teresting tribute of respect and gr a-
titud e to the memory of both his
excellen t i nstru ctors . On the same
day too , the society of which I am
spea king expressl y and for mall y re-
cognized the pri nci ples on which it
had been established in 1792, and
which , under the blessing of heaven,
it has beeu en a bled to assert and illus-
trate with growing* success. I hat by
such a recognition of them it has ful-
filled the hopes and wishes of some of
its oldest mem bers , who were then
present , is true: nor can I doubt that
the issue of the discussion approves
itsel f to the feelings and the jud gment
of near ly all the subscribers , of every
class and standing.

I should be happ y, Sir , were it in
my power to annex a cor rect list of
Mr. Bretland 's prod uctions from the
press, which however were very few*
and , I fear, are, with scarcely an ex-
ception , out of print. The attempt
shall be made ; but I must intreat
some of your Corres pondents to sup-
ply my omissions and rectify rny inac-
curacies.

JOHN K ENTISH.
A Sermon on A cts xx. 26, 27,

p rea ched befo re aw Assembly  of P ro-
testan t Dissenting Ministers in Exet er,
May 10, 1786- 8vo. Pp. 36.

The subject is " the duty of mi-
nisters declaring the whole counsel of
God " It was followed, if I recollect
ri ghtl y, by a postscrip t, an d involved
the prea cher in a temporary and local
con trovers y.

* Mon . Repos. IX. pp. 703, 704.
t Ibid . XIV. p 453.
t The Rev. J. H. 3mnsby.
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A p aper in the Theo logical Repo-
sitory* Vol. VI. S22—331, entitled f
** Obj ections to Ordination amony Di$-
stnter s " and signed A Lover of
Orde r.

A p aper in . the same work , VI.
382—408, " On the Scriptu re Doc-
trine of the Love of Christ ," with the
signature Aoj utor.*

A Sermon on the Death of Mrs .
E lizabeth Howe, at Credit on, Devon,
October 21 , 1798. 8vo,

Papers , on different subjects, ia the
Monthl y Repository , some with his
own signatu re ; and a sett , in Vols.
V. and VI- •• On the Temptation of
Christ,*1 signed Garon: these consist
of five letters.

Query ; Whether an edition of Dr.
Priestley's English Gramhiar was not
published by Mr, Bretland ?

J. K.

Brief Notes on the Bible. No, VL 47,5

Sir, July 9, 1819-
HOMO'S remarks on suicide,

(p. 227,) have reminded me of
two passages, which form a striking
contrast, and which 1 quote from the
original accounts. The fi rst is in " Ob-
servatipns on Wadsworth ," printed
about 1692, by Mr. Lay ton, author
of " The Search after Souls/' men-
tioned in Mon. Repos. VI. 10, SIS.
That author says, at p. 124,

" The present time affords a rare
example of a young, rich and other-
wise happy Lord, who, by a pistol
bullet , took away his own life at the
Bath, meerl y to rid and free himself
from such sharp pains of the gout and
stone, as then oppressed him/*

The other passage is in a "Dedi-
cation to the Public," prefixed to his
" Dissertation on the unnatural Crime
of Self-Murder," by Dr. Fleming, in
J773. He says,

" Near forty years ago, I had the
uncommon pleasu re of reconciling a
geutleman, racked with the stone, to
a patient endurance of his painful
condi tion ; though he had set his
house in order, had formed his reso-
lution , and fixed on the time of dis-
patching himself. Which persuasion,
the said gentleman acknowledged, in

* I now suspect , but do not know , that
th e paper , ia the same volume, signed
£tobsiclianu3% came from tile pen of Mr.
wetland .

Brief Notes on the Bible.
No. VI.

" 1VTY God, my God ! why hast
JLtJL Thou forsaken me ?" (Matt,

xxvih 46,) is the opening of the 22d
Psalm.

Was it, inquired one of my chil-
dren, quite consistent in the mouth
of Jesus ? He possessed a knowledge
of his impending fate, and even de-
clared, that to the fulfilment of His
mission such a consummation was
indispensable ; which, therefore*, could
be no indication that his God and
Father had forsaken him*

Whatever inconsistency, however,
may be imputed to this invocation, it

a letter to a worthy friend of mine,
(Dr. Benj amin Avery,) was wrought
in him, by a remonstrance I had
drawn up against suicism, which wa»
inserted in the Old Whig, a weekly
paper."

In an appendix to this Disserta tion,Dr. Fleming " points out the ine-qualit y of some of our penal laws
which take away the life of man ;*'
and has ant icipated the j uster views
of criminal juris prudence w hich are
now , I lidpe, gaining some of the pub-
lic at tention . On « simple theft" he
would not inflict the penalty of death,
and remarks that " a neighbouring-
state has wisely appointed a ' rasp-house and other severe labours, as a
far more equitable and efficacious pu-
nishment." On forgery he observes,
" If I am rightl y informed, the Dutch
have a far bet ter way of punishing the
criminal 5 for they cut off the first
joint of his thumb, an d thus render
him for ever unable to commit another
forgery* At the same time, this very
maiming fixes on him a perpetual mark
of disgrace ; and yet leaves him op-
portunity of reforming himself, and of
being further serviceable to society*
Th us the sagacious provident Republic
are not so lavish of men's lives as we
are."

J. O. U.
P. S. Dr. F., in his " Ingratitude

of Infidelity," 1775, p. 40, refers to
" an anony mous pamphlet, entitled.
The Ap ost les' Creed better than the
Assemblies Catechism, printe d 1720,
said to be by Mr. Joseph Hallet,
Junior." Does any one of y our readers
possess this pamphlet, which might
deserve a new edition ?



is a slight,, and , if the expres sion be
allowable , a venial ope, upon the hy-
pothesis of the simp le humanit y of the
sufferer .

That he was not unappalJed by the
sufferings he contem plated , is evident
from h ijs prayer , that , if possible , the
cup mi ght pass from him. Thoug h
prepared to suffer and to die, it is no
violent pr esumption that his actual
sufferings might he more acute than
he had antici pated ,—and , in a pa-
roxysm of agony, th is, perhaps con-
vulsive, expostulation might break
from him without any definite mean-
ing. It was followed by a second cry
of lamentation -9 and both were uttered
just before his dy ing and more col-
lected declaration , (Joh n xix. SO,)
" It is finished/ '

He had submitted to all that it be-
hoved him to endu re , but did not
sustain the extrem ity of suffering
without the expressi on of such a sense
of it, as was natural to a simply hu-
man bein g, and in wor ds neither
weighed , nor resembj ing any lan -
guage that he had ever used , or was
capable of using, in a state of mental
composure.

There is nothin g, therefore , stag-
gering in the inconsi stency which has
been suggested .

But another far more importan t
consideration is behind.

What will the ort hodox say to it?
Will they contend it to be possibl e

that " God made man ," or that a
man, in any profoundl y mysti cal iden-
tity with God, could have ejacul ated
such a sentence ? That Jesus in his
blend ed charac ter could thu s have
expostulated with hini self? That such
a preposterous interrogation could
have passed the lips of a being con-
sciou s of the divinity within him , and
that God had neither forsaken , inor
could forsake him ?

Reall y, Sir , what I hav e thus com-
mitted to paper stare s upon me in
such a guise of absurdit y, that I
shrink from it with a sensation not to
be defined ; but , as our Lord and
Master rea spned with the Jews upon
their own princi ples, so are we con -
strained to parley with the modern
Pharise es on thei rs.

Upon the Unitari an hypothesis the
passa ge is of easy explicatio n ; but ,
on the ort hodox scheme, it involves
(especiall y in conjunction with the

476 On the Divine Injk imce*
prayer in the garden ) such a real and
revolting inconsistency , as fu rnishes a
pr oblem for them , which I suspect
to be of somewhat more difficult so-
lution .

BREV IS.

Liverpool ^Sir , Jn ly  24, 181 9-
IT is not my intention to take out

of the hands of Dr. Ca rpe nter ,
who is so much more able than I to
do justice to the subj ect , the elucida -
tion of the doctrine of the Divine In-
fluences , to which he is invit ed by
your Corr espondent L. J. J. in t he last
Number of the Reposi tory , [p 419],
But as L. J. J. inti mates [pp. 367, 368]
that he does not understan d how Uni-
tarians can con sistentl y make use of
expressions , imply ing a belief in that
doctrine , some of which he quotes
from two hymn books , which have
bee n recen tl y comp iled for the use of
the Unitaria n congr egati ons in this
town , such as,

" With tru th and virtue feed our souls/"

I wish to explain what I conceive
to have been the views of the com-
pilers , in admittin g into thei r collec-
tions such expre ssions as are her e
alluded to. And , fi rst , I think it may
be distin ct ly stated that they did not
mean to con vey the idea, t ha t su-
per natural communications from the
Deity are to be expected as the r esult
of our petition s for divine illumina-
tion , any more than when using th e
wor ds of the Lord 's P rayer —" Give
us this day our dai ly bread ,11 they
would expect to receive a miracul ous
supp ly of food.

Petitions for divin e aid to the mind
appear to stand upon the some footing
as those f or  every other bl essing, or
rather on a better. For , if we are to
pr ay for any thing, what objects arf
so pro per *as wisdom and virtu e f
Other thin gs may be good or Im d
accordin g to the use we mak e of th en ? ,
but these are always good .

In fact , you r Corres ponden t ' s di ffi-
culties seem to relate to praye r in
gener al -, against which philosop hical
objections may, no doub t, be u rged ;
though, perhaps , even on the princi-
ples t>f natural religion , th ey are not
insu per able. But wha tever forc e there
may be in these objections, it is -suffi -
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cient for a Christian that the duty
of prayer is distinctl y taught, indeed
positively enjoined, in the New Tes-
tament, both by our Lord and his
apostles, as well as recommended by
their example. On this ground then,
I apprehend, th e compilers of the
works in question are justi fi ed in ad-
mitting such expressions as imply a
wish for divine aid to guide us to
truth arid virtue, and in believing
that these pious aspirations are nei-
ther improper nor unavailing, though
they may not be able to explain ex-
actly in what manner, or to what
degree, they are efficacious. And
most certainly, if the compilers had
struck out all such expressions, thei r
works would not have been accom-
modated to the people for whose use
they were designed : for these com-
pilations were not made for schools
of speculative philosophy ; but for
congregations of Christians, who are
contented to take thei r religion from
the Scriptures, and feel no desire to
be " wise above what is written/'

T. F.
——Trtit ^̂ niw^i

Nottingham 9
Sir , Jul y  IS, 1819.

YOUR Correspondent L». J. J.
[pp. S67, 568,] has called the at-

tenti on of your readers to a subject of
great importance , and certainl y of
some difficulty : and thoug h I have
no doubt that his communication will
meet with the at tention it merits , from
the individuals to whom he partic u-
lar ly add resses his remarks , 1 am in-
clined to offer a few tho ughts which
hav e occurred to myself, as calculated
to satisfy the doubts which arise in
th e re flecting mind on this question.
Some years ago I read a discourse of
Dr. Priestley 's, on the su bject of the
Divine Infl uence upon the Mind , with
which I was far from being satisfi ed .
I t appeared to me, that with such
views it would be impossible to vin-
d icate the use of prayer , or to lay any
solid foun dation for the practical part
of rel igion. I could not hel p thinking
that in combat ing one error , he had
fallen into anothe r , and I was un -
willing to bel ieve, that sound p rin -
ciples of reasoning could lead to a
resu lt evidentl y unfavo urable to the
use and efficacy of religion. In deed,
I think it must strike vour Corres non-

dent himself, as affording a presump-
tive argument agains t" the solidity of
his views, when expressions , appa-
rentl y so congenial to the devout
mind as many of those he has selected ,
appear objectiona ble. . Allowing for
the vividness of expr ession natural
to poetical compositi ons there seem
to be but few of Ahe lines selected, of
which it would not be easy to give a
rational and satisfact ory explanation .
It appears to be understoo d by you r
Corresponde nt , that , in these pas -
sages, the Almig hty is repr esented as
acti ng by a supernatural and imme -
diat e impulse : but , surel y, this is not
a necessary deduc tion. We may sup-
pose th e Divine Being to exercise a
provi dence over the spiritual part of
his creation, qui te as ordinar y, and
regulated by law s qu ite as general , as
tha t which we admit he exercises
over the material w orld ; and still it
may be very proper , in the one case
as in the other , to pass by the opera -
tion of secon d causes, and turn our
regard s solely upon the grea t Fi rs t
Cause , expressing in simple but strik-
ing lan guage , the simple but impor-
tan t and undoub ted truth , tha t God
is th e onl y Fountai n of all our bless-
ings. To make use of a common
illustration —when we pray for dail y
bread we do not fan cy that it will be
supe rnatu ral ly provided , without the
use of labour and industry. When
we spea k of God as givin g fruitfu l
seasons, we include in our conside-
ration all that series of natural cause s
which he has at command. So when
we pray for guidance in our spiritual
course, we mean, if we mean any
thing, and do not con tent ourselves
with a mere sound of word s, that God
would exercise his providen ce, in
placing in our way the means of im-
provement, and adap ting our princi -
ples to our trials. Sur ely this cannot
be thou ght irrational. For if we be-
lieve th at God has actuall y revea led
his will to us in a supernatural man -
ner, (and all Christians do believe
this ,) fervently to pray that he would
so order his providence , as that this
hol y will should be unders tood by
us, and app lied to the sanctification
of our lives, cannot be shewn to be
irration al or unbec oming.

It is not necessar y for the vindica-
tion of such a petition , that the perso n—™ ¦— ™ •  ̂¦ w^^ ^" ^^ **™ *̂ "̂  ^m  ̂ w ^̂ r ^'—^ ^^ - ~  ̂ ^^ —~ — h
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preferri ng it should have a distinct
conception of the means which the
Almighty may adopt to fulfil it.

The prayer of Corn elius was heard ,
and his desire of further light on
the subject of relig ion was satisfied,
though he could have no distinct con-
ception of the means which God
¦would employ for that pur pose. Sup-
pose any devout Heathen of the pre-
sent day to fal l down and pra y to the
unknown God , arid with a st ron g
sense of his own ignorance to implore
him to enlighten his mind with truth ,
coulcj there be one found so insensi ble
as to bring against him a char ge of
absurdit y on that account ? And if
God , in the exercise of his providence ,
should lead him to the knowled ge of
the gospel of Jesus Chris t , which is
abl e to make men wise unto sal vatio n,
this , surely, would be no less an in-
stance of divine grace , than if he had
tau ght him by the minist ry of hea-
venl y angels, or by his own imme-
diate operation had inspired him with
the knowled ge of his truth. So, may
it not be a rational prayer of every
parta ker in Christi an privilege s, that
he who knows our thoug hts , and is
conscious of every thing that passes
in our minds, woul d promote the in-
fl uen ce and su perintend the efficacy
of th ose means which he has plann ed
for our instru ction in ri ght eousn ess,
and our final admission to glory ?

View s of this kind , it has been said ,
open the door to every sort of del usion.
And it cannot be denied that men
have often en ter tained ext ra va gant
an d u nscri pt ural notions respecting
the Divine Influence upon the mind.
But we are liable to err on either
hand , by taking a confined view of
this subject. On the one hand , those
•who maintain the doctrine of Divine
Influence , gen erall y conceive of the
Almighty as acting upon the mind in
an arbitra ry and su pernatural manner ,
as if he had no fixed rule of proceed-
ing in such a case, an d was in want
of proper instruments to effect his
purp oses ; and , on the other hand ,
those who controvert the not ion of
sensible impuls es, sometimes go so
far as to give us the impressi on that ,
in thei r opin ion, the Almighty exer-
cises no controul over the spiritual
par t of his creation , (t hat is, has no-
thin g to do with the noblest part of

his works ,) and that in none of tire
act s of his providence does he con-
cern himsel f to pr omote the spiri tual
well-being of his creat ures. This is
to go from one dangerous extr eme to
anot h er ; for what can have a greater
tendency to deprive rel igion of its
influence , than such a view of things
as this , which repre sents us as st rug-
gling with difficulties an d exposed to
d an gers , in rela tion to our most im-
porta nt in terests , without being ab le
to look up to that great Being, on
whom all our hopes depend for hel p
and protection ? His spi rit , which
pervades every thin g and discer ns
every thing, is debarred , it seems,
from interposing its energ ies in behalf
of creatures , whose infirmities expose
them to constant peril , thoug h they.
have before them the prospect of im-
mortal life and happ iness.

On this supposition , too, what ac-
count can be given of th e dut y of
prayer ? For wh y should we be
called upon to commune with that
Intelli gence who surrounds us, unless
it comes within the scope of his pro -
viden tial governmen t to bear a per -
sona l re lat ion towa rds us, as the hea rer
an d answere r of prayer ? But a t he-
ory, which excludes the Divine Being
from so large and importa nt a part of
his creation , will be found to have its
origi n in narro w and erroneous views
of his nature and perfections. There
is every reason to suppose that he has
the dominion equally of the spiritual
and mate rial kingdoms. We, indeed,
have no knowled ge of mind except
from its operations ; we know little
or nothing of the nature or quali ty of
spiritual existen ce ; and , therefore,
the opera tions of mind do not seem
to us capable of being broug ht under
the same strict cognizan ce of Divine
Prov idence as tak £s place in the ma-
ter ial worl d : but we may be sure
that , with respect to God, both de-
partm ents of crea tion are equall y and
enti rel y known ; and , if known , then
guided equall y to a good end, by the
exercise of divine power , wisdom and
goodness, in the formation and main-
tenan ce of equit able and beneficial
laws. Under th is idea of the exten-
sion of Divine Providence to every
part of the creation , we ought to re-
gard every influence which tends to
the rfiora l improve ment of mankind *
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as the gift of the grace and favour of
God, for w hich we oug ht humbl y
an d hea rt ily to give him thanks , and
for the conti nuance and extension of
which we ought to pray , whate ver
be the instrum entality by which this
good influence may have been exerted .

I am aware that this whole view of
the subject is exposed to objections ,
ar ising fro m the difficulty of recon-
ciling the exercise of Divine Provi -
dence with the accouqta blen ess of
man ; but this is a difficult y which,
like the orig in and existence of evil,
must press equal ly upon every theory
connected with theological specula-
tion.

H. T.

Warwick,
Sir , Jul y  13, 1819-

IN the List of Congreg ational Sub-
scri ptions to the Unitarian Asso-

ciatio n, (see p. Q of the Report of the
Committe e,) I observe our congrega-
tion is justly mentioned ; but the
name of our hig hly-respected minis-
ter , Re v. William Field , is by some
means omitted . I sliould not have
troubled you , Sir , with a correction of
this , but from the circumstance , that
at this season of the year , a number of
str an gers fro m all parts of the United
King dom , visit the neighbourin g Spa
of Leamington ; of course , among
them there are many Antitrinita rians ,
and this being the nearest Unitarian
place of worshi p, (a ' deli ghtfu l wal k
of two miles,) such as are desi rous of
paying their adorations to the one
onl y livin g and true God , will most
likel y be at a loss unless they inquire
for  Mr. Field 's chapel . Divine ser-
vice commences at eleven in the morn-
ing, and six in the evening.

J. ARMSTRON G.
T\ S. I mention the time from the

following suggestion of your Corre-
sponde nt W. Whitfield , [XI11. SO5,]
*' You will , no doubt , be perfectl y
aware of the usefulne ss of a complete
list of the Unitarian places of worshi p
in th e United Kingdom \ the names
of the towns in which they are to be
found, alph abetica lly Jirranged ; the
name of the chapel, if any; the situa-
tion in each town ; the name of the
pre acher , and the time at which the
differe nt services commence," &c.

1 beg to say that , with the assist-

ance of a fri end, and by the constant
perusa l of your valuable Miscellanies *I have made out a l ist of about one
hund red and fifty Unitaria n , Arian *Presb yterian and General Bap tist con-
grega tions , with the names of their
respe ctive minist ers : this I shall be
happy to transfer to any t ract society
or indivi duals , who may have mean *
to acqui re such furthe r informa tion
as will enable them * to furn ish the
Unitarian pub lic with a correc t list of
thei r sever al places of worshi p.
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Sj r , Jul y  10, 1819.

I 
DO not find in the writin gs of
th ose who have entered into the

contro vers y concernin g the authenti -
city of St. Paul 's Epistles, that they
have paid any attention to the onl y
ar gument , ui my opinion , which ought
to have decided the question long
sine? : 1 presume , therefore , to stat e
what the insp ired apostle has said , to
lead us to the proper proof ; and we,
as Christians , are bound to take his
sacred word . In his secon d Epistle
to th e Thessalonians , chap. iii. ver .
17, he says, The salu tation by  the hand
of me, Paul , which is rny token (seal
or mark ) in every Ep istle, Thus I
wri te. In examinin g the other Epis-
tles , I can find this mark or token
onl y in the following— 1 Cpr. xvi. 21:
The salutatio n of me, Pau l, with my
own hand. Col. iv, 18: The salutation
by  the hand of me, Paul. Gal. vi. 1 1 :
Ye see how la rg e an Ep istle I have
writ ten to you with my own hand. Phi -
lemon , ver. 19 • I Paul have written it
with my awn ha nd. In this last quo-
tation the apostle introduces his name
as much as a pledge for the payment
of a sum of money, as a proof of the
authent icity of his epistle .

In no other letters bearin g his
name , do I perceive this essential
mark or token , which the apostle
makes use of to distinguish his own
authen tic writi ngs from those which
were w ritten in his name , but without
his au thority : not having his liand
and sea l solemnl y pledged for their
authenticity. It was rtot necessary,
per haps , for the apostle to mak e the
same solemn asseveration in his pr i-
vate corresponde nce w ith an inti mate
friend and companion , such as Ti-
moth y w^s; but in writing to a p ublic
bod y of Chri stians , there was great



propriety in so doing. It is singular
enough that Tertiust who wrote the
Epistle to the Romans, see chap. xvi.
2£, should make use nearly of the
same phrase -y I Tertiusy who wrote this
Ep ist le, salute you in the Lord : thoug h
he writes in the name of Paul in the
beg inning of the Epistle, he ends it in
his own name ; and in no part of it
says lie had written by the direction
or advice of the apostle. From the

_ above circumstances, all those Epis-
tles which have not the mark or token
of this attestation of Paul, ought to
be considered as of less authority in
points of doctrine than those which
have it; as we are assured by the
apostle himself that they proceeded
from his own pen . Indeed, this is
St. Paul's argument wh y we should
not receive any epistle as written by
him which wants this essential cha-
racteristic, but should only be consi-
dered by us as the apocryp ha of the
new covenant.

I should be happy to gain attention
to this simple statement by any of
your learned Corresponden ts in your
valuable Miscellany, where every sub-
ject meets with a candid reception,
and is so treated ; and the more so,
it must be acknowled ged,, as being of
so much importance to the Christian
world, and is by no means exhausted
by any thing heretofore writ ten on
the subj ect.

Permit me to remark , that 1 do not
recollect any one of the writers in the
Month ly Repository, on the final sal -
vation of all men , to have quoted from
a work on this subject, published and
printed for Dill y, in the Poultry, in
1784. It is handled very masterly by
the Author, who is nameless. Its
runn ing  title is, " Proofs of Universal
Salvation , with Objections answered."
'1 he Author is, or was an A rian , but
this op inion is unconnected with his
argument, it would be doing an ac-
ceptable service to the religious world
if a few of his Scri pture proofs could
appea r in your M iscellany occasion -
all y, especial ly the Author 's proof
from 1 Cor. xv, £4—29. p. 197, which
appears to me, as well as to the Au-
thor, to be decisive of itself, were
there no other text in all the Bible
of the like import.

PHILALETI 1ES.

On the Rev. Sam uel Newton's Obje c-
tions to the Imp roved Version.

Letter II.
npiIE worthy author of the " TVn
JL nitarian^s A ppeal Defended,"having proved to his own satisfaction ,

and that of his admirers, that no per-
son is qualified to be a translator of
the New Testament who is prepos-
sessed in favour of any system, unless
that system be the true orthodox faith,
proceeds

2, To exercise, I will not say His
critical knife, but his critical hatchet,
in hewing down the Editors of the
Improved Version without ceremon y
and without mercy ; and, I must add ,
with an assurance scarcel y to be pa-
ralleled . " What I jud ge of the
Version," says this prince of critics,.
p. SS, "you have partly seen and shall
see fu rther. What are we to judge
concerning th ose critics who make an
archiepiscopal translation of the Scrip-
tures the basi s of thei r Version, and
who in the th ird page begin to print
two pages in italics," &c.j—" concern-
ing critics who tell us that part of the
first , and the whole of the second
chapter of Matthew are of doubt ful
authority," &c. -,—" critics who re-
ceive the genealogy, and reject the
miraculous conception ," &c. ;—" cri-
tics who found their objections upon
the death of Herod," &c. ;—" critics
who tell us that j lvopcu is used seven
hundred times in the New Testament,
but never in the sense of create ?" &c.
&c. And so the gentleman goes on
in the same sel f-complacent sty le of
interrogatory th roug h four pages,
sometimes stating, and sometimes
misstating-, what the Editors of the
Improved Version have asserted or
assu med, never condescending to ex-
amine either their arguments or their
authorities, and in the end coming to
this most satisfactory conclusion : " So
—thei r general character as critics is
f a i r ly  impugned , an d we cannot
expect from them a Version, with the
excellencies which they are pleased
to ascribe to that whic h they have
published."

In any writer but the author of the
Trinitarian 's A ppeal, &c, the above
mode of treating the defendants in
the case would be thought a match-
less specimen of vanity and insolence*
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But considering that those p oor wit-
lings, as this writer is pleased to de-
scrib e the Editors of the Improved
Ver sion, had no better authority to
plead than that of Locke, who ^ knew
not how to construe a common Gree k
sentence, or Dr. Clarke , who was lit-
tle better , or of jLindsey and P riestley,
who were flimsy lucubrat ors , or of
Sykes, whose authority is not worth
notice, or of Wakefi eld, who is a lame
bib lical criti c, or of Evanson , to whom
it is folly and ignorance to appeal , or
of Simpson , who is an obscure r&f eree,
or of Newcome, or of Law , or of
Willia ms, or of Pierce , or of Hallet ,
or of Cappe , and man y others , who,
in the estimati on of this great and
self-constituted ump ire of critical con-
trove rsy, are like the noto rious Hu gh
Farmer , mere ephemeral insects de-
lighting in thei r own buzz ; takin g, I
say, all these premises into considera-
tion , one cannot but approve of the
short work which this supreme jud ge
in the high court of criticism , this
Bentley of theolo gical eruditi on , has
made wit h the Editors of the Im-
proved Version , in striking the m off
at once by summary process , together
with all thei r authorities aforesai d, by
Ms own sic volo, sic j ubeo, from the
rolls of crit icism, and consigning them
to thei r pr oper place and station
among Grub -street vagabonds .

3. In the next Letter , p. 38, the
reverend gentleman suspecting, per-
haps , that , what ever he and his ad*
mir e rs might believe , there might be
some old-fashion ed readers who would
not be quite so easil y satisfied with his
bri ef an d f a i r  way of disposing of the
Edit ors of the Improved Version ,
vouchsa fes to descend from his loft y
stati on into the arena of debate , and
condescends to offer liis arguments ,
such as they are , to confute the posi-
tions and reasonin gs of the Version ,
ft is quite need less to enter into the
gener a l quest ion concernin g the mi-
ra culous conception of Jesus , which
has been so abl y discussed , and I
may say settled by Dr. Priest ley, Dr.
Williams, Mr. Pope and Dr. Joh n
Jo nes. I shall , the refore, only touch
upon one or two points which are
pa rt icularl y insisted upon by the au-
thor of the Trinitarian 's Appeal , &c.

The Editor s have stated , upon the
authori ty of Epiphanius , that Cerin-
thus and Carpocrates received the

genealogy of Matth ew, though the
Ebkmites rej ected it. The aut hor of
the Appeal , &c, disputes the fact,
which in truth is not of the least con-
sequence whatever . There the ge-
nealogy stan ds, at the beginning of
Matt hew's history ; and ther e is no
sufficient reason for rej ecting it. But
what the Editors maintain , and what
cannot be disproved , is this : that the
writer of the genealogy could not be
the historian of the miraculou s con-
ception , for their intentions wer e
dire ctl y opposite —the design of one
being to pro ve that our Lord de-
scended f rom Abraham and David*because he was the son of Jose ph 5
and the design of th e other being to
prove that Jesus was not the rea l but
only the reputed son of Jose ph. So
that if the history of the mirac ulous
conception be true , it would appear
to the Jews that J esus of Nazareth
was deficient in an essential qualifi -
cation of the promised Messiah , v iz.
the descent from David.

Now how does our learned divine
get over this difficulty ? In the easiest
and handso mest way that can be ima-
gined , viz. p. 41, tc These men," i. e.
the Edit ors of the Improved Version,
** suppose what they please, and then
infer the iron obligation of necessity.
There appear s indeed to be a neces-
sity—a fatal one—in thei r logic, thei r
faith and their impudence. The mat-
ter is settled , but where ? Only in
the minds of some prej udiced witlings.
The generali ty of commentators be-
lieve , and with reason , tha t Matthe w
had no such design in his genealogy
as they ascribe to him—he expresses
himsel f thu ^ : c And Jacob begat Jo-
sep h tlie liusband of Mary , of whom
was born Jesus , who is called Christ ;"
a most extraordina ry way of shewin g
his des ign to prove that J oseph was
the father of Chri st.71

Now , Sir , I a in of opinion that
there are some perso ns in the world ,
and perha ps those impudent witlings

^the Editors of the Improved Version
among the rest , who may be simp le
enoug h to believe th at one of the
stronge st presump tions that a nva ti is
the father of a child is, that he is the
husband of the mother. This, how-
ever , according to the reverend gen-
tleman , is a most extraord inary mode
of proof . Perha ps he may understand
these things better * and may take
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exceptions to the proof. I for one,
however , fi rmly believe that M ary
the mothe r of Jes us was a woman of
a strict ly virtuous and most excellent
characte r ; nor can I ever be induced
to admit , without evidence much * su-
perio r to any w hich has h itherto been
produced , that - she was with child
when she was married to Jo seph, and
that she made her good-nat ured hus-
band believe that the father of the
child was the Hol y Spiri t, or as we
are tau ght by a learned divine of the
Establis hed Church , the angel Ga-
briel. * Neither could the evangelist
Matthew believe any such thing,
-when he states as his re ason for in-
troducing the geneal ogy, that Jesus
Christ was the son of David , the son
of Abraham : which he must have
know n that he certainl y was not, if
Josep h was not his father.

" But/ ' says the reveren d gentle-
man , •• the generality of commentators
believe, and with reason , t hat Matthew
had no such design in his genealog y
as they ," the Editors ," ascri be to him. *'
I have , I think , sufficientl y shewn
that they <3o not believe with reason :
and as to the rest , if they like to be-
lieve, let them believe on."

4. Dr. Lardne r has proved to the
satisfaction of the learned , that the
death of Herod happened seventeen
or eighteen years before that of Au-
gustus ; and Luke relates that Jesus
was thirty years of age in the fifteenth
year of Tiberius. It is evident , there -
fore , that the birth of Christ happened
two or three years after the death of
Herod. Dates are stubbo rn things ,
and will not yield to passion and pre-
judice : and these dates completel y
overset the whol e fable of the mira-
culous conception. The Editors of

* The an gel Gabrie l is the Holy Ghost .
See this doctrine most learnedl y an d ela-
boratel y argued by the Rev . Reginald
Ileber , in the fourth of his Bam pton Lec-
tur es , Such is modern Oxonian divinity.
What would Dr. Walii s and his contem -
pora r ies have thou ght of this doctrine ?
What does Bishop Bur gess even now thin k
of it? Will he allow that the a n o-el Ga-
briel is a per son but not a being1 ? And
that thi s nonentity was the father of J esus
Christ ? What is Dr. Moysey's op inion ?
Does he believe that the angei Gabri el
include s the -whole idea of God and some-
thing* more ? #

the Improved Version have referr ed
to Lardn er 's account of the deat h of
Herod ; and th eir opponents falsely
charge them with appe aling to Lar d-
ner as agr eeing with t hem in the
rejection of the miraculous concep-
tion. This writer , as usual, j oins in
the cry of the pack , and with great
simplici ty he produce s Lar dner's
words as a confu tation of the asser tion
of the Editors , p. 44: " When St.
Luke says, * Now in the fifteenth year
of the reign of Tiberiu s,' &,c, he may
intend som e computation of the rei gn
of Tiberius different fro m that of his
sole empire after the death of Augus-
tus." He may intend. What ! is a
direct assertion of the sacred historian
to be set aside by a conjecture even
of Dr. Lardner ? Who ever dream ed
of a double computation of Tiberi uVs
rei gn, except for the sole purpose of
cobbling up this great chronolog ical
difficult y ? This dist inction was in-
deed very common in the Lower
Emp ire, but was not known in the
rei gn of Augustu s, and could never
be app lied to Tiberius , who , it is
plain from Tacitus , was far from being
confident of an undisputed succ ession.
Let this reverend gentleman now
surmount this ** mighty chronol ogical
argument ," an d " win g his litt le way
over this loft y mountain 11 as best he
may.

5. This author , thoug h no great
friend to argu ment , bows with the
most profound veneration to popu lar
authority.

It is stated by the Editors of the
Improved Version , that " if the ac-
count of th e miracu lous conception of
J esus be tr ue, he could not be the
offspring of David and A br aham ."
How does the author of the Trini ta -
rian 's Appea l, &c, rep ly to this plain
fact ? " To me " say s he , p. 49, " it
ap pears sufficient to rep ly, the Ch ris-
t ian world in general believed and do
believe, that Jesus was miraculou sly
conceived, ari d that he was the off-
sprin g of David and A braham ," This
is an easy way of get ti ng over a diffi-
culty. The evangelists give the pedi-
gree of Joseph to prove that our Lord
was descend ed fro m Abraham and
David y but the Christian wor ld it
seems superse de the authority of the
evan gelists: they believe the contrar y ;
they deny that Jqs us was the son of
Joseph j they maintain thit Christ
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descended from Abrah am in a way
different from that which is stated by
Mat th ew and Luke ; and thi s satisfies
our cr itica l author.

H e bows to similar authority in a
case of still greater importa nce. In
1 Cor . xv. IS, the Apostle Paul avers ,
that if there be no resurrection of
the dead, then is Christ not risen ;
and if the dead rise not , then they
also who are fal len asleep in Christ
are perished : an assertion which is
utte rly inconsistent with the doctr ine
of an intermediate state of perc ipient
existence bet ween death and the re-
sur rection . To such an expecta tion,
ther efore, it is impossible tha t he
shou ld refe r in the Epistle to the
Phili pp ians, (I .  2S,) where he ex-
pre sses a desire to depart and to be
with Christ. JHow does the reverend
gentleman , who maintains th e doc-
trine of an intermediate stat e, solve
the difficu lty ? By his usual summary
pr ocess. Believers , who think as he
does, cannot be mistaken . *4 Plain
people," says he,»p. 81 , " underst and,
and cannot but understan d, the mean-
ing of the apostle #, and they are not
such conject u res of impossib ilit y as
these which will prove effectual to
subv ert the ir faith ." That is, plain
peop le first believe that virtuous souls
exist in a state of happ iness separ ate
from th e bod y between death and the
resur rec tion; an d the same plain peo-
ple also believe that , if there be no
resur rection , all that have fallen asleep
in Christ are perished. These " plai n
believers,*' sa ys t he aut hor, € l  under -
stand, and cannot but understand, the
meani ng of the apostle ;" but I am
sure it is not for such w itlings as the
Editors of the Improved Version to
underst and these plai n believers . But
at any rate it is very clear , that they
who believe what these plain people
are reported to believe, need not stick
at any thing. Contradictions are a
tri fle. Transubstantiation would be
nothing. A lps are no Alps to them.
Difficul ties are no obstacle s to them.
In short , there is no knowi ng tq what
sublimity of absurdity the author and
his plain friends " may wing thei r
little way, " after the not able specimen
which they have thus exhibited of the
tra nscendent vigou r of their faith .

Voltaire 's Representatio n of the Divine Paterni ty. 483

Sin , Clap ton, June 4, 181Q,

I 
WISH your Correspon dent [p.
103] had cop ied a few more lines

from Voltaire. Those which he quoted
are in La H enri adey (Cant. Tii.) where
Sain t Louis , in a vision, conducts his
descendan t amon g the shades. Tha t
exclamation of Henry on beholding
the suffer ings of the wicked , is imme-
diatel y followed by this rep ly frtnn
his conductor :
u Nc croia point, dit Louis9 que ce tristes

vict imes
Souffrent des chatiments, qui snrpasseivt

leu m crimes ;
Ni que ce juste Dieu, createnr des hu~

mains ,
Se plaise a dechires F ouvrage de ses

*~fr"fc «"fc * W% C*mains.
Non , s"* il est iniini , c' est dans ses recom-

penses ;
Prod igue de ses dons , il borne ses ven-

glances.
Sur la t*rre on le peint le premier des

t irans :
Mais icy c' est un pere \ \\ punit ses en-

faHs."
Of these lines any of your reade rs,

to whom the original is not familiar ,
may , if they please, accept the follow-
ing translat ion ; in w hich I hav e en-
deavoure d to convey the poet 's sense :
Think not , said Louis, in this drear y

clime,
The allotte d pa ins exceed the suffe rer *s

crime ;
Or that the formin g1 Pow 'r, by justi ce

sway 'd,
Del ights to rui n what his hand has made.
No, boundless is the recoin pence he pays ,
Lavish of good , his wrath alone he stays .
On earth portray 'd , a Tyraut , vengeful ,

wild ;
Here , as a Father , he corrects his child .

I question whether White, Stone-
house , Winchester or Vidler, have sur -
passed this unchristian poet, as I fear
we must describe Voltaire, in a just re-
presentation of the Divine character ,
as it is loved and venerat ed by t hose
who receiveand understand the Chris -
tian doctrine of Universal Restoration.

The note quoted from Voltaire, at
the close of the lines, (p. 103,) reminds
me of ati unmer ciful Doctor of the
seventeenth century . This was Lewis
Du Mou lin , who died in London
1680, having publi shed , that year ,
" Moral Reflections upon the numbe r
of the Elect j proving plain ly f rom
Scri pture Evidence, &t\, t hat not one



in a hundred thousand, (nay, probably
not one in a million,) from Adam
down to our times, shall be saved ."
( Wood, A. O. 1692, IL 754.) This
Du Moulin was a brother of Milton s
antagonist, the author of JRegii San*
guinis Clamor ad Ccelurn* The Mora l
Reflections produced the same year
*' Mercy Triumphant : the Kingdom
of Christ enlarged beyond the narrow
bounds which have been put to it,
t>y Dr. Lewis Du Moulin, in his most
Antich ristian Book. By Edward Lane,
M. A., Cambridge." (Ibid . I. 898.J
Of this writer 1 know nothing but
what Wood further relates, that lie
<c was educated in P ants School , and
afterwards in St. John's Col lege,
Cambrid ge," that he " became Vicar
of North-Strobury, [perhaps Shoe-
hury^\ in Essex, by the favour of the
Lord-Keeper Coventry, 1630, and
was thence removed by the same hand
to the Vicarage of Spershol t, near
Rumsey, Hants." His answer to Du
Moulin was reprinted in 1681, "to-
gether with several arguments about
Transubstantiation, not in any author
yet ;" and an A nswer to Hickering ilfs
" Second Part of Naked Truth ;1

J. T. RUTT.

Sir , Clap ham.
AS one of your Correspondents

(p. 295) has been pleased to
notice some remarks of mine* which
you latel y inserted on the subject
of Final Restitution , (p. 87,) perhaps
you will allow me to add a few words
further in support of what I then ad-
vanced- As to the general observa-
tions made in the pa per alluded *o,
they are just, I think , and liberal, and
I heartily approve of them. I love free
inquiry as wel l as any one, though I
believe there is not much room for it
on the present subject. What I main-
tained was this : that the arguments
by which the doct rine of Final Resti-
tution is supported , are feeble and un-
sound in thei r nature, an d can form
no just grmmd for al lowing this doc-
trine to pass for a part of religious
truth. Now I argued that in at t empt-
ing1 to deduce this doctrine from the
attributes of the Deity, we enter on a
fiel d where we have not sufficient ex-
perience to guide us. In answer, your
** Occasional Reader" observes, that
we may indeed be thus in the dark as
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to particula r events, which are neces.
sarily involved in complicated circum-
stances, but that in a question which
like this, regards the final result of
the Divine government, certain ne-
cessary consequences from the Divine
attributes may be manifest enough.
Now this, as a general remark, appears
very j ust, but I wish to shew that it
is not applicable to the present ques-
tion 5 that is, that we are as unable to
deduce the doctrine of the final hap-
piness of all men from what we know
of God, as we are to prophesy distant
even ts from what we know of thf
course of things in this world.

Let us consider the sort of argument
by wliich this doctrine is maintained.46 God," it is said, " is almighty, and
just and good : it is highl y impro-
bable that such a being should create
such a race as mankind* and after ward
suffer any of that race to perish 5" that
is, as the matter stands, that he should
suffer any man to fai l of final happi-
ness through obstinate impenitence.
Here the question arises, Why is it
improbable ? How is it at variance
with any known attribute of God ?
Is it unjust ? It is inconceivable on
what ground any one can complain of
injustice, if by wilful, persevering mis-
conduct, he forfeit a gift to which,
were he innocent, he could have no
claim, and which , were he penitent,
he could not receive but through an
act of pardoning mercy. Some, in-
deed, have most fool-hardily denied
that God can j ustly punish transgres-
sion at all , inasmuch as a creat ure can
be neither better nor worse than his
Creator has made him. The premises
here are not unjust : God assert s for
himself that he creates evil as well as
good : he has not so constituted the
world as to prevent sin and evil from
entering ; that is a fact, and we do not
now attempt to explai n it by the hy-
pot hesis of two creators ; but would
it mend the case to suppose th at God
allows this evil to proceed without
check or punishment ? No: sin and
punishment must come together* That
sin should exist may be a mystery,
but it is a fact ; but then that punish -
ment should follow sin , is no mystery,
but perfectly natural : God-would ' be
unjust if it did not. He would be
destitute of every moral attri bute.

But perhaps 1 have dwelt too long on



this bliod sophist ry , which best refu tes
itself. * Let me proceed to ask , Is the
final impen itence and consequent de-
str uct ion of some part of the human
race incongr uous with the goodness of
the Deity ? " Yes, it is/' some will
answer, ** the God of love can never
suffer any of his reasona ble creatures
thu s to ruin themselves , and to for feit
that immortality for which th ey wer e
fitted ." There is some plausi bility , I
allow, in such a sentim ent , but if I
mistak e not , no shadow of sound rea-
son. The argument is this ; such a
catas tro phe is disagreeable to the will
of a benevolent being, and therefore
to the will of God ; and since he is
almighty as well as benevolent , we
may conclude he will not suffer it.
Now, to be convinced of the fallacy
of this way of reasoning, we may app ly
it to the question abqut the orig in of
evil in general ; on which it bears ex-
actl y in the same way that it does on
the present question. Were we now
in Eden , as man was before sin and
evil entered togethe r, we might plau-
sibly enoug h by this argumen t per-
suade ourselves tha t evil was a thing
impossible. Indeed , somethin g very
like this was actua lly su ggested in
that happy place : but we know by
whom, and we know the consequences .
The source of difficulty, I conceive, is
th is: we fi rst for m abstract ideas of
infi nite power and goodness ; we at-
tach these to the Deity, an d then pro-
ceed to expect that his conduct will
rea lize them . W hereas we oug ht to
conceive of the Deit y by w hat we
actual ly know of him , as manifeste d
in the worl d around us, an d in the
facts and predictions of Scri pture .
Now if we do this , we shall never
dream of any such J ove or power as
will produce pure , unmixed good ; and
seei ng how much evil an d how muc h
pun ishment actua lly exists in the pre-
sent wor ld, we shall feel utterl y in-
compete nt ' to jud ge to what exten t
they may go in another. I do not
mean that we must be tossed about in
a bound less sea of gloomy apprehen-
sions. Not onl y what we sfce before
us tends, on tin? whole, to inspire us
^ith cheerful hones, but Ood haa
"ltt iself, in liis word , given us certa in
well-die fined assurances , on which Ave
rciay rel y^ and which limit the reg ions
°f doubt and fear. He has assured
w that every man shall find - himself

treate d with jus t i ce, mercy and &*>*;
Whatever , there fore, U feirl y and dis-
tinc tl y implied in th is assurance , we
may fi rml y believe* But, if I have ar -
gued j ustl y, it appears that no man will
have reason to thin k himself either
unj ustl y or unkindl y treated , if, after
an adequat e season of trial , per se*
v eriqg d isobedience harden s itself into
final impenitence , and t]j o boon of
immortalit y is forfeit ed- In saying
this, I seem to rest on natural feeling
and common sense. And let it be
remembered , that unless the contrary
can le established hi/ clear and sound
argument ; that is, thai a man so pe-
rishing in impenitence wil l be unjustly
or unkind ly treated , the whole doc-
trine of final restitution falls unsup -
ported to the ground. In the mean
ti me, against this doctrine there stand s
not only an awful and absolut e silence
in the word of God , but man y ex-
pre ss denunciations , which , in my
own jud gment indeed , are decidedl y
opposed to it, but which , I suppose,
all will allow to be calcula ted to leave
a very contrary expectation on the
mind.

I have said enough : your Corre -
sponden t writes with friend! }7 candour ,
and I trust that he will believe that I
also am no enem y to the freest dis-
cussion of rel igious questions -% no, not-
even of that before us , as far as we
have an y light to guide us. But as
the mat ter stands , I must regard it as
foolish and vai n and unhallowed , to
attempt to bring to light the dest iny
of those aro und whom the Scri ptu re
has thrown the blackness of darkless
for ever.

EUEL PIS.

Sir , A ugus t 5, 1819.
THE following free remarks on *a

subject which has been latel y
un der d iscussion in your valua ble
pages, are wit h fran kness, but I trust
becoming deferen ce, submitted for
considerat ion. .

In inquiries concerning the t reat -
ment of offenders unde r the Christian
dispensation , it appears to be of the
greatest impor tance to keep stead-
fastl y in view the g ran d object and
design of  that dispensati on. The A pos-
tle Paul , in brief but comprehensive
terms , describes Jesus as having
^* abolished death, mid brought life and
immortality to light by the gospel "
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Thus his re velatiou is opposed to every
thing connected with death : it does
not , l ike the dreams of the Heathens ,
rest our hopes and our f eats ill the
imaginar y realms of the dead , the re-
gions of Elysium and Tartarus ; nor
does it suffer the former to wither in
despondency 9 by the dreafy prospects
of endless insensibility ; but it dissi-
pates all the shadowy and thre aten ing
clouds presented by the grave, and
imparts - to ma nkind the assurance ,
not merel y of renewed life, but of a
l ife of immorta lity. As this is the
pu rport of the Christian revelation , so
it is the design of the kingdom or
governmen t of Christ , or as it is often
termed the Chr istian dispensation , to
realize and establish such an event.
Nothing was so opposed to the objects
of our Lord 's mission, character and
office , as human misery and death ;
there was no object wh ich he so in-
cessantl y laboure d to accom plish as
the miti gation and ultimate removal
of these evils, and the promotion of
the blessings of a ren ovat ed and im-
mortal existence*

The present life, mingled as it is
with evil and sufferi ng, and transi tory
in its duration , has evidentl y for its
primary object , use and enjoyme nt,
not abuse and consequent dissolution.
It is the-result of a most curious or-
ganizatio n, made not to produce pai n,
but to yield pleasure , to acquir e know -
ledge, to effect objects of utilit y.
Sickness, disease and death are the
dera n gement and disorg anization of
the st ruc ture , ari d consequentl y in
thei r own natu re opposed to the pu r-
poses for which it was fashioned .
When life is remo ved, it can only be
restored by a renewed act of that
creative power by which it was ori -
ginal ly prod uced ; and in proportion
as its new powers are of a superior
and more durable kind to those we
now possess, th ey must be the result
of a higher act of omnipotence, and
all those evils which brin g deat h in
their tr a in, must be proportion atel y
furt her removed from their very na -
ture. To suppose destruction or suf-
fer ing to be the very objects for which
superior vital powers are impart ed,
appears scarc ely any thing short of
absolute cont radiction . W hen an as-
sur ance is given that the dead wrl l be
reanima ted , and even exalted to thte
condition of quickening sp irits, acco rd-

ing to a glorious pattern which is ex-
hibited , can it be imag ined tha t it has
for its proper object, iu thq cases of
numerous individuals , perpetua l suf-
ferin g ? Can- this newly-constru cted
aud most exqui site frame be fit only
to be torn and deranged ? Or is it
reasonabl e to supp ose that the Cre a-
tor will re- edify the frames; , and re-
produce the vital powers of some
persons so indiffe rent ly, or so well-
fitted to live in misery or die in
wretched ness, that perpet ual sufferin g
or d readful destru ction will be all they
have to anti cipate , either throug h all
eternity , or for a period of time so
lasting that it may be compared to it?
Admitting this last supposition to be
the truth , and that it is intend ed to
terminate in the immor tal felicity of
the suffer ers, would not the expecta -
tion of such a resul t, from such a
process , be like expecting to put a
machine , constri j cted anew , but re-
tainin g some of its former defects,
into the best possible order , by expos-
ing it to the most violent treatment ?
Is it not infinitel y more reasonable
than eithe r of these suppositions , to
conclude that the great object and
proper effect of' this resurrect ion from
death , must be to destroy, an d not in
any cases to impart new energies to
th is princi ple of destruction ? To sup-
pose that while new vital powers are
imparted to one grand division of
mankind for use and felicity, the like
new vita l powers are im parte d to
anot her whole di vision of our race , to
be, sources of sufferin g, is such an op-
position of ideas , as I feel assured can
never have had its ori gin from the
fountain of revealed tru th.

The many healing and life-restor-
ing miracles which God wroug ht by
Jesus , amon g a nation genera lly in
fixed enmity to his graci ous designs,
were evident blessings to all on whom
they were effected. But if the re»-
toratiou of this life, or its re-estab-
lishment in heal th and vi gour , be a
great blessing, its repro d uct ion with
powers of far superior vigour and du -
rability, must in its ver y nat ure be a
blessing of proportionately greater
magnitu de - to all its partaker s. And
in this light it is clear ly repr esented
in the New Testament. The gospel
is an annunc iation of the unive rsal
resurre ction of the dead , as I th ink
may be clearl y learn ed fro*u the tenor
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and con cluding events of the gospel -
histor ies, from the Acts of the Apos-
t les, who " preached throug h Jesus
the resurrect ion of the dead," from
the fi rst and all the following verses
of 1 Cor. xv., the declaration of Paul ,
above qu oted , and many other pas-
sages of th e New Testament * If then
the gospel , or glad tidin gs, intelli gence
from heaven of a joy ful and animating
na tur e, and the doctrine of the resu r-
rection of the dead , be convertible
ter ms, it follows that the event is in
its own nature a great blessing. The
un iver sal subjection of the hu man
race to death is described as a sta te
of condemnatio n, and thei r universa l
resurrec tion as a j ustification of life ;
a phr ase which seems to indicate
something more than 'mere deliver -
ance from that condemnatio n . As
that sentence was consequent to the
sin of our primitive parents , and passed
upon all men on account of their com-
mon sins and imperfec tions, so the
pr omise of universal resurrection was
consequent to the exemplary ri ghte-
ousness of Christ , who was raised as
the f irst-fruits from the dead. *' As
in Adam all die , so in Christ all will
be made alive ; Christ the fi rst -fruits ,
afterwards they who are his at his
appearanc e ; then (or next aft er) will
be the end , w hen he shall have put
clown all rule , and all authorit y and
power —the last enemy that shall ) be
dest royed is death ," 1 Cor. xv. 20,
&c. What is this langu age but an
assuran ce that as all men now are
morta l like Adam their parent , so all
men , in a great degree according to
the ord er of moral worth , shall at
length be raise d like Christ thei r grea t
exempla r ; that as they all died from
th eir resemblance to Adam in moral
imperf ection , so they will all be raised
on account of their resem blance to
Christ in moral capabi lity ; tha t in
the end they shall all be brou ght to
that resemblance , by the subjugation
of all other rul ing princi ples to his
author ity, when all the moral causes
of death being removed , this only re-
gainin g enemy will be destroy ed—
that is, life and immortali ty will be
universal ly established ?

That there will be great dist inctions
in the resurrect ion state , which willbe regulated entirel y accor ding to the
scale of genuine Christi an excellence,
ma y be sufficientl y inferred from the

above passage, in which it appears
that the faithfu l followers of Jesus
have th e pri ority in order, and that
all moral evil must'be subdued before
immortality can be universall y reai *
ized. It seems to have been generally
concluded , th at bad men will be
raised with precis ely the same evil
propensities with which they were
char acterized in this life ; the proud
man still swelling with pride j the
ava r icious and selfi sh still hank ering
after wealth and devoid of social feel-
ing ; the sensual still doat ing on the
objects of his low gratifications. This
conclusion appears at variance with
the moral ends justl y to be antici pated
from events of such magnitud e, so
alter natel y awful and glorious as those
of death and the res urrection . Are
such operations of infinite power for
no pur poses of cor responding magni -
tud e ? Assured ly their objects coin-
cide with their nature and power.
Deat h is the mortifi er of sin—resur -
rection the animatin g princi ple of
righteousness. Ihe proud man in
death quits all the sources of hnr
haug htin ess, all the means of his su-
perciliousness and contempt of ot hrers ,
and resi gns all the eiiergies by which
his short -lived greatness was sus-
tained . In the resurrection he will
be so far from finding those sources *means and energ ies resto red , that
every thing around an d within him
will inculcate the absolute necessity
of reversing his conduct and pursuits *
He will be placed under the pro per
and absol u te dominion of Christ ; to
whose will all other authorities will
now be subd ued , and have become
extinct. His renov ated powers being
for no other purposes than obed ience,
will find no object s, no grat ification
in any other pursuit s. In proport ion
as he wishes to attain anv distinc tion
in this new king dom and world , he
must reverse his forme r steps—must
humb le all remaining pride and pre-
sumption , and cherish humility , bro -
therl y-kindness and charity. He will
see the faithfu l followers of Jesus
rising far above him in the scale of
wisdom and tru e greatness ; but so
far from env y ing those whom he had
contemned , lie must learn to rejoice
in thei r ascendancy , and meekly, pro-
babl y at a humble dista nce, to imitate
their virtues. W ere this view of re-
tribu tion , which , from the nature of
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Christ 's kin gdom and power , appears
io me to be founded In truth , to be
impressed upon the convictions of the
pr oud, it must operat e with much
greater force in commanding thei r
reason and subd uing their passions ,
tha n any general denunciation s of
eternal misery or eternal death to an
indiscriminate bod y of men , denomi-
nate d the wicked.

As I am convinced that many pas-
sages in the New Testament , which
have been app lied to sinners subse-
quent to thei r resu r rection , in reality
relate to events under th e Christian
dispensation prior to that epoch , I
propose in another letter , with your
indulgence , to give my sentiments on
such passages .

E. S»

utility pri ncipa lly, but I hesitate whe*
ther we can say wholly. In his Dis-
sertation on the Fourth Command-
ment , to which Dominions re fers, he
uses expressions which seem to me
incompatible with that op inion . After
he has laid down three reason s for the
precep t, an d has observed tha t the
fi rst of them , the pre fi guring of a
spiritu al rest , was fulfilled and abo-
lished by the gospel , he goes on to
say : " But , since the two latt er rea-
sons ought not to be reckoned among
the ty pical representations of the old
dispen satio n, and are equall y.suita ble
to all ages; thoug h the Sabba th be
now abrogated , the practi ce is still
kept up among us of assembling to-
gether on the appointed ^Jays ,1 * [the
whole conne xion shews that he means
the Lord 's-day,] " for hearing the
w ord , the celebration of the Lord 's
Supper , and public pray er ; and also
a cessation from labou r is given to our
servants and workmen . If the same
necessity he upon us, for the relief of
which God enj oined th e Sabbath on
the Jews , let no one prete nd that it
has no refe rence to us. Our Taiost
wise and condescending Father has
been pleased to provide for our neces-
sity no less than for that of the Jews.
But , it may be said , Wh y do we not
assemble together every day, so as
completely to ta ke away an y distinc -
ti on of days ? Trul y I wish that were
possible ; and it would certainly be a
commendable act of reli gions wisdom,
to ap propr iate to that pur pose a small
por tion of every day. But i£ from
the infirmity of the general ity of men,
dail y reli gious assemblies cannot be
carr ied int o effect ,-—why should we
not comply with the arrangeme nt
which we see is enjo ined upon us
[nobis impositam] by tlie will of
God ?"

In his Commenta ry on the Pen ta-
teuc h, Calvin expresses himself in a
manner which justic e requi res us to re-
gard his convey ing his more mature d
opinion. «' A ssuredl y God set apa rt
the seventh day to himself and con-
secrat ed it, on the completion of the
creatio n of the worl d, to afford his
devout worshipers a release fi;om all
ot her car es, for medit atio n on the
beauty, excellence and splendour of
his Works * It is pro per , indeed, that
we should at no time be inatt entive
to the consideration of the vri adom

Homer ton,
Sir , August 13, 181 9.

IT will not be deemed impro per in
me to request permission to offer

a remark or two on the let ter of your
Corresponden t Dominicus, in the last
Num ber , pp. 4&4, 425.

The design of one of the passages
on which he has anima dvert ed , was
to express an opinion which to me
seems well-founded ; that , in com-
paring the Insti tutes of Calvin with
those of Dr. Priestley, there appears ,
in the former work , a ri chness and
unction of spiritua lity and practical
piety ; and , in the latt er, an oppo-
site character of jeju neness in that
respect. Whether this opinion be
jugt or not , every one of cours e must
thiuk for himself: but I do not per-
ceive tha t it is greatl y affected by the
fact that , on one great branch of obe-
dience, the French Reform er enter -
tain ed a sentiment lower tha n that
which most Christia ns in our country
approve. Had I thou ght so, I should
certainl y have had no objection to
have made the qualificati on. I was
not ignorant that Calvin 's sentimen t
on, the sanctity of the Lord 's-day was
differe nt from that which appears to
nie supported by sufficient evidence.
[Let the reader peruse , if he please,
Owen on the Sabbath , or President
Edwar ds's Sermons on the Perpetu ity
and Chan ge of the Sabbath.] There
can be no reas onable doubt tha t he
conside red the religious observan ce of
the first day of the week as a dut y,
upon the grounds of expedience and
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and power , the goodness and righte-
ousness, of God, in the admirable for-
mation and government of the world.
But , beca use our minds are feeble and
liab le to forget fulness and distraction ,
God, in ki nd condescension to our
infir mitv , se*s apart one day from the
rest, ari d comman ds it to be free from
all earth ly business and care s, that
noth ing may obstruct the hol y at ten -
tion of the mind. With this view he
ordai ned * nor merel y th at individ uals
should observe in pri vate this rest
from their labour s, but t hat they
should assemble in the sanctuar y ,
the re to offer prayers and sacrifices ,
and improve in the knowled ge of reli-
gion from the interpretation of the
law. So far , the need of a Sabb ath
is common to us and to the ancien t
Israel ites , that we may for one day
be free [from world ly concerns,] and
may thus be bet ter prepare d for im-
provement in reli gious knowle d ge,
and for the serious profes sion of our
faith. " In Exod. xx. 8.

It was from no unhandsom e design
to stea l* an advantage that , in the
passage on which Dominieus does me
t he honou r to remark , 1 did not class
Calvin among - *' Sabba th-breakers ."
for , though his views of the sancti -
ficarion of the Lord 's-day were , so
for as appear ^ to me, defective and
int roductor y to very melan choly con-
sequences, he did certainl y hold that
the whole obli gation of the fourth
commandmen t was not superseded by
Christianity, an d that it bin ds us to
special rel igious observances on that
da y, an d to such means as promote a
corr espon ding stat e o£ mind : and I
can find no intimati on whatever in
his writin gs, that he approved of fes-
tiviti es and recreations on the LordV
d ay.

I am obliged to Dommicns for re-
ferri ng to the passage in Mather 's
Life of Eliott , with which I was not
before acquainted : nor can I ascer-
ta in to what foreign Protes tant writers
Dr. Owen alludes , who cal led the
purit ani ca l dot trine of the Lord' s-
day, an E nglish fane? / . But I could
adduce some of the most estimable
Dut c h divines , whose sentiments are
in accor da nce -with that which Demi *
niau disappro ves. Van Mast ridht , in
enumerati ng the duties incl uded in
the sanct ificati on of the LordVday ,
puts :ii* . tf)4 -- ..fihrsti clnss, " a cessation

from all our own works , which ar e
such as have for thei r object worl dly-
gai n, the ordina ry labours of our call-
ing,- unne cessary travel ling, feast ings
and carnal recreations. " Th eoL Moral.
Lib. ii. Cap. xv. Sect. 3, 5. Hoorn -
beck , a contem porary of Dr. Owen,
at the close of a Disquisit ion on the
Sabbath , has this para grap h : ** We
are aware that the author it y of Calvin
has been broug ht against this doc-
trine ; to which Wal aeus (Dm. de
Sabb. Cap. v.) answer s ; ' The pas-
sages which are by some invidiousl y
prod uced - were w ritt en by ^ Calv in,
neither against himsel f nor against his
colleagues and fellow-labour ers in the
R eformation , with whom he never
had any controversy on this subject ;
but against ce rtain Pap ists and scho-
lastic writers. * Theop Kilus F*hUo-K y-
riaces (who in 1639 published a
wor k on the Lord 's Day *), goes far -
ther , and thinks it right to dissent
from Calvin 's opinion on tha t subj ect.
' No man / says he> * will be surpris ed
if he should find that to have befalleft
Calvin , which often happens to the
dil igent h usbandman : in attem pting
the extirpation of weeds, he tears up
some of the corn with them/"—
Exercit. TheoL IL 117.

Putting all these things together , I
venture to t hink that the author of
" . The Scri pt u re Testimon y to the
Messi a h," is not chargeable with that
want of candour which Dominieus
seems to impute to him.

Anoth er of your Correspondents ,
JBrevis, [p. 414,] does not appear to
have considered that there is reason
to believe that a word has beeii lost
out .of the Hebrew text of 1 Sa' nf. xx.
12. That " Jehovah , God of Israel ,"
is not the langua ge of invocat ion , but
is the nom inative to a ver b which is
wanting y is man ifest from the subse-
quent »d . In K/L'tmicott's No. 560*
a manuscr ipt which he assigns fo the
xiiith. cent. >n is found in the text
before mns and the same word is
added in the marg in of his No. £&4,
an ear lier manu script, which Juilfen -
thal considers as a transcri pt ffom
one of ext raordina ry antiquity , and
value , and free from the m'asor etic

* An English translation of the book *witli a recommend atory Preface l>y Mr.
Bfr*ter > was publish ed in 1672. <t gives
no information of the author 's real na&e.
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conformation * Thus the words will
be, in the form of a solemn oath :
*' As the Lor d, the God of Israel ,
livet h, I wil l try my father. " This
method of remed ying the passage is
rendered probable , from the similarity
of contiguous letters , a very frequent
source of omissions in manuscri pts ;
if we suppose the erro r to have crept
in after the introd uction of the Chal-
daic forms of lette rs - The Septuag int
supp lies the chasm thus ; " 1 he Lord ,
the God of Israel , knoweth that ," &c.
The Syriac , and the Arabic in Wal -
ton 's Pol yglott ; " The Lord , the God
of Israel , is witness that 1 will try my
father. "

J. P. S.
—*^—

Dover,
Sir , August 10, 1819.

I 
BEG leave to acknowled ge the
kindness of your Corres pondent

Verbum Sat, who, in you r last Num-
ber [p. 413] very properl y corrected
an erro r into which , as he trul y ob-
served, I was uni ntention ally led , and
also to add , that althou gh the distinc -
tion did not occur to me while I was
wr iting that lette r, yet the sentim ents
therei n expressed equall y apply to
all th ose Unitarian friends who have
so generousl y contribu ted to our de-
sign.

B. MAR TEN .

Sir, York, Jul y  31, 181Q.
WHEN my late most excellent

frien d IVfr. Lindsey was hesi-
tating about the duty of resi gning his
station in the Established Church , I
remembe r his frequentl y mentioning,
with grea t interest , the Memoirs of
Mr. Thomas Eml yn—the narrative
of his violent cruel persecution—the
contr oversy in which he was com-
pelled to engage with many leading
char acte rs in the Estab l ishment , as
well as with the furious bigoted
Presb yteri an ministers of Dublin. I
was not at that time fully aw are how
pain fully my friend 's own mind was
occupied in consider ing the sacrifice
he might himsel f be compelled to
mak e, should the clerical petition , in-
tended to be presen ted to Parl iamen t,
be fin all y rejected ; but I was deeply
affected by the high admiration he
often expressed, and to which he af-
terward s bare public testimon y in
" The Apology/' of the pa tience, the

fortitude , and the pious resi gnat ion
with which that eminent confessor
endured the loss of for tune , of friends,
of reputation and of libert y, ra ther
than consent to make any concession
contr ary to his own fi rm conviction of
the st rict unity , the infinite goodness,
and the peerles s majesty of the grea t
Father and Lord of all.

A letter which 1 received lately
fro m a very eloquent , popu lar preacher
at Boston , in America , and as I hear
fro m many friends in that countr y , a
very pious, excellent man , brou ght
powerfull y to my mind all the former
interesting associations of 177 I > with
the character of Mr. Eml yn , many of
which, if not wholl y obliterate d in
the long perio d of almost half a cen-
tury, were at len gth become less in-
fluential and vivid. Speakin g of Mr.
Cappe 's Sermons on Devotional Sub-
ject s, which were last year reprinted
at Bosto n, and of which my friend
sent me a ver y able Review by a Mr.
Ware , of that town , taken from a
periodical work which has lately com-
men ced there , says, " I have long
seen and felt that Unitarianisrn will
gai n infinitel y more by being exhi-
bited as a living spring of devotion
and high virtue , than by the ablest
defences."

He afterwards adds—u This leads
rne to remark that the modern Uni-
tarians have been wanting in justice
and gratitude , (as far as 1 can jud ge,)
to that venerable confessor , Eml yn.
I read not long ago his Life, and a
part of his writing s. The latter ave
able defences of the t r uth , not often
surpassed by his successors , and his
Life filled me with admiration ." " The
Unitarian calendar is not so rich in
saints (nor that of any other church )
as to spare a confessor of such prim i-
tive zeal as Eml yn." I design , how-
ever, to refe r my corre spondent to
Mr. Lindsey 's A pology, and his other
works , which he may probabl y have
never seen, in order to shew that he
is in part mistaken. I imag ine it is
but latel y that Unitarianism has made
much progress among our trail sat-
lanti c brethr en ; but it seems now to
be spreadin g very rap idl y in Ma s-
sachusetts , and most ardentl y do I
wish that it may farther recomme nd
itself to them, not merel y by the en-
lightened views, but by the holy ex-
emplary lives of the ir English pre-
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cur sors ; and I can not help agreeing
with our American friend that , it
might be usefu l to some who live in
happ ier t imes, if the conflicts and
suffer ings of those were occasion al ly
broug ht back to thei r remembrance ,
who, in period s of great difficulty and
danger , have '* fought the good fight ,
and have kept the fait h," and for
whom *' there is laid up a crow n of
righteousn ess."

This gentleman , in common with
many other excellent persons , is an
active member of the Massachusetts '
Peace Society, founded on princi ples
wh ich surel y no reflectin g Christian
can fail to approve and endeavou r to
suppor t. They do not decide upon
the contro verte d question , whether
4t war is in all cases prohibited by the
gospel," but circulate tracts to tur n
*' the attention of the communit y
to its nat ure , spiri t, causes and ef-
fects." What pleasure , Sir , would it
give me to see the plan of a similar
institution proposed and advocat ed
amon g Unitarians in general , in your
excellent publication. Could a small
portion of the Fellowsh ip Fun ds be
more usefull y or honou rabl y applied ?

CATH. CAPPE.

per that a clergyman of the Churc h
of Eng land should appear thus pub *
licly with a Dissenting minister. -*
M n Badqock bowed , and pre ceded
him.

" On his return from the funeral
he called on me, and related the con-
temptuous , behaviour of the clergy-
man , who had afterw ards great reason
to regret his insolence, as it was
hi ghl y resented , not only by the Dis-
sent ers, but also by the most respec-
table members of his parish chu rch.

** Mr. Bad cock instant l y add ressed
to Dr. Pri estley the poetica l epistle
in question , and at the same time
infor med him of the above circum-
stan ce."

I will only add ^ th at Dr. Pries tley 's
answer passed throu gh the hands of
th e lad y to whom your readers ar e
indebted for the above account .

J. NICHOLET TS.

Sir ,
rXlREHE is an aphorism , which the
JL politician and the moralist would

do well to remember : Expedienc y is
for the day—Truth lasts for ever. Its
appli cation to a subject which is now
engaging a considerable shar e of at*
tent ion, wil l readily appea r, when a
passage is quoted from a fast sermon
published in the year 1793. The au-
thor assumes the appellation of Vo-
lunteer •, but a discerning public attri-
buted the production to the pen of the
trul y elegant and justly-admired au-
thor , Mrs , Barbauld. The title of the
sermon is, " Sins of Goveminent , Sins
of the Nation ." It abounds in striking
observations , and suggests matte r for
reflection , not only for 1819, but for
periods still more remote. One part
which occurs p. 16, as peculiarl y ap-
plicable to the exertions now makin g
for abolishing, or greatl y diminishin g
oiir custom-house , &c. oaths, I beg
leave to present to you r readers.

" Is not the name of God and the
awfulness of religiou s sanct ions pro-
faned among us by frequent unneces -
sary and ensnari ng oaths , which lie
like stumbling-b locks in every path
of busines s and preferment , tendi ng
to corrupt the singleness of truth , and
wear away the delicac y of conscience,
entang ling even the innocence and in-
experience of children ? Have we
calculate d the false oaths which, in
the space of oue sun, the accusin g

—^"^—
South Petherto n,

Sir , August 9, 181 9.
YOUR Correspondent , M r. Sea-

ward , [p. 422,] is mistaken in
attrib uting to Dr. Geddes the poeti-
cal epistle add ressed to the Rev. Dr.
Pri estley, which appeared in the last
Monthl y Repositor y . I am enabl ed
to state, on the unquestionable autho -
rit y of a lady, who is a near relatio n
of mine, th at it was written , in her
presen ce, by the late Rev. Samuel
Badcock, immediatel y after receiving
an insu lt from a clergyman , who was
at that time vicar of the parish of
Barn st aple, in Devonsh ire. The cir -
cumstance which prod uced it cannot
be detailed more clearl y than in the
lad y's own words.

*' Mr. Badc ock had been reques ted
uy a member of his congreg ation to
at tend the funeral of a deceased frie nd ,
and , as is usual on such occasions ,, he
walked by the side of the clergyman
*u front of the procession. The latter
fancying himself degraded by appear -
ln g Ui publ ic with one whom het hought infiuitel y bwen^ath him , said
to Mr . Bad cock, * Sir, it is not pro-
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an gel has to carr y up from our cus-
tom-houses, our various courts , our
hustings , our offices of taxation , and
—from onr altars ? Are they such as
a tear will blot out ? Have we calcu-
lated the mischief which is don e to
the ingenuous mind , when the virg in
dignity of his sou l is first violated by
a falsehood ? Have we calculated the
wou nd whioli is given to the pea,ce
of a good man , the thorns that are
strewed on his pillow, when , throug h
hard necessity, he complies with what
his soul abhors ? Ha ve we calculated
the harm done to the moral s of a
nation by the established necessity of
perjury ?"

When thi s striking appea l was firs t
made, t he danger of innov ation was
sounding in every ear ; war was en-
gro ssihg the mind , and the spirit of
party was sowing the seeds of discord ,
which, during subsequen t years , ac-
qu ired deep roo t ; man y of the fatal
effects of which still remain. They
are , however , diminishing , and th e
united efforts of friends to th e amend-
ment of our crimina l code of laws,
must have given the celebrated author
alread y quote d , the hope that Britons
are beginni ng to regard ri ghteousness
as the true exalta tion of thei r nation.
Times of peace are pecu liarl y suited
to pro duce these desirable results. Till
latel y, the practice of the Society of
Friends was the only standing protest
against the abundanc e^of oaths , which
clog onr trad e, and disgra ce our courts
of j ustice. The ̂ subject is now re-
ceiving ' a more extensive investi gation *
It has begun where it was most to be
wished , and carried on with a pru -
dence that precludes the fear of ulti-
mate disappointment. All par ty views
have been shunned. The general prin-
ciple alone has been discussed. Avoid
all unnecessar y appeals to the Deity,
has been the Christian 's motive for
exertion * The law y er has shewn the
difficult y ofenforcingthe penalty now
resulting from perj ur y, whilst the mer -
chant has pro ved that a pecuniary pe-
nalt y is the only valid security against
**ny attem pt to defraud the revenue.
There ar e, theref ore, sufficient indu ce-
ments for pers ons of all descri ptions
to lend their aid to a cause which
requires onl y to obtain pub licity to
secure appr obat ion - A brief account
of what has been done shall be given ;
and if the subject should to you, Mr.

Editor , appear of the same impor tan ce
as it does to myself, you may, th rough
the widel y-diffused circula tion of your
publ ication , be exciting a bond of
union , where it has not al read y been
cal led forth ; and thus hast ening *th e
period when one of the sins of the
nation will be lessened , if not tota lly
blotted out. It is deserving of notice,
that government has thrown no im-
pediment in the way , but on the con-
trary , has facilitate d every inq uiry,
and different persons in office* as well
as members of pa r liamen t of every
pol itical descri ption , hav£ expres sed
thei r cordial co-operation in the mea-
sures pursued for abolishin g custo m-
house, &c. oaths. Th Londo n the plan
begun. Some gentlemen concern ed
in shipp ing and in different branc hes
of merchandize , presented a memori al
to government , stating the evils atte n-
dant on the administering of oath s,
now required at the custom-house.
This was dul y received, but as the
matte r did not seem to inter est the
nation in general , it was not surpr ising
that no active means were employed
to give it effect.

"When this was know n at Liverpool ,
the merchants of that port united in
a judicious and temperate address , si-
milar in spirit to what was presented
from London. A wise scheme was
also propos ed to correspond with
other sea-ports , an d to solicit their
co-operat ion. This met with read y
concurr ence in Brist ol. A memorial
was frame d by the mercha nt adven-
tu rers of that city, which proves that
respectable bod y wel l understood the
cause they undertook to advocate .
Other places are following the exam-
ple; and it cannot be doubted , from
the mass of information communica ted
to the publi c by the Committee ap-
pointed by the Hou se of Commons,
for investi gating the presen t state of
our criminal law, that if the nat ion
proves sufficientl y solicitous to re-
move a cr ying sin , the legislat ure will
mani fest a proporti ona te eagerness to
correct the evil. As the subject is
new , would it not be a suitable em-
ploy-ment of a few of your pages to
insert some of the more striking me-
moria ls that may be drawn up? These
would furnish material s and encour -
agement for general co-opera tion . If
the idea should meet with you r ap-
probatio n, the memorials sent from
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Liverpool and Bristol shall be read y
for your insertion in you r next Num-
ber.* AN OATH-OPPOSER,

Sir,
YOUR Obituary, by announcing

[p. 445} the decease of Mr. Wil-
liam Saint of Norwich, reminds me
of the great obligation under which
the kind and friendl y attention of that
worthy gentleman formerly laid me
and my famil y. In the depth of my
distress, arising from a cause which
for peace' sake I shall hot speci fy, he
made me freq uent visits* accompanied
me in numerous walks, lent me several
of his books, made my daughter some
very welcome presents, and appeared
anxious in the greatest degree to soften
our sorrows and to lighten the load
under which we most unjustl y la-
boured* Since we left the place we
have been favoured with some of the
most tender and consolatory letters
that a feeling heart and an enli ghtened
mind could dictate. Having his time
very m uch occupied with his pupils,
he was not able to write so often as
he wished, but when he did possess a
little interval of leisure, he employed
it in wri ting us letters so long, so
replete wit h all kinds of information
that he thought likely to be interest-
ing to us, and interspersed wit h such
a number of judicious, sensible and
pleasing observations, that t hey mi ght
be cal led pamphlets more properly
than letters. One of these which is
now before me, dated A pri l 16, 1813,
consists of not less than forty-four
pages octavo. Blessed , for ever blessed
be the memory of this generous, kind-
hearted, excellent person ! I feel not
merely t he hig hest esteem and vene-
ration , but the warmest gratitude and
affection towards him, and the bum-
ble hope of being one day permitted
to renew my inte rcourse with liim,
under all the favourable circumstances
of an improved and ameliorated con-
dition, inspires me w it/h the most ex-
quisite pleasu re. For some time past
our correspondence has been inter-
mitted, and 1 rather wish ed it should
be so, knowing bow grezit a sufferer
he was by ill health , and fearfu l of his
exerting himself too much in answer-

* We shall be obliged to our Correspon-
dent by his transmitti ng these valuable
documents, Ed.

ing my letters. All the consolation
that it was in my power to give him
I had already given him , both in con-
verastion and by letter* Counsel and
exhortations to patience, submission
and fort itude, I was not sparing of.
The hopes which Christj £iuty*. in-
spires, and the prospects it opens to
our view, I repeatedly proposed to
him, an d in short omitted no argu-
ment that my reading and reflection.
suggested to fort ify his min d, and ena-
ble him to endure his afflictions like
a true follower of a meek and suffer-
ing Saviour. Having done thus much
I felt my inability to do more for him,
and , therefore, t hough I frequ ently
thought and spoke of him with feel-
ings' of deep concern and anxious in-
terest, yet 1 jud ged it best, all things
considered, to content mvself with
hearing of him rather than from him,
or exposing him to the effort of an-
swering my letters, when I was well
convinced he could not do it without
injury to.himself.

Never, whilst memory holds its
seat in my breast, shall I forget the
many interesting, agreeable and ina*
proving conversations that. I have had
with him. His mind was well fur*
nished with knowledge of var ious
kinds, and no man could shew greater
readiness to com/nunicate it. His
mode of reasonin g was clear, distinct,
and wel l calculat ed to convince, with-
out any thing positive or dogmatical,
and free fro m any affectation of extra-
ordinary sagacity^ or superior attain-
ments. He appeared, alway disposed
to argue for the truth , and not for
vic tdry , wishing rather to have his
own opinions rectified , if they were
wrong, than to bring over others to
think with himself. Upon religious
topics there was certainly some degree
of reserve, and as I bel ieved I knew
the cause of it, I was averse to press
him , lest h e might think I took undue
liberties with him. and feel himself
hur t and mortified . Upon political,
philological , philosoph ical and meta-
physica l su bjects, we generally had
but one opinion , and from what occa-
sionally fel l from his lips, I did not
hesitate to draw the conclusion that
there was but a trifling degree of dis-
crepanc y between us in regard to re-
ligion. My opinion of the indispen-
sable duty which all men are under
to render their conduct in every in-
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stance consistent with their convic-
tions, I fully and freel y declared ; he
might think my decision would fairl y
admit of restric tions and qualifi cations
according to circumstances , but upon
that point , for reas ons best know n to
himself, he did not think prope r to be
explicit. Whatever there might be
less excellent in this part of his cha-
racter than was to be wished , I would
gladl y dra w a veil over it, entertainin g
towards him the highest regard ,
esteem and respec t in all other cases.
In a small and unhealth y bod y there
was a soul of very fi ne and eminent
powers * acute , sagacious, penetrating,
judiciou s and discriminating. Ma-
themati cal demonst rations of a ver y
abstruse kind he went over with all
the ease and spi ri t of a consummate
master , seeing his way before him
with a perspicuity truly admirable ,
and coining to his conclusion with the
most complete accuracy and correc t-
ness. His memor y was so ret entive
as to prevent his forgetting what he
had once acquir ed, and his discern *
ment such as to enable him in the
shortest time to discover in which
vray new prob lems might be at once
satisfactoril y and expeditiousl y solved.
In his heart dwel t all those gentle,
mild and amiable virtues , which ren-
der their possessor , independentl y of
other qualifications , trul y estimable ;
but when united with the properties
of a sound and vigorous intellec t, exal t
him to the level of the first and most
admir able characte rs that distinguish
and reflect honour upon human na-
tu re,

1 esteem my acquaintance with this
gentlem an one of the most felicitous
circumstances of my life, and I feel
gratefu l beyond the powers of word s
to express , that I have lived long
enough to be able to bea r my testi-
mony without impeachment of ad ula-
tion or inter est, to the genuine excel-
lence of one who, in my judgment ,
merits the joint appellatio n of a tr uly
great and good man .

THEOS. BROW NE.
i—

colleague of Mr * Timothy Kenr ick, in
the Exeter Academy. As a tribute
of affection and gratitude to his me-
mory , and as a means of kindling in
the minds of literary Unitaria ns the
glow of Christian enthusias m, 1 shall
willingly devote a part of my shor t
visit to my friends in Devonshi re, to a
rn ltarriori of Hie neressarv materials

BENJ AM I N MARD OR
P. S. Allow me to take this oppor-

tunity of informing pare nts, that I still
continue to receive students of tfee
Glasgow Universit y into my house,
No. 10O George-street , for the pur -
pose of superintendin g their genera l
conduct and pursuits. Glasgow pos-
sesses considerable advan tages for the
stud y of moral philosophy and poli-
tical economy, and for laying the
foundat ion in anatomy and chemistry,
of a medical education. The seastoa
of College begins with the fi rst week
in November.

404 Rev. Joseph Bretland.^^Cappt 'w Mem oirs.

Sir , Exeter , A ug. 18, 1810.

I 
WISH to announce my intenti on
of submittin g to the readers of

your Repository , in an earl y Number
or two, a Literar y Memoir of a Very
old acquainta nce of mine, the Rer. J.
Bretjan d, lately deceased , formerly the

Sir/ August 15, 18t$.
GIVE me leave to suggest that

your Corres pondent 's purpose ,
expressed p. 408, would be most ef-
fectuall y attained if the worthy relict
and biogra pher of Mr. Cappe would
republish, in the form of the Unitarian
Tracts , her Memoirs of that enlight-
ened and exemplary Christian *

Such a Tract would come into the
catalogues of all our Book Societies,
which are at present but scan tily
supplied with biograp hical articles .
Thou gh Unitar ians have J iit herto ap-
peared so small a minority , among pro-
fessing Christians in this country , yet
they will be found , I am pers uade d,
to have furnished thei r full proport ion
of those who proved , by more than
pro fessions, that it was thei r fi rst de-
sire to love God and to obey tht gospel
of his Son.

It is obvious how such biogr aphies
would assist to form the Christ ian
characters of our youth , and would
enable us all , in the most satisfac tor y
manner , to convince gainsayera > ac-
cording to the following sound doc-
trine :
Ye different sects , who all declare
That Christ is here , or Christ is th^re $
Your stronger proof dirinel y g£v*f
And shew me where the Christians live*

I quote thi» veree from mtem«ry>
but I beliere we owe it to otae of the
Wesleys. E. F.



Art. I.—'The J&ampton. Lecturer Re-
proved ; being a Rep ly to the calum-
nious Charges of the Rev. C A.
Moysey9 D.J) . etc> > in his late Hamp-
ton Lectures against tiie Unitarians *and especially the Editors of the
Improved Version ; in Letters to a
Friend. To ' wJiick is annexed, A
Letter9 in Rep ly to the Charges of
the Very Reverend Dean Magee, in
Volume II. Pari sh of his Disserta -
tions on Atonement and Sacrif ice.
By Thomas Belsham , Minister of
Essex Street Cha pel. 8vo. pp.
108. Hunter and Eaton . 1819*

A 
CONTR O VERSIAL work
which is not answered is usuall y

repre sented by party zeal as unan-
swerable j we are pleased * there fore,
that Mr. Belsham has condescen ded
to take up his pen against the present
assailant of the Unitarians , who is no
othe rwise considerable than as he
has connected himself , in the qual ity
of Bamp ton Lecturer , with the great
theologica l quest ion of our trtnes.

Trinitari an wri ters are fond of de-
preciating both the numbers and the
talents of the Unitarians ; hut their
own practice shews that they do not
consider these opponents as few or
weak. Not a sermon is preached
upon any public occasion, not a cha rge
is delivered , as Mr. Belsham says, p.
118 , but a thrust is made at the Uni-
ta rians . From the hi ghest dignita ry
to the lowest asp irant , a ll ar e loud in
their invectiv es against the Unita rians.
Mr. Belsham adds ,

u It 1ms eve n been sai d that atte mpts have
Veft made to poison the car , and to excite
Uje prejudices of the august representative
qf royalty, who cannot indeed be expected
to enter deep l y  into theolo gical specula-
tion , and who will probabl y be content to
Relieve as the ch urch believes ; but wUo,
$ tr ust, will never depart from those prin -
ciples of toleration which have hith erto
dist ingu ished his illust rious House , which
«o fond ly endeared the Hano ver Famil y
*»d the Hanove r Succession to the op*
pressed nonconformists of a former age ;
and the reverse of which first devoted to
public execration , and afte rwards banished
from the throne , tfye detested, family of
Stuar t As to the reporte d conduct of tire

most reverend assailant upon tlie occasion
to which I allude , if the rumour is cor-
rect , to say the least , it was not very manl y
to attack where a defence was impossible. "
—Pp. 118, 119.

These incessant attacks upon the
Unitarians may be owing, in many
cases, to the sincere horror which the
reputed orthodox feel in contempla-
ting a system of faith which they ap-
prehend endangers men's salvation ,
and in some instances they may have
been provoked by the supposed ag-
gression of Unitarian sermo ns or pub-
lications ; bat they cannot be wholly
ja ccounted for, except on the admis-
sion of a certain unsoun dness of which
the Trinitarians are con scious in their
own argum ents , and of gl consequ ent
growing defection from thei r own
communion . The danger from Ubi-
tarian ism is not at any rat e magn ified
in the eye of the thoroug h believer,
by any affectation of mystery in the
proceeding s of the Unitarians them-
selves. Mr. Belsham says, witH a*
much truth as good-humour ,

" -All that Unit arians do to p romote
their cause is done openly, without any
reserve or affectation of concealment.
Their books are pu blished , their lecture s
are ad vertised ; the proceeding's of thei r
societies ate mad e known ; hardl y half a
doze n can meet together for friendl y con-
versation , but the secretary sends up the
accoun t, signed with his initial s, for the
next Repositor y ; and hard ly any pious
and charitable female is. gathered t6 her
fathers , hut her works and virtues are im-
mediatel y ch ron icled for the benefit of pos-
terity. Our adversaries may smile, at the
consequence we assume ; hut 9 at any rate ,
a community , which affects so much pub-
licity , can never be suspected of treasona-
ble desi gns ; and whatever passes amon g1
ourselves , nothing 1 hosti le or unfriendl y
to our fellow-Christians , however different
in opinion , ever escapes upon such .occa-
sions ."— Pp. 119, 120.

Far be it from us, however , to re-
pine at the frequency or vehem ence
of the contests to which Unitaria ns
are challenged . Experience has
proved that controve rsy, even when
carried on most unp leasantl y by their
oppone nts* i§ favourab le t<g> thei r cause.

REVIEW.
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They have never wanted , and , under
Providence , will never want writers
to main tain thei r princi ples and vin-
dicate their charact ers. May their
advoca t es always obtain as honou rabl e
a triump h as must be decreed to Mr.
Belsham for his victory over the
Bampton Lect u rer !

Dr . Mosey disp lays so much petty
intolerance , an d falls into such gross
blunders , t hat his answ erer could not
possibl y hav e pr eserved an un if orm
tone of gravity. Mr. Belgium's mott o
is, that " it is better to laug h than
to be . angry. " If his antagonist (for
the Bampton Lecturer attac ks him
personal ly)  feel the edge of his ir ony,
he must refl ect that his own temer ity
has given it all its sharpness.

j lhe Oxford divine seems to cast a
look of regret upo n the depart ed sta-
tutes which carried pa ins an d penal -
ties against the Unitarians , an d att ri-
butes the presen t activity of these
misbelievers to ik the impunit y which
the Legislat u re has for mall y granted
to them ;" upon which Mr. Belsham
says, with becoming spirit ,

** The Unitarians rejoiced in the success
of Mr. Smith' s Bill , because it placed
them upon a level with their fellow-sub-
jects . Th ey now enj oy their reli gious
liberty u pon the ground of le#al ri ght , not
as a mat ter of courtesy and forbearance .
But in point of security , the y feel no dif-
ference between the protection of the spirit
of T,he times an d th. - »t of the J aws. In this
enl ightened an d to lerant age , what miser -
able narrow-m ind ed bi g'ot would hav e
dared to rou se the sp irit , of the persecutin g*
laws against the Unitarians? Or who can
believe, if such a sava ge were to be found ,
that the mild sp irit of the House of Bruns -
wick would not immediate ly have issued
out a noli pfosequi , as upon all forme r
occas ions, to have stopp ed such infamous
proceedin gs ? The Unit arians felt no
fears . And th e learned Lecture r know s
but little of mankind , or of the histor y of
reli gion , if he is not aware th at persecu-
tion lias .never dam ped the zeal or stop ped
the prog r ess of a risin g1 and ardent sect.
The trut h is , that T ^ nitaiiauism has p re-
serve d its stea dy marc h : it lias neither
been accelerat ed or ret arded by the repeal
of the penal J aws . All its engines were
at work befo re . Plain sneaking* , soun d
argu ment , sober cri t icism , Scri ptu re proofs ,
theolo gical learnin g, ecclesiastical histor y,
publ ic pre aclij ng, fair and learned contro -
versy , Unitar ian societies for the distr ibu-
tion b£ books , Unitarian funds , Unitarian
^m issionaries , Unita rian academies , and the

Impro ved Version ,—all these machines
were in motion long before the Trinity
Doctrine Bill was thoug ht of, and their
success would hav e been the same if that
bill tiad never existed. And if the success
has b^en great ,—-and it has indeed ex-
ceeded all expectation ,—it has been owing
to no other advanta g e than that which
truth , familiarl y exp lained , and calml y,
fea rlessl y and judiciousl y defend ed , must
always possess over error rashl y persiste d
in suid in tem peratel y maintaine d , even
thoug h power and interest , and fashion
and popularity , are ran g-ed unde r its ban-
ners . The repeal of the last odious r elics
of the pe rsecuting 1 code is an honou r to th e
age in which it was accom plished , to the
government by whi ch it was countena nced ,
to the pa triot by whom it was intr oduced ,
and to the parliament by which it was
ena cte d £ it restores to the Unitar ian s
their natural ri g hts as freebo rn subject s
of the United Emp ire , who have done no-
thin g to forfeit their birth -ri ght ; and it is
hailed by them with joy and gratitude to
the governm ent by which these ri g-hts
hare been acknowled ged and restored ,
and with thankfulness to Divine Provi -
den ce for having " cast their lot in an a?r a
so auspicious : but it has not , to my know-
ledge at least , been the means of inducin g*
a single effort for the promotio n and vin-
dication of Evan gelical truth , which the
Unitarians would not have thou ght it their
duty to liave exerted , ha d the pers ecutin g
code still continued to disgrace the Statu te
Book."—Pp. 7—9.

Dr. Moysey, following herein the
usage of soi-disant orthod ox docto rs,
charges Unitarians wit h rejecting
doctrines , however clea rl y revealed ,
mere ly because th ey cannot compre -
hend them , to which his Reprover
rep lies,

" A char ge so unjust and illiberal as
this is onl y to be met by a direct negat i ve.
And I do aver in my own name and in
that of my Unit arian breth re n , that no one
individual amon g us rejects the doctr ine
of the Trinit y, or any other doctrine , solely
becaus e it is incomprehensible : bu t we
re fuse our assent to til e doctrine of the
Trinity because , accor din g* to some expo-
sitions of it , it is a g ross and pal pable
contradiction ; and because in every form
it is un founded in reason and unsupp orted
by the Scri ptures ."—IV . 11, 12.

Mr , Belsham is eminentl y success-
ful in this , as in all his prece eding
wor ks, in the state ment of the philo~
sophieal argu ment for the pur e Uni-
ta rian doctrin e, and in the-exposur e
of the weakn ess or inconsiste ncy of
all the received explication s of the
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Tr inity. Dr . Moysey takes up the
scheme of Bishop G astrell , which is
expound ed in the wor ds of the bishop ,
and th en an imadverted ou, in the fol-
lowing passage :

<* 'These three names , of God the Fa-
the r, Son and Hol y Ghost , must denote a
th reefold differe nce* or distinction belong -
ing to Hod , but such as is consistent with
the un ity and simp licity of the divine na-
ture ; for each of«lhese includes the whole
idea of God and somethin g more: So far
a« th ey expre ss the nature of God , they
all adequ atel y ari d exactl y signify the
same. It is the additional signification
which makes ali the distinction between
them.

u So, then , according ' to this newl y-dis-
covered or more pro perl y revi ved hypo-
thesis of the Trinit y, the Fat her includes
the whole idea of God and somethin g*
mor e : the Son includes the whole idea of
God an d somethin g- more : and the Hol y
Ghost includes the whole idea of God and
something' mo re : while altoge ther , the Fa-
ther , the 8011 an d the Hol y Ghost make
bat one enti re God and no mor e.

" This is indeed the myste ry of myste-
ries : Cecilte Romani scriptores^ cedite
Graii. It transcends trans ubstantiatio n
itself. It is a mystery at which reas on
stands ag hast y aud f aith herself m ust be
more than 4 half confounded * Weil
might the learned Lecturer so> earne stl y
and repeatedl y call for and enjoin the
lowest p rost ra tion of the unders tandin g*
before he div ul ged so aw fu l a secret . Wel l
might he cry avauitt ! to> th e busy and
meddles ome Unit arians , who are so noto-
rious for their pro fane habit of pry ing1 into
hol y mysteri es, and their troublesome op-
position to imp licit fai th .

" But for uiy own part , I must pr ofess,
that however I may be branded by th e
learn ed Lect urer as a Deist , an infidel , a he-
retic , a blasp hemer , or with any other ter m
of reproach which may be drawn from bis
copious vo cabular y ; if the penal code it-
self were to be r estored , so that I mi ght no
longer speak tru th with  impunity ; nay ,
even if the wholesome statute de htarelico
tombure n do were agai n to be called into
act ion , an d I wer e absolutel y bound to the
stak e ; yet with all the se powerfu l aids to
unlo ck th e unders tandin g and to support
ine ta itb , 1 could never be broug ht to be-
heve th e doctrin e of the lear ned Bamp to-nian Lectu re r ~m be ti ue , viz. that the
fath er , th e Son and the Hol y Spirit ,eac,h of tlu> m i nclude the * whole idea of
God an d something* more ,* and yet whentak en to geth er tliafc they make up oneentir e God and nothin g more ."—Pp. 32,

The zealous .Lecturer 's biblical

learnin g strikes his opponent with as
little awe as his theological metap hy-
sics. In readi ng the extract which
we are now about to give* the least
impartial reader will be read y.to cry
out for mercy on the Bampton di-
v ine :

41 There is, however , one tex t which ap-
pears to have fallen tinde r th e learned
Lecturer "1* hi ^h disp leasure , and which lie
marks repeated ly with to kens of disappro -
bation . Nor , to say the truth , do I greatl y
wonder at it , for it is full in the teeth of
his favo u rite d octrines. 1 he author of
the * Letters to the Bishop of London * has
stale d, that the Unitarians * believe Jesus
Christ to be a pr oper huma n bein g*, in ail
respects like unto his brethren. '* This the
learned Lecture r cites as a ver y obnoxious
doctrine , in direct opposition to the doc-
trine of the ch u rch : and (p. 64) he marks
the wor ds 6 in all respects' hy italics , as
being particularl y offensive . These wor ds,
he tells us , (p 65,) assert that 6 our Savi-
our waa a mere human bein g—and they
lose none of their imp iety by the subse-
quent adm ission of Chr ist 's divin e mission. *
To this unfortunate tex t the learned Lec-
turer recu rs again aud again , and always
with some note of disa ppr obatio n, particu -
larl y p. 92: 4 They seek to degra de our
Lord to a mere man ' in all respects ,' like
unto his fellows * But the falsehood of
that blasp hemy has been shewn. ' This
is stron g* language: but to do justice to
the lea rned Lecture r, I do not believe that
lie knew that it was a passage of Scri p ture
against which he was fulmi natin g* the
charges of falsehood , imp iety and blas-
phemy. But if he will take the trou ble to
ope n his New Testa ment at the second
chapter of the Ep istle to the Heb re ws, he
Mill find , at the 17th verse , that th e writer
a (fi rms that ' in alt thing s it behoved him
to be made like unto his brethren .' I quite
agree with the learned Lecture r, that this
doctrine is utter ly i rreconci leable to that
of the Ch urch of Eng land : but for this
discrepancy the mem bers of that commu-
nion , and not the Unitarians , are respon-
sible. "—Pp. 41, 42.

In a differen t style, different be-
cause equall y suited to the subject ,
Mr. Belsham expr esses his thou ghts
upon the Scri pture doctrine of the
jud gment of the world by Jesus
Ch rist :

u Upon the wh ole, it cannot he disputed
tha t the Scri pture s represent our Lord as
the man by whom the worl d is to be jud ged
—they speak of his proper human i ty, as
that which peculiarl y qualifies him for this
high office : ' God has give n him autho ri ty
to execute jud gmen t beca use he. is the
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Son of man / (J olin v. 27.) The apostles
are also described as liis coadjuto rs upon
this solemn occasion (Matt. xix. 28) :
* When the Son of man shall sit on the
throne of his glory , ye also shal l sit upon
twelve th ro nes ju dging1 the twelve tribes
of Israel * And the apostle Paul appea l s
to the Corinthian s, (1 Cor . vi 2,) k Know
ye not that tlie saints shal l jud ge the
world ?* The import of this prop het ic
language it is perhaps imposs ible for us
full y to comprehend , and is such as no-
thing but the awful reality can exp lain.
It is ev ident , how ever , t hat whatever is
signifi ed by * ju dging* the wor ld ,' it means
nothing more tiiu n what a man may by
divine appoin tment and energ y be quali -
fied to per form ; and that the apost l es and
even Chri st ians in genera l are to be asso-
ciated with J esus upon the grand occasi on .
And this considerati on allows room for the
conjecture , that possibl y no personal in-
terposition even of Jesus himsel f may be
intend ed But as pro phets are said to
perform what th ey onl y predict , (see Je r.
i, 10,) so Jesus may he said to jud ge th e
-world , because he has solemnl y and autho -
ritati vely announc ed that God will jud ge
it: and apostles and saints may be said to
be associa ted with him in this hi gh offi ce,
because the a post les, by au thorit y fro m
Chris t himself , and believers in ail ag es
bj their doctri ne and examp le, bea r thei r
solemn and united testimony to this grand
consumma tion of the divine govern ment.
But it becomes us not to be dogmatical on
so myste rious a subject , but rather to be
mind fu l of our own important dut y , to gi ve
all dili gence to be found of our Jud ge in
psace.'1—P p. -54, 55.

Dr. Moysey gives himself up, bound
hand and foot , to his ever -watchfu l
opponent , when he asserts (singular
assertion! ) that the Unitarian s ** array
H few selected and mutilated passa ges
against the genera l and har monious
evidence of the whole gospel :"

€C Yes, Dr. Moysey, tbey do selecty and
Xhe^r do array , the whol e Gospel of Mat -
thew , and the whole Gospel of Mar k , and
the whol e Gospel of Luke , an d the whole
history of tbe Acts, and the whole of the
two Epistles to the Corinthian s, and the
whole 'Epistle to tbe Galatians , and the
whole Epistl e to the Ephesians , and the
two Epistles to the Thessalo nians , and tbe
two Ep istles to Ti moth y, (notwithst andin g*
the spurious , readin g* of i God man ifest in
ijup flesh /) and the whole Epistle to Titus
and to Philefoon , and the whole Epistle of
James , and the two Epistles of Peter , and
the whole of the th ree Epistles of John ,
(notwithstandin g tbe notorious and abomi-
nable inter polation of the heavenl y wit-
<»««ses,) and final ly, the whole Epistle of

Jii de 5—these insulate d and detctchedhooki
the Unitarians do select and do array : and
t hey chal lenge their Trinitarian bret hre n
to produce a single passage , from begin-
run g to end , in any one of the m, which
contains any thin g- like the doctr ine of a
Tri nity of person s in a unity of essence .
And agai nst what do they select and arra y
these sacred writ ings ?—A gainst the rest
of the books of the New Testament ? No,
no! very , very far from it. They selec t
and arra y them ag ainst the misconceptio n
and misinterpretation of a few passages in
the Gospel of Joh n , who is a very mystical
and figurati ve writer 5 against a diffic ult
passage or two in the Epistle to tbe Ro-
mans ; against the obscurity of some rhe-
torica l passages in the Epistles to tbe
Phil i pp ians and Colossia ns 5 against tbe
fanciful and misunders tood analo gies of
the un know n writer to the Hebre w' s \ and
against the difficulties occurrin g in the
pro phetic languag e of the A pocalypse.
But of each of these books by far the
greater portion speaks the purest Un ita-
rianis m. The doctrine of the Trinit y de-
ri ves no counte nance from a single sen-
tence th rou gh the whole New Testa men t ;
and that of the deity of Chri st derives its
support from a small number of mistaken
and tins inter prete d texts 5 wh ile that of the
proper unity of God , in person as well as
in essence, and that of the simp le humanit y
of Jesus Christ , shine forth with a resplen-
dence that he who runs may read ."—Pp.
60, 61.

Ther e is no littl e meanin g in the
foj lowing* reply to the wan tou , viru-
lent charge of audacity and fraud ,
preferred against the Editors of the
Improved Version :

1 " And what motive ca» reasonabl y be
ass igned to these abused and calumniated
Editors , which could indu ce them to act
so base and foolish a part ? Men do no,t
usuall y act without a suffi cient reason 5
and where the crime is great the tem pta-
tion is proportio nable . If indeed mitre s
and crosier s had danced before tbe eyes of
th ese repro bated Edit ors > if deaneri es and
bishoprics bad awai ted them as the prize
of their laborious and iniquitous exertion s
to support a tottering 1 and un ri ghteous
cause, frail h uman nat ure might possibly
have given way. They might have been
induced to falsify and prevaricat e, and
against thei r bette r knowled ge th ey might
have been led to. pervert and to cor rup t
the word of God':—they might have been
tem pted to tam per with tli e sacred text}
and , in defiance of all evidence , to reta in
notorious inter polations as genui ne read-
ings , in order to impose upon th e ignoran t,
and to supp ort popula r and estab lished
err ors :—they might eagerl y have con-
tended for gross Mistr anslations which tbey
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knelt to be err oneous, bat wVrch, in sound
at least, were favou rab le to the popular
system /—they might have tortu red and
w rest ed the genuine and figurati ve lan-
guage of Scri pture to a sense which th ey
well knew to be the reverse of its real
meaning" , in order to suppo rt a cause which
it was the ir interest to defend ;—and with
the Utmo st exert ion of ingenuity an d in-
dust ry, and the most pompous display of
learning *, they might have labou red to
advocate the faulty translation of a faulty
text and to oppose with the utmost vehe-
mence and bitternes s every attem pt at im-
pro vement ; and meanl y to depreciate the
qualifications , to aspers e the motives, and
to calum niat e the characters of those who,
with the best intenti ons , in the calmest and
most inoffensive language and man ner,
and from the best authorities , endeavoure d
to correct the text and to improve the ver-
sion."— Pp. 70, 71.

This quot ation is from Lette r VII.,
which, with Letter VIII., contains a
defence of the Improved Version ,
in answer to numerous objections
broug ht against that work by the
Lecturer , who* it^ would reall y appear ,
never saw it, but contented himself
with the account given of it by Dean
Ma gee and other like-minded authors .
The Editors have something to an-
swer for, we allow, in that they have
pu t a stumbling-block or an occasion to
fal l in their brother 's way.

Mr. Belsham uses very strong lan-
guage, natu rall y prompted however
by benevolen ce, on the subjec t of
Eterna l Torm ents, w hich of course the
Oxford th eologian believes and de-
fends, thou gh he makes a concessi on
which is more creditabl e to his hu-
mani ty than to his " orthodoxy :"

" To do him j ustice, he seems to be a
reluct an t advocate of th is heart -witherin g
doctri ne. < We have all ,' he says, (p.
212,) c too much reason to wish that eter-
nity of torm ent for un re pen tant sinners
were not a part of God 's system .' This
lan g-uag-e, sure ly, is ver y strange and un-
becoming. Believing, as I do, in the infi-
nite knowledge, power and goodness of
Ood, I must and do most joyful ly believe
that eve ry portion af the system which
God has forme d is the wisest and the best ;that nothing can be added to it, and no-
thi ng can be take n from it ; that evil as
well as good is over -ruied for the best pur -
poses $ th at even wicked agents, with all
the ir malignant pur poses, and in all the
plenitude of their powers, are but fulfill ing-,
noweye r unknowingly and involuntaril y,
ni* wise and good designs ; and tliat 'wheii
they have accomplished his benevolent

pur poses, he puts * his book into their
nose, and his bridl e into thei r jaw s,' and
saitb, « Hithe rto shalt thoii go, and m>
fu rt her / To wish that what God has ap-
pointed were no part of bis system , is fcr
set up our wisdom and will in opposition
tO F°^ & *— n *S tO w- *sn> ^kt? the impious
Al pb pnso, that Go<J bad consulted us in.
the cho ice of hh plan :—it is to w ish ttat
the syste m which now , in all its parts and
bearin gs, is th e most perfect which infinite
wisdom could devise, which infi nite good.
ness could prompt , and which infinite
power could carry iuto effect , were altered
and deteriora ted , to gratif y our humour
and capr ice, or at least ta fall within the
limits of our finit e understan ding, our nar-
row views and comprehension.

" Yet the lear ned Lecturer is ri ght. He
feels tha t if human guilt is visited wittr
eternal misery , God is an almi ght y tyran t ;
he naturall y wishes that he and bis fellow-
bei ngs lived under a more wise, a more
ri ghteous , and a mor e mercifu l govern -
ment ; and that be could contem plate the
charac ter of the Almi ghty - Sovereign trUh -
out dismay ."*—Pp. 97—99.

On a text cited by Dr. Moysey to
prove the eternit y of punishment , viz.
Rev, xiv. 11 , " And the smoke of
their tor ment ," i. e. of those who
worshi p the beast and his ima ge, *c as-
cendeth up for ever and ever ," Mr.
Belsham remar ks,

" It may reasonab ly be doubted who are r
intended by this obscure symbolica l de-
scri ption , and whether the passage at all
re fers to future sufferin gs. But shoulcl
this be allowed , yet surel y the smoke of
the torment is very different from the tor --
meat itsel f. The smoke may remai n long
after the miserable victim is consume d
And some memorial uiay possibl y be pre -
served to perpetuate the rememb ran ce of
the awful fact , as a solemn warni ng1 to
ages yet to come, that vice once existed
in the creation of God , and that it was
exterminated by condign punishment /'—
P. 104.

Mr. Belsham vindicates Unitarians
fro m the reproac h of bein g peculia r)y
hostile to the Estab lished Church , and
says, (pp. 1S3, 134,) that he knows
many str ict Unitarians who are de-
cided fr iends to civil establishm ents
of religion, and who, " without con-
tending for its divine institut ion, ap-
prove of diocesan episcopacy and the
form of government and discipline &&
establish ed in the Church of England ,
as expedient and wise," We were
not aware that ^ny Unitarians carried
their approbation of the Church so
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far : many churchmen , we apprehend ,
stop short of th is point. To us it
appears impossible to divest diocesan
episcop acy of pol itical patro na ge and
secular intri gue , an d t hese we cannot
reconcile with a •' king dom not of this
world ;" 'an d the confessions of epis-
copal w riter s in the Church of Eng-
land had always led us to regard Ije r
discip line ns ano ma lous, arbitrary and
inefficient. We may also be allowed ,
perhaps , to express our sur pri se at
one of the a rgu ments alleged by the
Unitarians refer red to in beha lf of civil
establishmen ts of religion ; namel y,
that they are ** the best mean s, un-
der Divine Providence , of supporting
Christi anity in the world /* an d that
*4 witho ut them the re li gion of Jesus
itself would , almost if not altoge ther ,
hav e perishe d in the dark ages." It
is matter of history that the Gospel
prosper ed most , even after the with-
drawmen t of mi rac ulous powers , when
all the civil establishments of the world
were arra y ed against it , and that all
the great corru ption s of it were im-
posed upon the unive rsa l church by
the secular arm . And we hazard
littl e, in our own opinion , in say ing,
tha t civil esta blishments of Christi-
anity broug ht in and ~ confirmed the
darkness of the middle ages, an d that
" the truth as it is in Jesus " has re-
covered its influ ence and prospered
in latei * times in exact propo r tion as
men have emanci pate d themselves
from political church es.

But this is one of the subjects on
which Un itarians will agree to d iffer,
and on which we ar e persuaded they
will set the edify in g ex ample of a
dive rsity of opin ion , unattended by
any est range ment of heart.

To the Letters in rep ly to Dr.
Moysey, Mr. Bel&ham has properl y
appended the Letter in Rep ly to Dean
M agee, which appeared fi rst on our
pages, Vol. XIL pp. 81—86 and 145
—152.

The whole volume is highly cre-
ditable to the able and learned Au-
thor , and has alread y served and will
continue to serve the great and glori -
ous cause of Unitarian Christianity,
with which the name of Mr. Belsham ,
like tha t of Dr. Priestley, is and ever
will be honou rab ly associated .
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Art. II.—An Appeal to Scriptu re and
Tradition, in Defence of the Uni-
tarian Faith * fy c.

(Concluded fro m p. 435.)

THE £i>4 Part of this valuable
little volume consists of a " Dis-

sertation on the Doctrine of the Pr e*existenc e** of Christ , an d an " Exa-
mination of the suppo sed Scri ptu ral
Grounds '* for it.

The Arian scheme has been scfene-
times represented as presum ptiv ely
true on account of its moderati on^ly ing bet ween two theological ex-
tr emes; but our author very just ly
observes , ( p, 99,) •• W ha lever form s a
midd le point between two opposing
schemes, may appear abstracted ly to
be the safest and most probable th eory ;
but if the two opposites be tru th and
erro r, the medium bet ween the m must
par take of error no ?* ss than of trut h/ *

Arianisni , whic h for a time success*
fully disputed with Triiiitarianisr n the
empire of th e ch u rc h, is now mat ter
of histor y only. Indiv iduals may in-
cline to the hy pothesis , but the Ar iana
are no longer a disti nct sect. The
following remarks appear to us ju st
and concfusive :

" Modern Arians are divided into High
and Low Arians . The terms properl y de-
signate (1.) Those who believe the agency
of Chris t in the creation of the worl d ; (2.)
Those who retain the simp le pre -existence ,
and , regard Christ 's executive office as
pu rel y spiritual. Others , who hold a mys-
ter ious su p remacy in the Fathe r , an d a de-
rived and dependent deity and procession in
the Son, are someti mes called JJi gk Arians ,
but impro perl y :  tHey may be bet te r dis-
tin guished as Semi-Arians ; thoug -h they,
in fac t, mere ly re assert the Tr ini ty of the
ear ly fathers . The on ly prope r Arians are
they who conceive of Chris t as a creat ed
su p er-SLngeti c sp irit , Ihe firs t and most ex-
cellent of the works of God , and the lin k
and limit between the Creator and his
creatur es.

u The separate personal ity of tlie Holy
Spirit , as a creature above a ngels , co-
operat ing- with the Son, which was the
notion of the ancient Arians , is genera lly
abandon ed by the modern , in favour of ft
divine attribut e or qual i ty. Some, how-
ever , still re tain it , as did certa i n of the
old Socinia ns. The created Sub^Crea tor,
and the created illuminating - Sp ir it , ar e
equall y destitute of the authori ty of ancient
tradition and pr ecedent , unless we seek for
their parallels among the intelli gences o*
the Gnosti cs.

cc High Arianum incurs the suspicion



of Ditheism. If Christ be the creato r of
the world , tho ugh on\ y in au instrumen tal
sense, such a being ' has power s and perfec -
tions, whether deri ved or not , which aie
onl y comp atible with Deity : be must still
be str ictl y a God , thoug h an inferior God ,
and , as suc h , is en titled to rel igious ho-
ma ^e. In withholding worshi p from him
wha mad e the world , the Arians may justif y
themselves by the lette r of Scri pture , but
not by the reason of the p rocee ding. They
ar e Uni ta rians in letter bu t not iu spirit ;
for thoug h they , formally ackn owled ge the
unity and supremac y of 4 the onl y wise
God ,' they divide his attributes .

" Most A rians conceive that they render
the creati ve instrumen tality of their pre -
existeut Christ more credibl e , by confining 1
his agency to this worl d ; but they are in
this dilem ma :—they who imag-ine that
Christ is not onl y our mak er , but the
mak er of all other beings , constitute a
second God of such hi gh p rero gat ives an d
extens ive power , as inevitah l y to suggest
a doubt whether there be any other God ,
as no other would seem necessary :—and
they who limit his operations to this parti -
cular system , open the door to Pol ytheism 5
for if an intermediate ag*ent was necessary
for the fo rmation of this globe or system ,
other similar agents 'must equal ly h ave
been necessa ry for the constructio n of the
rest ; and thus we have a host of secondar y
creators , who are , in fact , Gods. The
former scheme, which supposes that Chris t
create d the uiiivers e , thoug -h it erect a du-
ality of Gods , is preferable to the latter ,
which , by analogy , multi plies Gods with out
num ber . If Chris t created this system ,
he c reated all ; for the uniformity dis-
cerni ble 111 all the parts of nature offers a
sensibl e refutati on of the strange , capri -
cious notion , that one system of planets
an d suns was formed by one C rea to r, and
a not her b y another. If Christ created all
th e worl ds , wh y should the Arian hesitate
to ack nowled ge that Christ is God su-
prem o?

Th at no mention should be made of a
subordi nate Creat or th roug hout the Old
Testame nt , whi ch yet perpetua ll y allude s
to the Maker of heav en and ear th , and the
wonde rs of l iis ha nd , fo rms , of  it self, the
str ongest presum ption against the truth of
th e th eory ; and when both the Old and
New Testam ent describe the renovat ed
state of the wo rld unde r the gospel sera an
a new creat io n , t here can be no room for
doubt that t UuKe pa ssages which ascribe
creati on to Chris t contaiin :i sp iritual sense ,,
and hav <> onl y a 11 emblem atic re ference to
the wor ks of material nat ure .

Low A ria n ism i* s t i l l  more deficient 111
that sort oj f evidence winch is derived from
the indir ect auth ority of opinions ; as, in-
deed, it cannot stand tu antiq uity at all .

and is whol ly of modern growth . Thi*
modified scheme of Arianis m recognizes
the spiritual character of the creation or
construction of all thin gs ascri bed to Christy
but interprets literall y of a pre -existetit
glory tho se texts which , in language com *
aion to Scri ptu re , speak of thing 's predes -
tinated as having a previous existence . *

" The Loio Af icns are more pro perl y
Unitarians than their elder breth ren 1 btft
their hypothesis of p re-eocisience appears
unnecessa ry . If God w roug ht in Christ ,
it did not require a superior na ture or beings
exclusive of God , to enable Christ to do
what -he did 5 and this applies to- the ori-
ginal view of the Arian scheme , which
seems to substitute su per-angelic power
for the power of God. A superio r nature
seems on ly called far on the supposition <vf
a satisfuctional purpose in the death <*f
Christ ; and then onl y on /the supposition
that the satisfaction could not be in&de
but by a toeing of inf inite or superior
nature .

u The Arians conceive th at the dignity
of Chris t is lowered by the aban donment of
the scheme of pr e-existenee. But if we
exclude liis agencv in the material creation- ,
it does not appear wh y, as a man 4 anointed
with the Holy Ghost - and w ith power ',*
the di gnity x>f Christ is less, than as an
incarna te secondary God , or a spirit above
archang els. Alth oug h a man , he was to
us as God ; the organ of his will—the
medium of liis w isdom—the mercy -seat of
his redeeming love—theag -ent ^f his power 5
and , as one * in all respects like his bre a-
th re n ,' i tem pte d , yet without sin ,' his
mora l di gnity is incomparabl y greater t han
as a supra -human being, t he meritorious -
ness of whose sinless obedienc e is lessened
in exact pr oport ion as bis nature is ex-
alte d above the level of humanity. "—Pp.
102—105.

The author is very successful in ex-
posing the weakness of the scri ptural
arguments for Ariani sm. We insert
a specimen of his ** Examination :"—*

u Jol i n xvii . 5, ' And now , O Father !
g lorif y tliou me wi th thine own self , with
the glo ry which 1 had w i t h  lliee befor e the
wor ld was . * Ver 24 , ' That they may be*
hold my glory which thou hast given me;
for th o u lo vfccl st me before I lie f oundat io n
of t he world. 7 Ve.r. 22, * T he  glory which
thou ga vest me I ha ve giv en them : that
they may be one , even as wo are one/
'I h u e  |»asMige s , com parcel , i l lus t ra te *  each1
other } a ltd if the dnoti ii»e of p re existence-
be matte to nst an them alone , it must as-
sure dl y fall

" It is j)!:n n, fr om these th re e passages ,
* l I. Th at the disci j » les _ were to behold

tha t gf lory which the Fath er had g iven to
the Son 5 and that it is not said that it was
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given him before the ages, but because the
Father loved him before the ages .

** 2. That it was not a pre-existent glory
which the discip les wore to beh old , or that
they did behol d, but € the g'lory which
should fallow his sufferin g's,* in the di ffu -
sion, th rou gh His instrumentality , of g*ospel
Blessings.

64 3, That the glory given to the disci ples
was the same glory which Gcd had given
to Jesuit befin * the 'ages $ that the disci ples
bad not a pre-esuisi ent g lory given them,
but the g lory * as of-the best-beloved of
the Fathe r,* 4 tl*4» grace and truth ' descr ibed
by John , by wh ich they had oneness of will
nud hea rt with God , and the power and
spiri t of miracles aud pro phecy ; that there -
fore it was 4iot a pie existent gl< » ry of which
Christ spoke in reference to them , but the
same gJ or y of wisdom and grace and power ,
which the disci ples had seen in him , and
received from him.

u If Christ had existed in God , or with
God, before the siges, the observation ,
*¦ thou lovedst me before the foundati on of
the world * seems most unnecessa ry : it has
only poi nt or meaning " as referring to th e
everlasting counsel and fore -knowled ge of
God ; * y vho cnJIei h th ose thin gs which be
not as thoug h the y wer e :* Rom . iv . 17.

a It has been ar s^ied that the word s
* glori fy me,* &c. if interpreted with re-
ference Xo the foreknowl edge of God , won Id
mean no more than that 4 he might be glo-
rified still in the p urp ose of God. ' This is
verbal quibb ling without sense. * Glorif y
me with the glory which I had in th y de-
crees/ is plainl y, ' bestow on me the glory
which thou hadst decreed to bestow .'

44 The praying to be glorified with the
same glory which he had with God before,
in the lite ral sense of g lory in a p r e-existent
«tate of being, is totall y irreconcileabl e,
either on the Trinit arian or A rian scheme,
with tlve uniform tenor of Scri ptu re , as
respect s the glory of Christ . This is spoken
of as a glory consequent on his sufferin g's
and obedience . L He des pised the cross for
the glory which was set be fore h im. ' fc The
God of our fathers hath glorified his Son
Jesu s. ' God hath highl y exalted him .*
It 18 an abuse of te rms to say that these
and similar passages mean onl y that the
glory set before him was the same which
be had before ; that in being- glori fied he
Lad onl y his pr istine glory restor ed to him ,
and that his exaltati on referred onl y to his
human nature ; which , to a div ine or supe r-
angelic being, could not be conside red in
the light of reward .

*' In the same preordinat e sense , Chris t
is spoken of by the pr op het Micab , v . 2,c Out of thee [Both -Jehem ] shall he-come
forth u nto me, that is to be ruler in I srael ;
whose goings for th  have been from of eidy

J irpm everlastinĝ  A similar figure occurs

in Rev . xiii. 8, € Whose names ar e not
wr itte n in the book of life of the Lamb
slain from the foundation of the world *
The suppo sed pre-existence of the Son of
God is clearl y exp lained by Pete r ; 1 pet
i. 20, * Who ve ril y was fore -orda ined
before the foundation tof the world, but
was manifest in the se last times for you -
who by him do believe in God that ra ised
him tip from the dead, and gave him
glor y. '

" This fi gu re of pre -existence may be
illustrated by a passage of Clemens Alex-
andrinus : * We Christians were before the

fo undation of the world ; for we then
pre - existed iu God , who had decr eed our
future existence. ' There is here an appa -
rent allusion to Pau l , Ephes . i. 4, c Ac-
cordin g' as he hath chosen us in him ,
before the foun dation of the world , tha t
we should be hol y. " "—P p. 120—123.

The *« Examination 1' concludes with
a pertinent observation , in reply to
the argument so learnedly maintained
in Ben M ordecai's Lett ers :

u These hypotheses of Chris t having
heen the a ngel who appeared in place of
Jehovah , and the medium of all his reve-
lations in the Old Testament history , are
exp licitl y refu ted hy a passage of Paul j
lie!) i. 1, ' God who at sundry times , and
in divers manners , spake in times past to our
fathers hy th e pr ophets , hath in these last
times spoken unto us.hy his Son.' *'—P.132»

Part III. contains a " Dissertation
on the Doctrine of a Satisfactional
or Propitiator y A tonemen t ," and an
" Examination of the supposed Scrip-
tural Grounds for a Vicarious Satis-
faction, or a Propitiatory Sacrifice."

The doctrine of Satisfaction, in its
full scholastic sense, is absolutel y mo-
dern. Austin ex pressly opposes the
notion of Christ having taken our
guilt .

" There wax an idea that the pri ce paid
(ihe common scri p ture-term for t he means
of del i verance ) was paid to the evil being .
Austi n thoug ht tha t the sin of the fi rst man
was trans mitte d to his poste rity , and that
the Infman race were deli vered over to the
Devi l -  from whom God , ha ving* become
incarnate in Christ , boii g-ht us by his blood ;
and Prod us exp lains the necessity of God
dying- f or  us , hy no angel havi ng the pow^r
to pay a sufficient pr ice to Sat an. This
scheme, absurd as it is, is not so much to
as that which is now generall y thoug ht a
vital part of Christian ity , and which cither
supposes the Omni potent and Eternal Cre -
ator of the Un iverse to die , that he might
enable himself to forg ive his own crea-
tures , or that hia Eternal Sow died to in-
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duce him to forgive them . In divid ing-
almighty power with another being-, of
malignan t na ture , the modern believers in
a personal sp irit  of evil are not far beh ind
th ese an cient rede mption ists. "—P. 135.

In its pr esent popular acceptation ,
the doctr ine of Atonement was car -
ried to its height by the P rotestant
Reform ers, in their zea l to oppos e the
Romish doct r ine of the mer it of works ,
that is, the supera bundant and trans-
ferr able merit of works of superero -
gatio n, >vorks exceeding the necessa ry
prop orti on of ri ghreu iisnes*. The op-
posite extre me was the abominableness
of human rig hteousness , and the ne-
cessity of imp uted merit : into this
the Refor mers rushed , and their dis-
ciples have followed their wild steps .
Yet no doctrine cam be more self-
cont ra dictory :

•* Whether we regard the tria d in the
Godhea d as three different characters under
which God acts , or as th ree attributes of
his nature , or as three intelli gences or
essen ces, distinct f rom eac h other , yet
un ited by a common consciousness , each
being 1 equall y hy himself God , yet all th ree
together constituting* hut one sing-le God ,
the sat isfaction on the Trinitarian scheme
is made by God. to God ; in other words ,
Qod, demanding a victim , becomes himself
his own victim , and appeases himsel f by
himsel f, an d. thus saves his justice by a
f iction !

K But it must be asked , wh ich of the
¦ata res , jo ined in Jesus Chris t y offered np
this infinite satisfaction ? Was it the divine
nature ; or the human nature ? If the
divine natur e , then the Godhead , or a
portion of the Godhe ad , immortal and im-
passible , suffered death. If the human
nature on ly , then an infinite satisfaction
was not effected ; and the purpose mi ght
equall y have bee n ob tained by. a perfectl y
ri ghteo us man , as Eno ch."—Pp. 139, 140.

The a utho r is, as usual , clear and
convin cing in his exposition of texts
of Scri ptu re and hi ^» reas onings upon
them.

"2 Cor. v . 21, 4 He hath made him to
ba sin for us , who knew no sin - that we
mi gfh t be mad e the ri gh teousness of God
in him.7

"H e was made c sin for its,** in the double
•ewse of havin g- death , the condemnation
. *'n > * Pass upon him ,' and in being cru -

cified as a sinne r : or ' numbered with
tb* tra nsgressors ;' and in Gal. iii. 13, he
i* said to have been made * a curse for us,1
which i& exp lained by the apostle in the
next verse , as alludin g to the accur sed
death of the cross ; < cursed is every one

tha t han geth on a tree. ' How we ar e made
the r ighteousness of God th rou gh Chri st's
dy in g* as a sinner , is shewn in 1 it us it. 14:
4 Who g-ave himself for us, that he might
redeem us from all ini quity , and purify
u ) to  himself a peculiar people,, zea lous
of good works? In tli e same sense it is
said , 1 Peter ii. 24, * Who fria own self bar e
our sins in his own bod y on ihe tiee, thaf
we, b^ing- dead to sin , might live to righte-
ousness : bv whose stri pes ye were healed :*
CLM)V£yy.w9 dare up:  bare away . T his ha*
a very diffe re nt moanin g from that usuall y
affixed to it , as if Chr ist were smitten.
in our stead , and bare our punishm ent .
Isaiah says, 1 iii .  3, * Surel y he hath borne
our griefs , and carrie d our sorrows : yet
we did estee m him stricken , smitten of
God, and afflicted : y—th at is, falsely  so
esteem him. In Heb. v . 8, 9, it is said,
1fcat * he learned obedien ce, by the thing*
which he suffered : and being made perfect ,
he became tile author of eternal salvation
unto all them that obey bun .' This is the
chastening of - moral discipline, not vica-
rious punishment. c He has borne our
griefs $ ' 11, c He shall bea r thei r iniqui-
ties ;' and 12, * He bare the sin of many,"*
is the bearing away ; a probable allusion to
the scap e-goat * Matth ew, qu otin g Isaiah ,
* himself took our infi rmities , jand bar e our
sick nesses,' app l ies it to Christ 's mirac u-
lous cures : viii. 17. He surel y did not
tak e our diseases on himself , but he took
th em away : in the same sense, he bare
our gins. "—Pp. 151, 152.

u God is also expres sly said to have
bought us, in a passage wher e he is igno-
rant! y confounded with Christ , whom he-
ma de our ransom . 2 Pet * ii. 1, * There
shall be false teac hers , denying the Lor d
that bouy ht them :* Ae<y?ro 'njy> the c only-
Pote ntate ,* or sovere ign Lor d Goto ; a
title never app lied to Christ , who is styled
oi) ) y  Kvp io$~

" That the title is appropr iate to Qon
onl y, is pro ved , heyond cavil , from Acts
iv . 24, 27, * And when they heard that ,
the y lifted up their voice to God with one1
accor d, an d said, Loud ! [Aacrno rai] thou
art God , which has t made heave n, and
earth , and the sea.—A gainst th y holy child
Jes us, both Herod and the Gentiles were
gathered together. *

u Th ey who con ten d, from the Old and
New Testa ment , for the rich unp urchased
merc y of God , and receive the Scri pture
reconc iliation which God himself wrought
in Christ , as the tru e and onl y ato nement ,
are accuse d by the Sa tisfactioni$t$9 on
this very tex t  ̂ of * deny ing the Lord that
boug ht them .' But as the Lord , iu this
passa ge, is the Sovereign Lord God , the
blessed and only Potentate , the Satisfac-
tianists themselve s, who deny that G&b i«
their redeemer, way be said to b« tliot *
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who- c deny the Lord that bou ght them .'
The or iginal allusion is prob ably to those
Gnostics  ̂ who denied that the Fath er of
Jesus Christ was either the maker of the
worl d , or the author of the Je wish dispen-
sation ."— Pp. 356, 157.

There is, (p. 175) a st ron g, we wish
<we cou ld say an over- w rou ght , de-
scri ption of the anti-moral effects of
the doct rine of Sat isfact ion , when it
is not counteracted by the true doc-
trines of Chr istianity , w-bicb no system
is abl e wholl y to subve rt. The au-
thor then institutes a compa rison be-
tween the spurious ortho doxy of the
day , and the •• sim plicity that is in
Christ ,"" and here he is anim ated by
his subj ect to a rich strain of elo-
quence :

" Bui: the prominent featu re of the doc-
trine , in the sense of subs titution and sa-
tisfaction , is the mystic idolatry which it
involves , and the necessary connexion with
a denial of the supremacy of * the onl y
true God ,' and with the c falling1 away *
from the worshi p of God , even the Fa-
th er ; 6 the Goo and Father * of our Lord
Jes us Christ. It is now a reproach to
worsh i p him whom Chr ist worshi ped.

*c It was the faith of Moses, that God
should in the Messias 4 raise up a prophet
like to himself ;* it was (he faith of Peter ,
that c Jesus of Nazareth was a maw ap-
proved of God by signs and wonders , which
God did by him j * it was the faith of Paul ,
that * tliere is One God , and one Mediator
between God and men , the man Christ
Jesus .' It was the declaration of Christ ,
th at c he was a maw who had told them
the truth which he had heard from God. '
Yet they who represent Christ , as Moses
and Peter and Paul re presented him > and
as he declared himself , are acc used of de-
grading* Christ .' What shall be thou g ht
of deg rading* God ?

*c Who deg rade Christ ? They that be-
hold in him a man * in all respects like
hi* bre th re n ,1 c tem pted as they are / and
there fore peccable , i yet without sin j*
4 made perfect by snflering f ;* i desp ising
the shame for the glory that was set before
him ;* y ielding - up Ins life with assured
faith in the promises of God that he should
rece ive it again ; and giving to all an ex-
amp le of sinless purity and unfaintin g" obe-
dience to the wil l of God ?—Or they who
regard hi in as himsel f a Divinity or u
super -a ng^lic nature , superior to suffer i ng*,
superior to tempt ation , inca pable op sin ;
wliose sinlessne ss had th erefore no merit ,
whose devotion had no heroism , whose
per severance unto death was no proof o>f
fortitude , no test of faith ; whose resur -
rection is in itself no demonstration that
man will be raised from the grave : whose

Moses and the pro phets worshi ped him , in
the character of the one J ehova h, whoc stret ched out the heavens by himsel f •? as
Christ and the -A postles worshi ped him ^ in
the chara cter of' God even the Fat her *'

life and martyrdom , whose action * and sufferin o-s, are too supernatural for example
can awaken no ad miration , can excite «bsympath y ?

" Wh o degrade God ? they who believe
the assu rances of his Iioly pron hets. th«f
* he wi ll abundantl y pardon ' tho se who
retu rn unto him ; they who see in him pur e
and perfect benevolence and goodn ess , and
regard his justice as onl y a modifi cat ion of
his benevolence ; they who wors hi p him as

the ' God and Father of us and of our Lor d
Jesus ? the only tru e Goi> 3 the blessed
and only Potentate , who at .one hath
immortal i ty ; they who adore him as their
mighty Saviour and Redeem er ; their
mercifu l and com passionat e Fa ther , who
* saw them when they were afa r off 5' the
sole Author and orig inal Fountain of all
blessin gs temporal and eternal , all gifts
and graces and infl uences , which he shed
upon us of his own free mercy in Christ ,
the Son whom he had sent to be the Sa-
viour of the world ?—<Or th ey who see in
his justice onl y vengeance ; who deny his
glorious attribut e of rich unpu rchased
mercy 3 who make him gracious on con -
ditions which violate justice by substi -
tuting the innocent for the guilty ; who
transfe r their gratitude for the work of
redemption from him , c the only Saviour ,*
to him whom he hath sent 5 from the author
to the instrument ; who refuse to him su-
preme homa g e 5 who libel his j ustice, limit
his benefi cence, divide his unity , con tract
his power, snatch the very work of cre ation
out of his hands , and leave him amidst the
darkne ss of unapproachable myste ry and
terror , a CJ od who, of himself , is una ble to
bless and to saVfe , and who- is alone able to
cur se and to destroy ?

lt If all love and gratitude are to - be
concentere d in the Son of God, which is
earl y inculcated into the tender minds of
children , and which must be the case if lie
interposed between men and God , to ave r t
ven geance and bri be compassion , the heart
is shut up from those high and holy conso-
lations which the Scri pture teaches us to
expect from the c Father of mercies and
God of com fort. ' If the God and Fath er
of his creatures were to retire from tne
universe , with awful reverence be it spo-
ken , what void would be left in the hear ts
of the worship ers of Christ ? " —I*p*
175—177.

The " Appeal '* conclud es with a
livel y ant icipation , expressed in beau-
tiful scri ptural figures , of the final
success and universal pr evalence of
Unitarian Christian truth.
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** Th e prejud ice of haftit and the zfeal
of ignora nce m ust give way befo re the
prog ress of knowl ed ge. The mystery of
the mass was supported by .tli e lette r of
Scri pture ; was defended hy eccles ias tical
learning; was assen ted to by men of eru -
dition , ta len t and p iety ; was n»doiibtin g- ) y
received by the peop le; but befo re the
progress of knowled ge it has disappeared .
Like th is 4 str « > it gv del usion ,' ev ery devic e
of huma n unders tanding , whi ch has sown
its ta res in the gospel field , must he roo ted
out. The fait h which was prea ched at Je -
rusa lem on the day of Pent ecost , p reache d
at Athe ns on the hill of Mars , 4 delivere d
to th e sa ints ,' t r an smit ted throu g h th e fi rst
a°*es, reta ined by the peo p le, sop histicat ed
by philosop hisin g- converts , and confounded
in the Grea t A p oslacy on whose for ehead
is wri tten m yster y , was a faith in th e
4 one God the Father ,* and the 4 one
Mediator * of his grace , c the Man - Christ
Jesms ; whoni Gor> had ra ised from the
dead .' Th is was the faith of which * Chris t
U the corner stone , a rut which is buil t  upon
the founda tion of Apostles and Pro ph ets. 7
Although th ese • witnesses may have heen
i slain und rejoiced over ,1 ' the sp irit of
life fro m God shall enter into them , and
they sha ll stand up on their feet.' Before
the ful ness of the. Gentiles l)e come in ,
before the Jew and the Mahometa n can
4 seek to the root of JesseJ the Christi an
Church must be pu rified fr om thos e errors
which veil with darknes s the unit y of
God ; for it is written , i Jehovah shall be
King* over the whole ear t h , and there sha ll
be ONE Jehova h , and his stame ONE ^

7
Zech. x i v. 9."—P p. 178, 179.

There are man y pages of Notes,
some of which may be csflled Disser-
tati ons, rel atin g to the important sub-
jects discussed in the " A ppeal .17 One
of them contains strictures on Mr.
Colerid ge's late attack upon the Uni -
tari ans, in his ¦« Lay-Sermons ,"' an d
the reader will be please d wit h the
happy mann er in which th e writer
testifies his respec t for poetical genius
while he exposes false reason ing, and
repr obates intol erant zeal , especial ly
again st a people amongst whom the
accuser once found shel t er.

Aft er so many considera ble extracts ,
we need not say any thing concerning
the mer its of the " A ppeal ;" we will
therefore onl y ex press our hope that
the reception of this volume by th e
public will be such as to encouragethe learn ed and eloquen t author againand again to employ his fine tal ents inthe elucidatio n and defence ofthe greatand good ca use which he has so cor-dial ly embrac ed and boldly confessed.

&hview*-—Hadgsoii on Stephen's Pvnift? * 5O5

JL pou sl y pronounced by the Edin -
bur gh 'Christ i an Instruc tor to be re-
plete with sound logic and biblical
lear ning. The author , a man" of re*
spcctabl e ^haraci ev and att ainm ents ,
has chosen his subject w ith a view to
a direct and ver y obvious attack upon

A rt. III .—Stephen 's Prayer : a SSermim-
p reach ed af the ope ning of the Synod
of Glasgow and Ay r, October \3th9
1818.  By Joh n Hod gson , M. D.
Minister of Blant yr g (near Glas-

_ gow) .  Ogles and Co.f  11HIS discou rse has been pom*

the ¦Un itarian scheme ; the ar gument
of his sermon brin g in g into controvers y
the leading' princi ple upon which th e
wor shi p of Unitarian societies is con-
duc ted J r viz , th at there is but one
obj ect of religious adoration , and that
(h is object is the r ather of J esus. The
preacher does mak e some p retension,
it is true , to log ical accurac y, and in
one respect we give him cr edit f^r dis*
cernmerit ; for he has not encumb ered
his defence of orthodox y with th e in*
trod u ct ion- of ar gument s which others
of his party might , wit hout hesitat ion,
denounce as fallaciou s. He has rested
the whole question concerning the ob-
ject of reli gious worsh ip (th an which
a more important one cannot be em-
braced ) upon two clauses of a verse
in the 7th cha pter of the Acts of the
Apostles . He ha.s th row a the arg u-
ment of his discourse into the syllo-
gistic form , which our readers ful ly
understand may be adopted in matiy
cases wh er e no proof what ever is
effected ; if the pr emises be themselves
in any respec t inaccura te

 ̂ the conclu-
sion , thoug h it follow nat ural ly from
the prem ises, is not therefo re valid , nor
does in the lea^t advan ce the intere sts
of truth. We present our read ers with
this boasted syllogism :

" B y  the unvary ing ten or of the
Christian doctrine and of Scri ptur e
authority, prayer cannot be made or
offe red up to any person or being,
excep t the true God.

" But in the case of Stephen , pra ter
is mad e or offered up to the Lord
Jesus Christ.

tc Therefo re the Lord Jes m Christ
is trul y God, th e second person of the
ever-blessed am! mysterious Trin ity: '*

The fi rst of the premises we are so
far from deny in g:, that it appears to us
to afford the most dir ect refutat ion
possible of the conclusion which the



pre acher has drawn , and of the whole
argument of the discourse before us.
We object to, however , and totall y
deny the second premise in th is sy l lo-
logism, an d mai ntain that * in t he strict
sense of the expression p rayer * as t he
word is used in the fi rst premi se, the
Lord Jesus Chr ist is never made the
object of pra yer an d relig ions worshi p
in the sacre d Scri ptures. The preach-
er's conc lusion , t herefore , thou gh ac-
compan ied wi th all the pr ide of logical
subti lty, and guar ded round with a
pompous re ference %o the authority of
G riesbach , where G riesbach has no-
thing in th e world to do, we h esitat e
not to say, is a mere dead letter , con-
tainin g not even a vest ige of scri p-
tural truth , and perfectl y incapable of
defendi ng or promoting the interests
of sacre d literature. That God is one,
or 9 in equivalent word s, that there is
but one object of rel ig ious worsh ip,
is the plain and cert ain dictate of the
nat u ral creation . We re fer for a de-
ta il of the inte resting evidence on
this head to Clark 's Demonstra tion.
Paley 's Natural Theology , and the
ear ly part of Yates 's Vindication. It
is in the hig hest degree satisfactory to
the seeker after moral and religious
truth , t hat the voice of nat u re so com-
pletely harmonizes with the authori -
tative and often-re peated langu age of
the Jewish Scri pt u res : " I am God,
an d there is i\one else/* " I am God ,
and there is none like me." •• Hea r,
O Israel , Jeho v ah is our God , Jeho -
vah alone :tf an d that of the decalogue ,
" Thou shalt have no other Gods
before (or besides) n?e." Now one
of the most proper methods of using
the Bible, which , as containing the
mind and will of God , must be con-
sonant with the unequivocal dictates
of nat ure, ar ises fro m our conviction ,
that one part does not contradict ano-
ther part y and that if in the Old Tes-
tament one object only of religious
worshi p is propose d, wit h the severest
penalties, denounced in case of wilful
disobedience , t he scheme of the Go» -
pel , as unfolded in the New Testame nt,
can never imply the belief and wor-
ship of three separate persons, such as
are undeniabl y to be met with in the
Athan asian litur gies. A gain, if ac-
cordin g to the general tenor of the
Bible, to the very spirit and textur e
of the Bible Theology , God be an
immortal and invisible Spirit, no pas-

sages of tha t same Bible, if it have
any claim to a consistent record, can
describe the same God as visible by
our mortal eyes, an d himsel f part ici-
pat ing in the agon ies of death !—-Our
pages have often conta ined the proofs
from New -Testament Scri pt u re , for
th e position that the Fa ther is th e only
true God, and the onl y proper object
of relig ious wor shi p ;* and we can at
present do no more th an state the
divisions under whi ch they may be
conv en ient ly reduced . K The pra c-
tice of our Saviour in the whole cours e
of his ministr y. £. The commands
aud direct ions which he gave to his
disciples. And 3. The pra ctice * of
the apostles and fi rs t Christia ns* so
far as we can learn this from th e Book
of Acts and the Epistles. Under each
of t hese head s we can prod uce the
most striking and incontrover tibl e
evidence, that in the pritu itive age,
the age of the apostles , the Lord Jesus
Christ was not accounted the true
God , much less the onl y t rue God ,
and the object of reli gious worshi p.
He who said , 4* Now ye seek to kill
me, a man , who hath told you the
truth which 1 have hea rd from God ;"
he who said , " Wh y calJ est rhou me
good ? There is none good but one,
that is God j" he who invariabl y di-
rected his disciples to t he benevolent
Pa re nt of the universe , by the name
of Father 9 and who , aft er Ins resur-
rection , commanded Mar y Mag dalene
to go to his brethre n, an d say to the m,
** I ascend to my Father , and your
Fat her , to my God , and your God ;**
he, su rel y* would have start led at the
presumption and folly of his remote
disciples in elevatin g him to an equa-
lity with the God that made him.
And again , those very apostles who
had eaten and drunk with Jesus of
Nazareth , who had talked with him
familiarl y as a friend , who were in-
debted to him , indeed , for an ab un-
dance of knowled ge, which he pro-
fessed to have received from God, and
who revered hifri as a pro phet of the
Most High, could not , with out sur-
rendering every prejudice as Je ws,,
and every conception as men * have
come to regard this same Jesus as the
King Eternal , Immortal and Invisible .

? We recommend the perusal of u^
Carpente r's judicious pamp hlet on this
subject.
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But where does thei r history describe
any such remarkab le chang e ? See
l C0r. vi i i .6 5  r Tiin . ii. 5 j Acts xvii.
Si.

Now in the case un der our present
considera tion, to . " gra nt the prea cher
all for which he has cont ended , the
eviden ce for the sole rel igious worshi p
of the Father , as the onl y true God,
com pare d with tha t for the worshi p
of Ch rist , may be fair ly enoug h re pre-
sented b y t he frac t ional expre ssion
T^, in \\h\ vA\ the denomin ator , a t -a
moderate calcul ation , will represe nt
the eviden ce for the worshi p of the
Fat her , an d the numera tor , the con-
trary evidence for the worshi p of
Chr ist. The preacher , in - his defcuce,
has referre d to nothing more than the
single case of Stephen , which he
consider s to be demonst rati ve of his
position , an d to contain a clear reve-
lation of the mystic tria d, to use his
own anti-scr i pt u ral expressio n. Now
upon the fi rst princi ples .of mora l evi-
dence, a proportionate deg ree of at
teqtion should have been bestowed
upon the hundre d cont rar y arguments
to which we allude. But such is not
the case ; not a word is bestowed
upon any such arguments . The whole
question seems to the pr eacher to turn
upon the verses which conclude the
seventh chapter of the Acts of the
Apostles ! And with a most unfor-
tuna te employmen t of Griesbach , pre-
cisely where he y ields neither to the
Uuitarian nor to t he Trinitarian any
assistanc e whatev er , (for the com-
monest G reek Testament will inform
us that th e wor d God oug ht not to be
in th e text ,) he imag ines that be has
sati sfied every scholar , and he certainl y
has succeeded in throwin g dust in the
eyes of th e indiscri minate vul gar. He
seems to thin k that he has placed the
question of Christian worship for ever
at rest : and w ith the full conviction
of the just ness of his ar gument , he
calls upon his brethren in the Scottish
est ablishment to resume th e employ-
ment of t hat " Directory for Wor-
ship/' whic h , by his own confession,
*« generall y «« . allowed by t hem to
remain unopened , amidst the dust and
cobwebs of th eir shel ves.1' Whil e the
^st of the Christ ian worl d, forsoot h,
are emula t ing each other in their com-
menda tion an&circu lati on of the Bible,the displeasur e of th is divine is excitedby the now prev alent and praisewor-tty ciutom . of the established «lergy

in Scotland , (in which they enjoy a
privilege which thos e in th e sister
countr y kn ow not ,) of confining their
public devotions 1o the Father only.
He would have them ret race thei r
steps , and recur to what we should
consider th e darkn ess of ignorance ,
and th e imperfection which naturall y
attached to th e ea rl y Re form ers who
had but just emer ged fro m the puerile
absurdities of the Church of Rome-
May God be graciousl y pleased not
tlius to retard, but to accelerate the
work of Reformation ! May every
addition in doctrine ;md in discip line
which the Gospel has sustained , be
soon swept away I And may the pur e
religion of Jes us issue fro m the ruins
of Calvini stic orthod oxy, with reno -
vated and r ecruited power, to go forth
among the nations conquerin g and to
conquer !—The case of . Stephen has
natural ly come uuder the frequen t
review .of Unitarian writers ;* because ,
we hesitate not to acknowl edge, it-
supp lies an app arent inconsi stenc y with
the doct ri ne and exam p le of other
part s of th e New Testame nt * . Yet we
are full y persuaded that it is appear-
ance onlv.

Fro m ver?. 55 and 56, we find that
Stephen was favoured with a vision,
illustratin g th e exalted state and ex-
tensive dominion of Christ. It is by
far the most probable supposition , that
this vision was continued while this
prot o-mart yr was enduring from hi*
brutal enemies the agonies of a death
by stoning. The-vision was evidentl y
afforded him in order to confirm his
faith , and to su pport his spi rits. God
he could not see : u No man hath
seen God at any time *" No repre-
sentatio n of God could he see, for it
is contrary to the second command-
mept . J esus he did see in vision ; and
not to have addre ssed him, in such
circumstances , wou ld , we own , appear
to us most unnatural and unaccount -
able . All that he does say, is, " Lord
Jesus , receive my spirit ;" or, accept
of my life. I will lay dow n my life
in th y service. Receive rne to th yself,
as thou didst pr omise while on earth.
But it is to be observed , that Stephen

* See Haynes on the Attr ibut es , Bel-
sbanrTs Calm I nquiry ,  Dr. Carpenter '*
(Jnitari auisin , l*i-iestley*s Notes in )oc, and
Lindsay 's A pology, notw ithstanding the
criticisms of Magee, which, on th is head
especially, are both flippant and contem p-
tib le.
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was, not at this time in the attitude of
devotion . It is expressl y said after-
wardsf that he changed his position ,
and kneeli ng down, p rayed with a loud
voice, not Lord Jesus —Step hen was
too wel l i nform ed to consider Jesus
the supreme and universal Jud ge,—
but *' Lord , lay not this sin to their
charge /*—a pr ayer , whi ch an attentive
examina tion of the Scri pt ure usage
in this and other par ts of the ori gina l,
will autho rize us to believe , is offered
up to none other th ?in the God an d
Father of Je sus ; and therefore so far
from destroy ing, it abundantl y ju stifies
and confir ms the doctri qe by which
Unitari an societies regulate their wor-
ship. The sense of Lord (Acts vii.
60) as equivalent to J ehovah , is con-
firmed , {\ ,) by the constant employ-
men t of the same word ( Kvp iog) to ex-
press the Supreme Being, in the G reek
tran slation of the Old Testament , made
before , the time of Christ , and in com-
mon use then by those who under-
stood Greek. (&,) By the emp loyment
of the same word in Step hen 's speech
in the 49th verse , in quoting from
the Old Testament , «* Heaven is my
th rone , and earth is mv footstool ;
what house will ye build me, sa ith
the Lord , ( Kvp ioq,) or -what is the place
of my rest ?" (3,) By the change in th e
appellation bestowed by Step hen upon
Jesus , w hen he was standing, from
the expres sion which he employed
when he assumed the posture of de-
votion ; in the one case Kvp ta lyj o-av,
and in the other simp ly Kvg ie. As
Stephen spoke in Syro -Chaldaic , it
becomes the more probabl e that this
difference of expres sion was intended ;
otherwise th e G reek historian would
have written the same in both in-
stances ; and (4rhl y,) by th e similarit y
of the sentiment expressed by our
Saviour on the cross, " Father , forgive
them , for they know not what they
do; " wijere it is absurd to suppose
that the Lord Jesus was bot h the
offe rer and th e obj ect of the prayer .
This similarity the preacher himself
has discovered iu the other instance ,
*' Lord Jesus receive my spirit ," which
he compares with the words , u Lord ,
into th y hands I commen d my sp irit ;"
where , unintentionall y of cours e, our
Saviour 's word , Fathe r, exclusivel y
applicable to the onl y true God, is
exchanged for the ambiguous word
Lord, Kppie ; which ,may be the Greek
tra nslation of two very different He-

brew word s, Jehov ah and AcJo nim -
the former of which , as a whole, is
never given to Jesus , or to 3ny created
-int elligence: ; the latter , simp ly des-
cri ptive of au thor ity , is capabl e of
the most extensive and va ried signi-
fication.

The Ort hodox Rev iewer we before
noticed has flatt ered the pre acher of
this sermon , by the expression of his
entire satisfaction , and in ti mati on of
his success as an author. We would
conclude by ur ging him to att en d less
to the established doct rin es of forme r
days , and mor e to the genuine doc-
trines of revelation ; to be less soli-
citous ab out defendin g myst eriou s and
unaccountable tenet s, and more desi*
rous of exh ibitin g Chri stianit y in that
nati ve simp licity, which wil l gain the
admira t ion and appro ve itself to th e
jud gment of man. Thus ogly will
he have a fair claim to the ch arac ter
of a Scri ptura l critic ; thus onl y can
he share the repu tation of a well-in-
formed Christian and a usefu l divine .

M.

308 Review*-—Pullagar ^s Letter to Lloyd.

Art . IV. — Unitarianism vindicated
f rom the I mputation - of tending to
I nf idelity . In a Letter to the Rev.
Richard Lloyd, M. A . Vicar of Mid *
hurs t, occasione d by  his Account of
the Recent Conduct and Present State
of the Rev. Robert Tay lor. By John
Fulla gar , Minister of the Unitarian
Chapel , Cliicliester. 8vo. pp. 38.
Houter and Eaton , 181 9-

" nPllE Rev' Robert Tay lor " is the
JL gentleman whose singu lar re-

cantation of infidelity was inser ted in
our last volume , X1TT. 754. He was
curate to Mr . Lloyd, who has pub-
lished an account of his " Conduct "
and " State. ' 1 With st range ignor ance
or bi gotry, the vicar of Midhu rst has
att ribute d his unbelief m Chr istian ity
to such infidel writers as Hum e and
Gibbon , Priestley and Behh am- W ith
great gravity too , he relates tha t the
young unbeliever was invited by " the
Unitarians and Socinians" *« to come
among them , as they would gladly
admit him , if he would only admit tli€
resurrection of Christ into his creed."1

(See Lloy d's Rep ly to Lette rs , &c.
p. 62.) This was rather a hard con-
dition for infidels to impose upon a
brother infidel . W hat trash will not
bigotry feed upon t

Mr - Fullagar , who is acquainted
with Mr ; Tay lor's histor y, contr adicts



the vicar 's statem ents, which ar e erro-
neous in point of fact, and exposes
his folly and injus tice in preferring
the charg e of infidelity "'against Uni-
tar ians.

Ha pp il y all church men are not of the
same spirit as the vica r of Mid hurst ,
who trie d to engage the Attorney .
General in contest with Mr. Tay lor ,
(See Repl y, &c. p 70) ; Mr , Fuf lagar
sets a bishop in contra st wit h the vicar :

" I latel y hea rd an anecdote of a worth y
bishop in th e vic inity of Norw ich' ,, which ,
though I cann ot vouch for its authent icity ,
so coincides with the liberal sentiments
and accu rate ju dgment of the exalted indi -
vidual , as to bear internal -evidenc e of its
tro th , or at leas t, that probability is not
violated by the app licati on One of the
clergym en in his diocese wen t in great
trep idation to inform his Lordshi p, that
dang-erous doctrine s were introduced into
his parish by some enthusiastic preacher ,
and reques ted to have his diocesan 's advice ,
whether the offender should not be pro -
secuted ? My advicej said the bishop, is,
that you endea vour to counteract the effec t
of his prea chings by  yourself , f ai th like
energyr , preach ing more correct ly  /'-—Pp.
27, 28.

Art. V.—The Pro bable Inf luence of
the Development of the Pr inciples of
the Human Mind on its Future Pro-
gress in Knowledge and Goodness.
A D iscourse, delivered at Ilminster,
Jul y  8, 1818, before the Western
Unitarian Society. By T. South -
wood Smith , M /D. 12mo. pp. 68.
Hunt er and Eaton.

DR. Smith here conside rs the in-
fluenc e of a knowled ge of the

human mind on education, t he conduct
of life, the modification of existing
institut ions, and the t reatment of the
erri ng an d guilty . As the title mi ght
lead the reader to ex pect , the d is-
course is a Concio ad Clerum , rather
than ad P opulnbi ; but notwithst and-
ing its scholast ic form, it contains
much plain and usefu l truth , eloquen t-ly expressed. It abound s with just
thoughts, wise counsels , and benevo-
lent ant icipat ions.

Ar t. Vl.—The Duties of Fili al P iety
stated and recommended, in a Dis-
eourse addressed to Young Persons ,
and delivered at St. Thomas's Chapel *Soutf wark , on Sun day J an> 4, 1818.
f \  Tnotnas Rees, FV S, A. [nowlil^D,] l$mo. pp. 46i Jkongraah.

THE preache r has publ ished this
New-Yea r's Day Sermon at the

request of some pare nts iu his con-
gregati on. He states " Filial Piety"
to consist in love and respect, obed i-
ence arid su bmission, tenderness to
prejudices and fai lings of parents , and
support of theft * in want , or sickn ess,
or old age 5 and he u rges these duties
by 1he several consi derations of theft:
pleasan tness, profitable n ess, and con-
formableness to the will of God. His
sermon may be unreservedl y recom-
mended to th e youn g for -its judicious
counsels and useful admonitions.

Art . VIII. —Notes arid Observations
on Criminal Tria ls. By a Ju ryman.
12mo. pp. 30. Hunte r. 1819.

f TlRIAL by Jury is the pall adium
JL of Eng lish Jiberty , but the effi-

cacy of this iiistj tuti 'Qu depends upon
the inte lli gence and spirit of (hose
that are called to sit as jurors : the
public are there fore mucii indebte d
to those tj iat , like the author of thi s
tract, write for the infor mat ion and
guidanc e of* jurymen * These pages
bear internal evidence of the aut hor
being conversant with juri es; and
they are perv ad ed by a spirit of en-
lightened humanity which at once
instru cts and p leases the reader.

Art. VII. '—Dea th and a Future Life
considered, in a Sermon, detf cp red
on Sunday evening, December 20,
1818, in Beaumont Street Chap el,
Gainsbo roug h, with a Vieio to the
Improvement of some rece nt Mela n-
choly  Events. By Robert Littl e.
8vo. pp. 20. Stark , Gainsborou gh $
Richardson ,, Londo n. Cd.

THIS is a serious , sensible and in-
teresting sermon from 1 Cor. xy\

26, The last enemy tha t shall be de-
stroyed is Death. It was suggested
by " some repeated visitation s of Pro -
vidence " in the prea cher 's congrega -
tion , but will be inappr opriat e to no
readers that bear in mind the law of
mortality under which they live.

We fear that we must accept this
as a farewel l sermon , the author being
oil the point of r emoving to Americ a.
Wheth er he exercise his profession or
not iu the United States , he will, we
are per suaded , con t inue in the service
of truth , and our best wishes attend him.

Review.—Dr. Smith 's, Dr. T. Rees\ and Mr. Little's Sermon * 5Q9
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1819. Marc h 17, at Savaixa he Mar 9
in the Island of •J amaica , M r. Wai.
Leishma n , in the 65th year of his
age, a native of Newcastle- upon-Tyne,
Northum berland. He was broug ht
up with his paren ts in the doctri nes
of tbe :Scotr h Church * but , giving
himsel f very earl y to reading 1 the
Scri pt u res, he» from conviction , left
that church and joined a small con-
gregation of Baptist s, an d was bap -
tized at the earl y age of seventeen ,
and continued in communion with
this peop le about eighteen years ;
when a disput e a rising concern ing
the doctrine of the Trinity , hq aud
some others sepa rated from th e so-
ciety . Mr. Leishman then joined
himself to the Un itarian congregation
of which Mr. E. Protv itt was pastor ,
and a most intimate friendsh ip sub-
sisted between them till the death of
the latter. [Mon . Repos. VI. 5Q0.]

In the year 1 796, Mr. Leish man
with his family embarked for Phila -
delphia , Americ a, aud being intro -
duced to the pious and excellent Mr.
Thomas Dobson, a Unitarian Baptist
"who held a churc h in his own house,
he joined in divine worshi p with
him until the present Philadel phia
Church was formed, when Mr. Leish-
man was chosen one of the twelve
leaders (there being no minister) who
were to condu ct the service on each
firs t day of the week. The service
was at that time carried on in a hired
room , but now , throug h the zeal , ac-
tivity and increas e of its members, in
a commodious, elegant chapel built
by suscri ption , and aided by the sub-
scri pt ion of ever y denominatio n of
Christians , owing chiefl y to the in-
fluence and hi gh character of Mr.
Joh n V.aughan , who was indefati gable
on the occasion. The public worshi p
is still continue d by two able and
zealous rema ining readers , Mr. R.
Edd owes and Mr . J. Tay lor . Mr.
Leishman left America in 1812, for
his native land, regret ted by all
of that church , (which he had seen
reare d,) and of which he was an
honou rable and useful member.

While residing in the neighbour -
hood of London he attended at the
Gra vel-Pit, Hackney , but was much
abroad. At the Island of Ja maica,

on the 14th of Mar ch, he was seized
with one of those fevers which are
generall y the sur e messengers of death;
He appeared to have no id ea of danger
till within an hour or two of his dis-
solution : after a slight convulsio n he
tranquill y resi gned himself to Ins
God, and without a sigh fell asleep in
Jesus , in whom he was a fii-m
believer. A. L.

June 18, at Ilm in&ter, in the early
prime of life, the Rev. Wm. Williams,
minister of the Unitarian congregation
in that town. Mr. Williams was a
nat ive of Card iganshire , and received
the fi rst part of his classica l edoca-

? By a mistake of tb«i writ er tii th« *at«>
this article is out of its proper place- Ep*

OBITUARY.

August * 17» u» his SOt h yea r , afte r a
short illness  ̂ Mr. Geor gkTown end ,
Shoreditch. He was a member of the
Parlia ment Court Congr egation , and
disti nguished by an amiability of dis-
position , correctne ss of feeling, and
unifo rm prop riety of conduct , thkt
would have done honou r to any so-
ciety or denominati on of Christi ans.
He had been indisposed about a fort -
night , but appeared to be recovering,
and the immediate cause of his deat h
is apprehended to have been the
ru pture of a blood vessel, which so
speedil y deprived him of sense as to
spare him the pang of par ting from a
mother and broth er by whom lie was
fondl y beloved , and which also pre-
vented his expressing those feelings
of Christian resi gnation and N hope to
which those who were acquainted
with hjm, wel l kn ew he was no
stran ger . Durin g the last year or
two of his life his constituti on seemed
to have risen superio r to a consump-
tive disorder und er whieh he had long
suffered , and th roug h which he had
manifeste d a pious ancf filial submis-
sion to him in whose ha nd our bre ath
is. I he hopes thus excited have jiriet
a disappointment which cannot but
be deeply felt ; yet, however untime ly
his deat h, he had made that befc t pre-
paration for it , a well-spent life ; and
has left the most honou rable memori al
in the affectionate regret of his rete-
tives and friends.



tion under the abl e tution of the Rev.
Jo hn J ames, then of Uoyd-Jack in
tha t county , l*u t now minist er of
Geiliomien in Glamorganshire. From
Mr. J ames's school he removed to the
Pre stn teria ri Col lege at Caermarthen ,
wher e he past throug h I lie regular
course -.of four yea rs , with exemplary
regulari ty of* conduct , and with great
diligen ce" in the prosecution of his
studies. At the public examination
of the students of that institution in
1817, he particu larl y disti nguishe d
himsel f, especiall y by his profi ciency
in the classics , and a prize was in
consequence awarded him by the visi-
tors (Dr . Rees, Dr . Lindsa y* and Mr ,
Ja mes Esdaile ) as a testimon y of their
approb ation. It was his ear nest wish,
at the close of his acade mical cours e
at Caermarthen , in 1818, to hav e
pr osecuted his studies for .some time
longer at the University of Glasgow,
on f)r. W illiams 's foundatio n, and an
applicati on was made for t his pur pose
to the trust ees, which failed, onl y
becau se there happened to be then
no vacanc y at their disposa l. After
this disappointmen t, .whi ch , hi th e
event , proved to himsel f a fortunat e
circu msta nce, he accept ed an invita-
tion from the congre gation at ] (min -
ster , where he settled in th e autum n
of the last yea r. Shortl y aft er his
removal to this place some alarmin g
symptoms bega n to disp lay a hem selves
of an intern al disease, which , it was
evident , had been for some time
silentl y prey ing upon his fra me. Hi s
liver seemed at fi rst to be the prin -
cipal seat of his disord er ; but it soon
became apparent that his lungs were
also deep l y affected . As soon as it
Was dftfmpd npp ^snriT ir\ liown %*awas deemed necessa ry to have re-
course to medica l advice, he was
favoured wit h the able and gratuito us
servi ces of Dr . Southwo od Smith , of
Yeovil , whose kind and un remitting
att entions he dul y apprec iated , and
acknowled ged with sincere And affec-
tionate grati tud e. W riting to a fr iendon the subject , he says, " Dr. Smithhas beh aved towar ds* me, thr oug houtrciy w hole illness, more like a brot herthan a med ical gent leman. " Or.tfJ ak e, of T aiJiito ir , a lso, in th e hand *
*omest a tui -kinc lfst manne r , gave him
occasionally th e bene fit of his prof es-sional ad vice. Neithe r the skill , northe Jandness of these estima ble per-sons was, however , of any avai l,

except to alleviat e the present suf-
fer ings of th e patient , and to soothe
and support his spirits in the prospect
of the fatal result w hic h , at an earl y
perio d, was antici pat ed as almost
inevitable.

Mr. Williams 's condu ct , during the
progress of his insidious , lingerin g,
and often acutel y painfu l diso i cier , to
the last hour of his existence, evinced
that he had not enter ed on the pro -
fession of a Christian min ister before
he had become deeply imbu ed with a
Christian sp irit , and acqui red some of
the most essentia l graces of the Chri s-
tian life. All his comp licated sufferin gs
were sustained wit h exemp lary meek-
ness and patience , mn\ he bowed ,
throu ghout the whole , with the triost
entir e resignation to the wi ' l  of the
great Ar biter of life and death. " To
the last he was comfortable in mind ,
and pe r fectly satisfied wi th  all the
infinitel y wise dispen sations uf Pro -
vidence. He was sensi ble to the last
hour of life, and exhibited no s\ mptotn
of terror as he approached the awful
period of .d issolut ion."

The attentions which Mr. William s
experienced dinin g lm prot racted -ill-
ness fro m his congre gation , and from
oth£r per sons in th e nei ghbou r hood ,
are equall y to the honour of t hose
from w hose benevolence they pro-
ceeded , and of the indivi dual whose
character and behaviour could , on so
.short an acquaintance , command such
gener a l and marked -ebi t'eny Besides
Dr. Blake and Dr. Smith , who hav e
alread y been mentioned , lie received
the most prom pt aTi d cordial services,
professional and otherw ise, from some
neighbouring ministers , among who m
mav be named" Mr. Fa we. el t , of Yeovil ,
Mr , Blake , of Crewkerue , ond Mr .
Edwar ds, of ^Sxetcr. The !n.st gentl e-
man undertoo k the regular char ge ofIT1 Tj

his con gre gation , tra ve ll in g we ekl y a
distanc e of upwa rds of thirt y miles to
officiate for him ; and had it in his
power by t hc^e visits gre » t! v t o re-
lieve the mind and spir its of Ins youn g
friend by conducting an occasional
corresponde nce*, an d trans m uti ng some
other little matters of business to
which be was liin ^H f uni qual. The
ruember s of his congre gation , also,
vied with each othe r in t heir affec-
t ionate zea l to miti gate hist sufferings ,
and to supply him with every accom-
modation and comfort of which his
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situation admitted. Nothing was left
undone that it was conceived could
possibly alleviate his afflict ion in the
least degree, and cheer and fortify his
spirits : nor did his friends cease to
testify their esteem when death dis-
solved their connexion and rendered
him unconscious of their regards.
Their affection and respect were
shewn in the last remaining act of
human friendsh ip, in consigning him
to the tomb. It may perhaps seem
to matte r lit lie with wha t ceremonies,
or by whom attended , a young man
who had but just entered on his pro-
fessional life, was conducted to his
grave. But there are circumstances
connected with this case which im-
part some interest to the statement ;
for it is pleasing and instructive to
learn, that at th is day, when the
hearts of professing Christians are too
apt to be alienated by the differences
of ju dgment and conviction which
distinguish their breeds, persons of
the most opposite religious sentiments
could meet together to follow a fel->
low-creature to " the house appoi nted
for all the living/ ' with one feeling of
friendship and one impression of solem-
nity, forgetting- all their differences
in these two considerations, that they
were all mortal , and looked with one
common hope for a victory over death
as the gift of God through Jesus
Christ.

The funeral took place on Friday
the 25th of June, and was arranged
with great liberality on the part of
the congregation. The officiating
clergyman of the pa rish, and Mr.
Edwards, of Exeter, preceded the
corpse, to the Unitarian Chapel : the
pall was suppo rted by Dr. Southwood
Smith, of Yeovil, Dr. Hen ry Davies,
of Tau u ton , Mr. Fawcett, of Yeovil,
Mr. Blake , of Crew kerne, Mr. Par-
trid ge, a Calvi rustic minister, of II-
minster, and a young Welsh Calvi-
uistic student from Axminster*—The
under jbe arers were six young men of
the congregation, selected from the
singers.—The body was interred in
the chapel yard close to the grave of
Mr. Harries, a predecessor of ĵj ltW
Williams s, who died about ten#|»rs
ago, and was succeeded -by ^SSi\
Evan*, now of Caermarthenv It had
been the intention of . Mr. Edwards
to preach a funera l sermon the Sun-
day following the/uqeral, but having

been engaged for some weeMa prevU
ousl y to preach a charit y sermon on
that day at Taunton, ip aid of the
County Hospital , Dr. Henry Davies
delivered* an appropriate discourse on
the occasion to a numerous audience.
A frien d, by wj iom many of the pre-
ceding particulars have been com-
municated, writes in conclusion : .
" The incessant flow of benevolence
and beneficence exhibited towards
Mr. Williams both by males and
females, especiall y the Jai ler, of his
connexion in thi» neighbou rhood, in
furnishing him* with all the possible
means of comfort, and to smoot h for
him the pillow of death , is not only
honourable to I hem, but highly cre-
ditable to human nature^ Finer ex-
amples of what human beings and
Christians, ought to be, and to do, 1,
who am not young, never witnessed.
* Their reward no one can take from
them.'"

Thus has closed the brief career of
a young man of high promise in the
profession to which he had devoted
himself, distinguished by his natural
talents, by his extensive acquirements,
and by his early.proficiency in Chris*
tian piety and virtue. The way s of
Providence are to us inscrutable ; they
are, however* infinitel y wise, and just,
and benevolent. He who planted the
vineyard will pro vide in his own
manner and season for its cultivation.
Let those who are engaged in the
work labour while it is yet day, " for
the night cometh," and may b.e near
to the youngest, " in the which ncr
mau ca» work/'

T. R.

July 14, the Rev. Josiah Towns-
end , on the day he completed his
67th year. His father was the Rev-
Meredith Townsend, who, for up-
wards of th irty-nine years, was the
minister of th# Dissenting congrega-
tion at Stoke Ntfwingtoii, much re-
spected as a divine, and endeared to
his friends by the suavity and kindncsfl
of his manners. He was himself a
correct and accomplished scholar, aud
under his inst ruction his son Jotfiah
had made such proficiency in classical
knowledge, that he was admitted *
student at the academy at Daventry,
then under the superintendence of P^
Ash worth, at the early age of fourteen.
Here, a* may be inf erred f rom hi& fw-
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ta re at tainments, he pursue d his stu-
dies with great diligence and success.
He remain ed at this seminary a year
longer th an the usual period , ad-
vant H Sceousl y emp loyed in theolog ical
pu rsu it s , and in the stud y of the
Scr ipt ure s , occasion all y officiating as
a ' pr eacher it* the nei ghbouring eon-
gre gaiions. It. -a ppen rs, from the very
exact minu tes wlii^h Mr. Townsend
made - of his engagemen ts fro m the
commencement of his ministry to the
dose of i t , ihat when he left t his re-
spect a ble institution , he was much
an d us efully occup ied in supp lying
va can t congre gations , and more fix-
edly as the assistant of the Rev.
W. Whit ake r , mini ster of Call- Lane
Chap e], Leeds , in w hich 'situation he
continued a vea r and a hnl f. Mr .
Townsend -1 was after wards enga ged,
for near l y the same time , in conduct *
ing the reli gious services of the cow-
gr egation at Narboroug h, in Nort h-
ampto nshire , * by which societ y he
was invite d io become their minister ,
which be declined . His fi rst settle-
men t as a sta ted minister was with the
congreg ation at Rot herha tu , York-
shire , in the yea r 1776 , of which so-
ciet y he was ord ained pastor April 17,
1777- About two - years " aftefwards ,
Mr. T. married Miss Mou lt , the eldest
daug hter of the Rev. Samuel Moult ,
whom he succeeded as minister of the
congre gation at Rotherhnm. In the
year 17^ 7, M r. Townsend removed to
Fairford , in Glouc estershi re , where
he officiat ed to a smal l societ y till the
close of the yea r 1 796, when he re-
moved to Ealand , nea r Halifa x, York-
shir e. A fter a period of eighteen years ,
havin g lost his wife, and -feeling the
app roa ch of some of the infirm ities of
age, he was desirous of withdrawing
from stale d service , an d res ign ed his
cha rge Jul y.24, 1814. Be continued
a "short time in the neighbourhood ,
and occas iona lly assisted his bret hren ,
till he remo ved to Mans field , Notting-
hams hire , to resid e with his dau ghters ,
where he spent the remainder of his
life, at hi ] (i mes read y to engage in any
service suita ble to his age ari d decli-
ning health ; an d especial ly d esirous
of pro mot ing any plan of utilit y and
benevolence.

He was a man of considerable
lear nin g an d ab ilities . His reading
was extensive, and he was well ac^
qwiiited'- wfth the best- writer * upoii

()bituary.̂ Piyrfm6 r l>lapjmr. &i$

riiofral and * religious subjects- As a
preacher , his manner and deliver y
were not the most engaging or po-
pular ; but his sermons were plain ,
serious and practical , often affectionate
and impres sive ; and in conducting' the
devotiona l service , wli^n the occasion
required , he was peculiarl y happy in
adapting his express ions to the cir-
cumstance s of the societ y or of ' indi-
vidual s'. He was the au thor of some
single sermons and small t ra ct s, which
do credit to his sentiments and feelings*particularl y by the interest which they
manifest for the welfare of the rising"
generation. He was educated in the
tenets of Cal vin ; but his inquiries
terminat ed in a full conviction of th«
truth of the simple doctrines of the
gospel , which are usuall y denomin ated
Unitari an , of which he was the mild,
but stead y and consistent advocate .
His last illness, which was severe ami
pain ful , he bor e with great forti tud e
and pa tience , expressing1 art earn est
wish , that evrry tendency to th e con-
trary feeling might be noticed awd
repressed by his children , of whose
assiduous att ention and kindness he
was fully sensible, receiving them with
affection and thankfulness. He re-
tai ned his faculties almos t to the last
hou r, and was par ticula rl y gratified
by art inte rview with his son, Mr. Sa-
muel Tow risend , of Brom pton, Mid-
dlesex. Wi th his. dau ghters he con-
versed with much tranquillit y, sensible
of th e near approach of his death , not
Unconscious of his own errors and im-
perfec tions, (and from error and im-
perfection , alas ! no one is exempt,)
but happy in himself , and in the belief
of those important truths , which he
considered as the leadin g and inter -
esting doctrines of Christianity.j. w:

Man sf ield, A ugus t 14, 1819.^

Death of Prof essor ~Playjair.~.Pro -
fessor Playfair , who has been for some
time past in a declin ing state of health ,
died at his house in North Street*Edinburg h, oil Tuesda y mornitt g.
His death is ' un iversall y regrett ed.
W&ginan ever per haps deserv ed or
GlrnKkf t a lar ger share of the public
e&twtit ; By the world at lar ge, he
was respected for his great and var i-
ous acquiremen ts, bot h in liter atur e
atKf science, while to the circle of hiar
private friends he was in a peculiar



manner endeare d by his mild and
unassuming character. —Times, Wed-
nesday, Jul y 28,

On the 3rd instant , at Enj ield, nea r
London , William * fourt h son of the
late Mr. Benjami n Mardon , of Exeter.
At the earl y age of twen ty years he
vra s cut off from his friends by a
rap id typhus fever. He left his native
city for the met ropolis about a year
and a half since, the better to im-
prove and prepare - himself for the
active dutie s of future life: during
this time he obtained the approba-
tion and confiden ce of his emp loyer ,
and the respect and esteem of his
associates and intimate acqu ain tance.
Those seeds of virtue and piety , which
his frien ds had sown in his earl y
youth , were put ting forth their blos-
soms, and pro mised an abundant
harve st* He was a young man of
ster ling integrit y, spotless purit y and
practic al piety, and had the all-wise
Disposer of events seen fit to prolong
his life, his friends fondly ant icipated
he would have mad e a usefu l and
worth y member of society.

August 4, at Saff ron Walden , Essex,
after a few day s' illness, in the 17th
year of his age, Geor ge Nunn , a
youth of promising talent s, unex-
pectedly snatched away from his
friends , from the enjoyment of health
and from society, by the unspa ring
han d of deat h, and consigned to an
earl y but not dishonou rable gra ve.
The short period allotted him on earth
he employed in the active and cheer -
ful discharge of the duties of the
station in which he was placed , in
which he ever displayed the greatest
industry and fidelity ; and the short
and painful illness w hich brou ght him
to a pr ematu re grave , he bore with
exemplar y pat ience, che erful ness and
resign ation. He was interre d in the
bury ing groun d belong ing to the Ge-
neral Baptist s in Saffron Wald en , at
which place of worsh ip he constantl y
attende d, when an impressive dis-
course was deli vere d on t he occasion
by the Rev. S. Phil pot , froiti Luke vii.
12—15, to a ij i u>*rroiiN v attentiv e, *uid
sorrow ing audience ,, who assembled to
pay thei r last sad tribu t e of respect to
the memory of a youth who, by his
engaging manne rs, had gained the
inspect of all who k new him.

Aug. 8, Mrs. Jacks on , wrfeof MT#
Ja ckson , of Prescot , sincer ely re*
spectcd and deep ly lam ent ed.

The solemnity and puit ifulness of
this deplore d bere aveme nt were
greatl y increa sed by its sudd en ness,
and the crisi s of it s occurrenc e. Mrs .
Ja ckson was app arently fa^t recover -
ing from a serious illness , that some
weeks ago assum ed an alarming as*
pect, and hopes , t he most gratif ying
to her affect ionate husb a nd , -fam ily
and friends , wer e encourage d by the
opinion and repor ts of her skilful
medical attendant . But alas ! t hese
pleasing hopes were not to be long
cherished ; the y vanished ert* they
were rea lized. So unexp ected was
the awfu l event of the death of the
venerable friend we mourn , tha t a
daug hter and son-in Jaw , who reside
in the town , had ndt left thei r vene-
rated mother more than half an hour
before it occurr ed , and wit hout har -
bouring the slightest expectatio n of
being speedil y followed by a. mes-
senge r charge d wit h such agonizing
tidings. And her widowed husban d,
whose affectio nat e and tender at-
tentions had considerabl y alleviat ed
the scenes of her afflict ion , return ed
from a short .mid hast y evening wal k,
little suspecting th at he wa s ap-
proaching the house of mourn ing.
The painfu l laslc of announcing the
heart -rending intelligence to the be-
re ft husband , fell to the lot of the
writer of this humble memoir and her
med ical attendant ; an d painfu l in-
deed was the task. It compelled
them to check the cheerfu l smile,
which as usual play ed upon the
countenance of their much esteemed
friend ; ari d to interrupt the amicab le
sa lutation with the announcement of
news the most dist ressing to so affec-
tion ate and ha ppy a husband.

Imag ination can much bette r con-
ceive t han langua ge can paint the
affecting scene that ensued. No
wonder that the shock for a time
overpowered his fortitude , and that
the branches of the bereft family
which were present interm ingled
tea rs of heart-felt sorrow and poignant
grief.

By this unantici pated strok e of
death a prot racted and very happ y
conjuga l un ion was instanta neously
dissolved , and grief and sorr ow,
which time alone can assuage, were
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diffu sed thro ugh the domest ic and
fr iendly circles in which the deceased
bad long moved , disp lay ing a disposi-
tion peculi arly amiable , and exhibiting
man y pkaM ug ir aits of character t hat
rendere d her fr teu dtliip hi ghl y va lua-
ble, an d wifi cause her memory to be
cher ished wi t h a melanchol y pleasure
and vene ra tion .

The eminen ce of her piety , the re-
gul arity of her at tendance u pon the
pub lic ord inan ces of reli gion, and her
fir m and Chr ist ian-like adherence to
pr inci ples, w inch sUr b;*d espoused
from a full convict ion of their cor-
rectness and a ahit a ry tendency , and
the candour anil lihcr alit\  w i th  which
she t r eated sill coiiM -ienlious and wel l-
mean ing Cliri !»iiaiiN , commanded ge-
ner a l esteem ; and tend to recom-
mend her pra iseworth y exam p le w ith
double ener g y to her survivin g pro-
geny, re lations >» n tJ friends.

The int erment of so esteemed and
lamente d a frien d and a Christian was
a deepl y-affe cting scene . nor was that
of the ensuing sabbath , exhibited in

DOMES TIC.
Religious .

Opi ning of the Tf n i tartan Baptist
Chapel at Headcor n.

Thb Gener al Baptists of Headcorn , in
Kent , have long* been res pected for their
l>eaevolent hosp italit y, and thoug h they
fcavfe not always bee n a r nitn r ian congre-
gation , they can boast of havin g- in their
society one of th e oldest Unitarians in the
coun ty ; one wh o, for some yea rs, stood
almost alone *, as the cham pion of the cause
in that nei ghbourhoo d . And an in scri p*tion, upon a. stone in the front of a build-
ing- which th ey hav e latel y erected for
publi c wors hi p, (*«• Unitarian * Bapt ist Cha -
pel , 1819,*" 1) shews that they are not less
open to conviction tha n kind , sociable and
fri endly.

Tli e buildi ng - allude d to was opened on
the 11th inst ant , and three app ro priate d is-course s we re delive red on the occasion ;the firs t by Mr Pound , of Dover , fro m the
pred ict ion res pecting - the j ^lory of the
•econd temp le, by the pro p het Ha $»-ai ;shewiug- how th e pro p hecy was nccom .
plished by the pro mul gat ion of the gospel ;fer tile promo tion of which , in its genuine

t̂Sl** thC c^aP  ̂ na <* been erec ted.
The sttrt non in the afternoo n was by that

the Presb yterian chapel, which she
had long frequen ted , less a ffecting*
A large maj or ity of the congregation
appeared in the ha biliments of mourn -
ing, and evinced indubita ble symptoms
of cordial grief. Severa l .stran gers of
various religious senti ments were pre-
sent , mingled th ei r t ea r s with those of
hrr late fellow-worsh ipers , sn?c l parti-
cipa t ed in the general lamentati on *

The reporter does not remember
having addre ssed a mor e attenti ve or
sy mpathizin g audience ; and he fer -
vent ly hopes, that the impr essions
made upon the mind s of any present
will , th rou gh a divine bles&iu g, prove
lastin g and edif y ing; an d t hat a tes-
timony thus voluntaril y borne to the
excellence of a depar ted , friend , will
slimulatethem to t rea d in the pious and
virt uous ste |.s that , t hroug h mercy*
conducted thei r revered fellow-mortal
tra nquill y -and hopefull y along the
chequere d pa t hs of life, and brou ght
her to her grave in serenit y and peace.

W. T. P.

zealous and liberal patron of the General
Baptist cause , Mr. Sampson Kin gsford,
from 1 Tim. i. 11: a The glorious gospel
of th e blefcsed God f *  in which , w ith great
zeal and ener gy, lie maintained that the
benefits of the gospel we re intended for all
mankind , concluding with practica l re-
flections , and an app ro priate app lication of
the subject.

In the evening Mr. B. Ma rt en , of Dover,
del i vere d a very judici ous discourse from
Isaiah Ivi. 7. He enla rged on the several
heads into which the subject is natural ly
divided by the tex t, and conclud ed by
earnest ly exhor ting his hear ers to be zeal-
ous and active in the great and good cause
in which they were engaged ; not to satisfy
thems el ves with being mere ly hearers of
t he wor d, but to mak e i£ the uniform rule
of thei r lives and conversations ; to exert
themsel ves to the utmos t in diffusing a
know led ge of the most important truths ,
and to live m amit y and friendshi p with
their nei g hbou rs, however discordant might
be th eir rel igious opinions .

The Scri ptures were read , and the hym ns
given out by Mr. Kite , of Dover . The de-
devotional parts of the service were con*
dueted by Mr. Cundil l, Mr . Farre n and
Mr. Pound .

A dinner was provided unde r a canopy
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erected for the purpose , to which nearl y
setreaty ladies ami geat!emeu sat down ;
and in the «* v -enm g* ten was provided in the
meeting * tor as many as chose to accept
of it, ami the day was concluded with that
harmony and devoti on , which the Christi an
religion is so em i uentl y calculated ta in-
spire,

ml .

made converts from th <5 wor 'd , whose coiw
duct was such as might siJen ce the re-
pro aches of o W«iH law . An other noticed
particularl y the amiable , zealous and un-
weari ed cond uct of the Women in their
churc h y that th oug h there were man y men
am ongst them wh oso lives were irre proach -
able , aud some amon irst these whose Ch ris -
tian zea l was equ al to their means of using'
it, yet he could not but lament that there
was not a more general and active co-
ope ration among- all the serious mem ber s
of the church. A third observed , at our
place we are but a few very pour cotton -
weavers , unabl e to defra y our own ex-
penses, and must loug- since have given?
up our room had if not been for the dona*
tions sent us by our more able Unita ria n
breth ren , but particu 'arl y the Unitaria n
Fnnd . When th ese donations have reach ed
us, (continued he ,) I believe we have felt
happ ier , and tho ught them of great er value
than , if we ha d received th ousands from
some other quarte r and for another pur -
pose . It did us so much good to know -
that , poor as we were , there were some
who noti ced us and cared for x us. Mr.
Har ris gave an account of the pro gress cs
Un itarian ism at Li verpool , of the Fellow-
ship Fund , and the pleasure the members
felt in assisting pocrer places j and gave a
convin ci ng" p roof of this by p resentin g Mr.
Ash worth wit h a donatio n of £5., toward
liquidatin g the remaining debt upon the
Rossendale Cha pel.

At this meeting it, was res olved ,
1. That the next Association be held at

Todtnorden , on the Thursday , in Whi tsu n-
tide -week , and that Mi\ Harris , of Liver-
pool, and Mr . Kay , of Hii idley, be re-
quested to preach.

2. That every society in connexion with
this Associat ion be requested to transm it
to a committee , now to be appointed , an
account of its state and progress , and tha t
this be clone one week betbre the annua l
meeting*.

JO H N ASHWORTH.

v
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Dudley Double Lecture *
Tb* Anni versar y of the u Double Lee

towe" took place at Dudley , on Whit
Tuesday, June 1, 1819.

The Re v. Richard Fry , of Kiddeimin *
ster , conducted the devoti onal service. Two
sermons were preac hed , the one by the
Rev . Thomas Warre n , of Stourhr id ge,
from Rev . xix . 10 : " The testimony of
Jesus is the sp irit of p rophecy ." The
other by the Hev Robert Little , lafely of
Gatnsbo rou gh, from Psal m viii. 5 : ** For
thou hast made him a little lower than the
angels  ̂ and hast crowned him with g lory
and hon our '* Fourteen ministe rs were
present , and the congregation was large r
than it had been on a similar occasion for
severa l years .

J« H. B.

Association of Methodis t Unitarians.
On the 4th day of June 1819, was held

at Newch u rch , the Annual Association of
the Methodist Unita rians. Mr . Elliott , of
Rochdale , preach ed in the mornin g a most
edifying sermon , on Chr istian Fear , from
Heb. xii. 28 A rid in the evenin g, Mr.
Harris , of Liverpool , delivered an excellent
discou rse on the Doctrine and Fellowshi p
of the first Christians , from A cts ii. 42.
Both services were well at tende d , but par *
ticularl y the evenin g^, that being much
the better time for peop le leaving their
work . There were p resent of our friends
from Rochdale , Oldh am , Todmorden , Bol-
ton , Padihaui , Burnle y aud other places.
Forty -th ree sat dow n to dinner , and many
more , whose hearts are stron gly attached
to our cause , would have indul ged in the
same gratification , but were unabl e, even
thou gh the expense of dinin g- was onl y
one shilling and nine *pence. These, how-
ever , with many of our females , joined Us
after di nner. Mr. Harri s was called to
the Chai r ; and , according 1 to a previous
arran gement , in the cour se of the after -
noon an acco u nt was given of the sta te
and prog ress of Unitari anism at all the
places forming the Associatio n. Mr. Ash-
worth gave au accoun t of Newchurch , Mr.
Taylor of Rochdale , Mr. Wilkinson of
Oldhain , Mr . Robinson of Padiham ' , and
Mr Sudhurst of Todmorden , All ag reed
that the doctrine was spre adin g. One
observed , that Unita rianism with them had

— i ¦¦¦¦ m,

Case of Glasgow Chap el.
To the several Cornmi ttees^of the Fel-

lowsh i p Fu ndw , estab lished th roug hout the
kingdom , and to such other societies as
have for their object the building 1 of Cha-
pels for Unita rian worshi p.

At the request of some of your num ber ,
I take tli e libert y of tra nsmittin g for your
consideration , the following arg ument s, to
shew the necessity of farther assistan ce i«
liqu idation of the deb t upon Union Chap el,
Glasgow.

B. MARD ON.
Exreter y August 18, 1819.

A considera ble sum has at diffe ren t
times been subscribed by the Eng lish Uni-
turians , iti order to pr omote the progress



of tlie Unitarian Reformation in Scotland ,
which has served to establish, in the ci ty
of Glasgow in particular, the regular wor-
shi p of the Father, the only tru e God.

But several debts remai n which are a
very heavy incumb ranee upon Union Cha-
pel, and the tendency of which is to de-
press the zeal and sp irits of the members.
These have been, reduced to about £200-,
exclusive of Mr- II. GaskelFs loan , more
than the yearly interest of which is derived ,
from the rent of the cellar.

The preaching* and writings of rny pre-
decessor have removed every fear of the
failure of the cause of Unitarianism in
Glasgow ,, if the present debt be li quidated .

Our orth odox opponents have now gi ven
tip the expectation of " preaching- out the
Unitarians" from Glasgow, thoug h they
have o ften premature ly calculated, that we
could be " purchased out ."

The position of Glasgow, in reference to
the spread of Unitai iauism in the West of
Scotland , is obvious and highly important.

The congregation are exerting them-
selves, according' to their best abilities, to
^ay their annual ex

penses.
The hel p which is needed will be more

serviceable now than at any future period.
Any contributions will as usual be

thankfully received, either by Mr. Morri-
son, Hosier, Argyle Street, or by the Rev.
B. Mardon, No. 100 George Street, Glas-
gow.

he is the everlasting Shepherd,—*that he
will give unto us eternal life, and that none
shal l pluck us out of his hand. How in-
viting- are these truths ! how animating are
these assurances !

But this attainment is to be ours, only
as we look in faith unto Him who de-
clared , " If any man will come after me,
let him deny himsel f, and take up his cross
duil y, and follow me." To deny ourselves,
and to take up the cross, are duties which
we desire earnestly to press upon all- If
we seek for divine aid that this may become
the daily engagement of onv lives, we shall
be induced to make a narrow scrutiny i nto
our . . thoughts, and into the motives which
influence our conduct . Frequent self-exa-
mination will convince us that we are frail ,
and unworthy of the Lord's mercies. A
conviction of our own weak ness and trans-
gressions will make us fea rfu l of speaking'
of the errors of others \ and tend to re-
strain us from tale-bearing1 arid detraction .
At the same time, divine love operating* on
our hearts, and begetting there the love " of
our neighbour, will constrain us to offe r a
word of counsel, in a way most calculated
to prod uce the desired effect on such as
we deem deficient in moral or religious
duty.

Precious and very desirable is a humble,
contrite, teachable state of mind , in which
the earnest prayer is raised, that we may
live in the love and fear of our great Cre-
ator , and in all things walk acceptably
before Him. Oh! that all may be kept
in the low valley of humility, where the
dew remains long4 ; where they will know
the Lord to be u as a hiding-place from
the wind , and a covert from the tempest."
Here preservation is witnessed withi n the
hol y Enclosure, here we are guarded against
the snares which beset those who would
make haste to be rich. How sale, how
necessary it is, for the humbl e Christian to
set out well ; to wa^ch against the first
temptation to covet great things ! Sweet
is the condition of the gratefu l mind : sweet
is a state of contentment and of dai ly de-
pendence on the Lo rd .

The amount of the "sufferings of our
friends in Great Britain and Ireland , as
reported to this meeting, is upwards oi
fi fteen thousand six hundred pounds. A
very small proportion of these has been
incurred for milita ry purposes, whilst the
remainder has arisen from the support of
our Christian testimony against the pay-
ment of tithes, and other demands of an
ecclesiastical nature .

We have received an ep istle from our
dear friends in Ireland, and one from each
of the Yearly Meetings in America, f t  is
satisfactory to find that in several parts of
that continent , fr iends are alive to the
ri ghts and interests of the natives of A frica
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The Ep istle from the Yearly Meeting?
held in London, by Adj ournments*from the \Qih of the Fifth Month,
to the 28 th of the same, inclusive *J81 9> to the Quarterl y and Monthly
Meetings of Friends , in Grea t Bri-
tain. Ireland and elsewhere.

Dear Friends,
We have renewed cause of thankfulness

to the " Father of mercies and God of all
comfort/ * for having permitted us to be
again sensible that we are under his pro -
tecting care. His love and his ancient
goodness have not been withheld from us
in this our annual assembly \ and under a
fresh persuasion that He is still graciousl y
willing to do us g ood, we invite all our
dear h lends to offer their hearts to his
disposal . In the wilderness of this life,
dangers assail us on every hand : but if
we look with enti re reliance unto Christ,the great Head of the Church , he will lead
us safe ly along- ; he will protect us from
being- entang led by the briars and thorns z,he will shield us from the sun , and from
the storm ; he will permit us to know his
voice, and to distingu ish it from the voi ce
<>f the stranger ; and humbl y to believethat we are of that " one fold," of which

vol. xiv, 3 7t



and the ir descendan ts resident among1
them 5 and are endeavouring ^ by-the esta-
blishment of schools, to promote the ed u-
cation of their ofFspiing. Their attemp ts
also , to introduce the benef i ts of ci vilized
life among* the native inhab itants of the
wilderness , continue to be stead y and per-
severing 1 : and to be marked in some pa rts
by a cheering ' degree of success . We are
also glad to learn the favou rable resul t of
an app licat ion to the governmen t of the
United States , to secure to some of th ese
natives a titl e to thei r land s, previousl y to
an intended subdivision of this property,
in orde r to its being trans mitted by legal
inheri tance.

The continuance of the blessing of peace
to this nation lias warmed our heart s with
grati tude . Our refu sal to bea r arms is
not onl y a testimony again st the violenc e
and cruelty of war , but against a confi-
den ce in what is emphaticall y terme d in
Scri ptu re , the " arm of flesh :" it is a
testimony to tl» e meekness and gentleness
of Christ , aad a resi gnation to suffer , in
reliance on th e powe r, the goodness, the
pro tectio n and the providence of the Al-
might y. Let us, even uow, seek to have
our trust so fi rml y fixed on this un failin g
source of hel p, that if our faith should be
ever ag ain put to the test , we may have
ground to look with humbl e confidence to
him in whom we have belie ved.

Dear Friends , if we are quicken ed by
the power of the Son of God, we sh#ll not
be idle spectators in the world , nor indo-
lent occupiers of the talents with which
we are ent rusted 5 and , however varied
our allotments may he , each will see that
he has duties , and very important duties to
fulfil , in this state of existence . We shal l,
however , f i n d  that it becomes the pious
Ch ristian to wai t to know his exertions for
the good of others regulated and sancti fied
by the Spirit of his Lord. We shall seek
to he preserved fro m suffe ring by the
friendshi p and intercourse of the world ;
ari d we shall see the necessi ty of continued
watc hfu lness , that neither our own minds ,
nor those of our tender offspring ,' may be
draw n aside fro m the simp licity and purity
of the truth as it is in Jesus . Ou r earl y
predecessors , received thi s tr uth by con-
vinc ement £ they made great sacri fices to
obtai n an es tablishment therei n, and hav -
ing thus pu rchased their possession , they
were care fu l not lig htl y to esteem it , nor
to exchange it for any inferior object : but
let us ever bear in mind , that the sal vation
of the soul cannot be inherited by birth -
ri ght , nor imparted by ed ucation. It is an
individ ual work , indispensab ly necessa ry
for every man to k now wrou ght in him
th rou gh Jesus Christ our Lord and Sa-
v iour. Let us , then , each seek to fill his
allot ted station in the church , that in the

day of ri ghteou s decision , we may all be
found worth y to stand before <*od jn Zion,

" The gra ce of our Lor d Jesus Chris t be
with you all. A men. '*'*

Signed in and on behal f of the Meeting,
by

TO. DILLWORTH CREWDSON,
Clerk to the Meeting thi s Year

518 hielligencs.—.M iscellaneous. Bedford Charity,

His Grace the Archb ishop of Canter -
bury , accompanied and assisted by th e
Bishop of Exeter , has marie the circuit of
the county of Kent withi n the last month ,
for the pur poses of Visitation and Confi r-
mation. The number of persons on whom
hol y hands have been laid on this ecclesi-
ast ical tour , is compu ted at 11,633. The
Archbisho p's charge has appeared , in sub-
sta nce, in several news papers . I t tu rn s
on the political as well as rel igious si gns
of the t i mes . His Grace complains of u tb«
united attacks of Dissenters and Inf idels "
(be cannot su rel y be correc tl y reporte d ,)
u whic h require all the learnin g*, zeal and

Miscellaneous .
The Lord Chancellor has given jud g-

ment against the Jews ia the Bedford
Chari ty . This people are whol ly exclud ed
from all its benefits. Legal ly, the decision
may be ri ght 5 we wish , howeve r, th at th e
law were more conformable to the benevo-
lent spirit of the gospel. We gave in our
last Volume , XIII. 586—594, a full ac-
count of. the pro ceedings in Cha ncer y in
this inte resting* case $ and the same valua -
ble corres pondent , by whose mean s we
were enable d to do so, has furnis hed us
with an accurate report of the Chan cellor '*Jud gmen t, which will he inserted in our
next.

The fol lowing- notice has been sent !o ns
from the Committee of the Soeiety who
are so laudab ly engag ed in the attem pt to
reduce the Poor Rates .

King^s Head , Poultr y ,
August 18, 1819.

It is hoped that those owners and occu-
piers of land , and parishes , who , from a
convictio n of the utility of the plan , are
now in so many par ts engag-ed in fu r-
nishing labourin g* poor with small portions
of land , wil l by their example be th e means
hour ly of exciting - others to th e ado ption of
this very important mode of amelioratin g-
the condition of the poor rates . What is
effecting in Kent by Lord s Aber gaveimy
and Le Despencer , as well as by parishes in
that county, meri ts univers al notice.

There can scarcel y exist a do ubt but that
the government wil l ere long co-opera te m
granti ng land at no great distan ce from
Lon don , on which a num ber of metro politan
poo r may be emp loyed.



indust ry of the Church to repel th em. 1 *
" The meanest and most ignorant of the
people," he goes on to lament , 6C are now
un ited to emp loy themsel ves in inqu iri es
for which they are by no means qualif ied "
Sedit ion, his Grace fu rther re prese nts,
keeps pace with schism , which latte r evil
he expects will be remedied by the mea-
sures taken for building 1 new churches .
A million of money has bee n voted for this
purpo se by Parliament , and there is a vo-
lunta ry association in aid of this legisla -
ti ve desi gn i but the good Arch bishop says
that " the number of subscribe rs has hi-
the rto been singularl y  sma ll ." He then
adver ts to the education of the poor , which
he asserts must be confided to the direction
of the pa rish -priest , or there will be ci ha-
zard to the Churc h and State ;" com plains
of " the mistaken liberalit y " which would
u leave rel igion to assert its own ri ghts ;"
and direc ts the clergy to look for the inte r-
fere nce of Parliament on behalf of Chur ch-
of-Eng land education , and in the mean
time to p rotec t the poor fro m ** the mis-
guidings of the < c sturd y enemies" of
Church and State , who " would introduce
a mode of education in direct opp osition to
both. " Calculati ng on this future inter-
ference , as well as on the effect of measures
alread y adopted , the zealous met ropol i tan
solac es himsel f, and cheers the clergy with
the persuasion , that " in a few year s tli e
difficu lties and labours of ministe rs will be
greatl y diminished , and their princ ipal
duti es brought nearer to the streng th of
man " that the progress of dissent will be
checked , and ther e will be resto red to the
Ch urch u man y involuntary seceders , who ,
w hen th e doors of our places of worshi p,"
he adds , " ar e more wid ely opened , will
gladl y re -ent er them ." This char ge was ,
no doubt , app lauded by the clergy ; an,d
we presume tliat parts of it j nust have been
received with a smile by some of the as-
sembled chu rchwardens of Kent , amo ngst
wh om were not on ly I)issenters , but a lso
Dissentin g ministers. These latte r de-
parted from the Visitation , we presume ,
charged with excellent matter for their
n^xt Sunday ^s sermons .

a rrd William Pole Ty lnej Long WelJesJey ,
Esq. , started as candidates for the count y
of Wilt s. After a severe * contest of eight
days, Meth tien and Wellesley were declared
the sitting members , with a determination on
Benett 's par t to come forw ard at the next
opening for the county.

This his determi nation met with the warm
support of all his friends , among st whom
Joh n Dugdal e A stley, Esq. , a Major in the
Wiltshire Militia , ranked as one of  the
first.

A few weeks ago, Mr. Methnen ten dered
his resi gnation * by accepting the Chiltern
Hundreds , and a new writ was issued for
another member for the county of Wilts.

Whether an understanding had taken
piece on the su bject between Major Astley
and Mi*. Methuen , before it was known to
other peop le, must remai n in partial dark -
ness ; but it was soon buzzed about , that
counties could be boug ht as easil y as rotten
boroug hs ; that a long purse and a famil y
name could send what member th ey pleased
to the Commons V House of Parliament.
These reports soon obtained greate r credit
from Mr. Astley having wri tten to ano-
ther of Mr . Benett 's friends the following
letters :

" Notion , June 29.
u My dear Locke ,

" Meth uen retires , and you r humble ser-
vant , urg'ed by the kindness of his friends ,
offers himsel f.,

" Yours most tra ly,
" J. BUGDALE ASTLEY .

u Wa dham Locke, Esq."
This letter not being answere d , was fol

lowed by: another thus :
" Notion , Monday, Jul y 5, 1819.

*6 Dear Locke ,
u I shall cal l on you early on Th u rsda y,

to beg1 you to accompany me tli roug h De-
vizes . 1 trust you will have no objection.
Every thing 1 depend s on the respectabili ty
of attendants , &cc . &c. &c.

ii Mum —Mum —Mum.
ic Yours ver v trul y,

" J L D. ASTLEY .
" Wadham Lock e, Esq
By the bye, I ought to have mentioned

that thou gh both A stley and Benett are
members o^ the sect established by law ,
yet the one , it is said , is tinctured with
bi gotry , whi lst the otlier is fi ee and liberal
in his views. Thes e thi ngs could not es-
cape notice ; th e re fore , in their squihs and
placard s, Beuett was charged with Atheism ,
and Astley with persecution . Proofs were
demanded , and facts were soug ht after ;
and the following; matte rs were brou ght u>
light:

tc Joh n Bricker , of the parish of Lacock ,
in the county of Wilts , on his oa fli satth ,
that on Good Friday * A pril 9, 1819, Mi.
Astlc v th reatened to withhol d fro m him
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The late Wiltshire Election *
Sir ,

Im portan t matters connecte d with the
Dissenti ng- interest , an d even the Unita rian
cause , have been blended with the rece nt
election of a Me mber of Parliamen t for
th e county of Wilts. If you th ink the
followin g- brief statement worth p reserv i n g
i" your valuable Repository , it is at your
serv ice, fro m

A WI LTSHIRE FREEHOLDER.
August \% 1819.
At th e last Gener al flection for 1818,

Paul Meth uen , Esq., Joh n Benot t , Esq.,



parish relief , in case he should apply for it,
if fie continued to go to that house, namely,
the 'Dissenting* Chapel.

" Sworn Jul y 16, 1819, before me,
" THOMAS CALLEY.

" The mark m of JOHN BRICKER,
a Dissenter .

" Witness, M. J. SEMPER.''
This fact put Astley's agents to their

shifts • for it roused a spirit of inquiry
amongst the Dissenters, and they began to
dra w comparisons between the candidate*
in a way they had not thought upon before.
It was now generally believed that, which
ever way the Dissenters leaned , they could
easily turn the scale ; and if they could
be kept divided in their opinions respecting
the two candidates, thing's would be ba-
lanced 5 therefore papers issued from the
press, stating that Astley was no bigot, but
a very humane man , and friendl y to u To-
leration. And certai n Militiamen Dis-
senters were app lied to for their signa-
tures, affi rming that the Major never
interrupte d them in their worshi p whilst
in the reg iment , but actual ly suffe red them
both to p ray and preach !

On the other hand , Benett ^s claims on
Rel ig ious Liberty rested not on negati ve
qualities. He had advocated the inj ured ,
and in his magiste ri al character on the
bench , had claimed for Dissenters freedom
of worship as their rig ht. He also met the
charg e of Atheism with manl y boldness.
A fter noticing* a letter he had received from
a Rev . Mr. Lucas, on the subject of his reli-
g ious faith , he said to the company present,
" I wi l l  repeat the words which I used ,
with the utmost sincerity, in my reply t»
Mr . Lucas,—I believe in God and his
revealed will , and endeavour to make that
will the rule of  my faith and conduct. I
far ther  declare, that , as a Protestant Chris-
tian , in a Protestant country,  I will  ever
up hold the rig hts of conscience and reli-
ij fsous libe r ty to all . I would ask , Gen-
tlemcn , who can have read with attention
that bonk of beautifu l and sacred history ,
the Bible , without acknowled g ing - these
f r u t h s ?  • Who can have observed the con-
duct of our Saviour himsel f on earth ;
who can have read bis d i v i n e  precepts ,
without  admitting' the princi ple of universal
toleration ?" But , no ! thi s would not do,
his enemies perceived even in this speech
Knocking* heresies 5 and it was soon in circu-
lation , that Denctt was fr iendl y to tin ; Uni-
nir iaus , and that  the Un i t a r i ans  th roughout
Hie c omit y had promised him their votes.

On Friday, Jul y 16th , Joh n Hcnett , Esq.
uwd bis quondam friend. Joh n Du^'dalc
Ast lcy , Esq., were put in nomination , and
thr ^ oi l in g * commenced at the hust ings
erected on the Down , between two a ad thrct!
r«nle« from Salisbu ry .

Tho most , provokin g* in su l t s  aat t  slanders
v, vw now lesortod U> - but  thrs <* not an-

swering the purpose, (for a spirit of inde-
pendence was raised in  be h al f of Bettetg
that made corruption * tremble, lie having
polled a majority of 103 on the f irs t day,}
it was determined that violence should be
used in keeping* back the voters of Benetr,
and this plan began to be acted upon.

Astley 's committee atTro whndge entered
i nto an ag reement with a fe rocious molt,
hundreds of whom , armed with blud geons,
for the s-nm of half-a-ciown and th ree shil-
lings each, marched upwards of thirty miles
to hinder Benett*s voters from coming tip to
the poll. Having- arrived at the theatre of
action , a most seriou s affray took place :
the h ustings were beat down *, and the
High Sheriff was under a necessity of ad-
j ourning' the electors to a large malting,
house in Salisbury , where the polling* con-
tinued for tlie space of fifteen days, the
utmost period, the law allows for tendering
votes. In tlie mean time, the most shock-
ing scenes were disp layed at Trowbrjt dge j
for the dreg's of the committee having-
given ord ers to the d regs of the blud geon-
men , particular houses were devoted to
destruction ^ 

and it is said about fo rty men
had th us sol d themselves to work wicked-
ness ; whilst infatuated women carried in
their aprons stones that had been torn from
the pavement for this work of ruin. Pro-
vidential ly for the town , a heavy and con-
tinued rain fell during tli e night, or it is
believed the town would have been fi red in
many places. Upwards of thir ty houses
were partly demolished, and others were
th reatened with being razed to their foun-
dations the nex t ni ght Thoug h the mi-
litary were called in from the neighbou ring 1
districts, and special constables perambu-
lated the streets , still the work of destruc-
tion went on, and a u Benett^y as he was
called , durst not sti r out of doors after
dusk , but at the hazard of his life ; and ,
shocking" to relate, some of the princ i pal
clothiers, st rict Dissenters , sanctioned and
lent their names to these horrid abuses 1 ;
and to the disg race of men professing
Christianity ,bi gotry and intolerance gained
a petty triumph , whilst  brotherl y love and
charity were left to m ourn  and weep.
However, Wiltshire at large has gai n ed a
greater victory, as, by a majori ty of one
hundred and si x ty-si x votes ,she has broug ht
in the man of her choice : a man who is a¦real frien d to civi l  and reli giou s liberty 5
for whatever his eneuiies may .say of him ,
John Benett , of Py t H ouse , wi sh es to see
the poor of the land p rosperous and happy ;
but he well knows their  prosperity and
happ iness can arise onl y from a reduction
in taxation , and Eng-lan<P s exp enditur e
always kept wi th in  her income.

5&0 Intelli gence .—Miscellaneous. The late Wiltshire Elect ion .

At the: Meeting of tha Royal Burg hs of
Scotland- in J u ly ,  it was resolved that  thr
Burgess oath should n< > nir -w bv ••*Mju in*« "



in any of the Burghs. This is some gam
to religious liberty . It will facilitate the
reunion of the Burghers and Anti-Burgh-
ers a3 it takes away the ground of differ-
ence between them .

FOREIGN.
FllANOE.

A greeahl y to an estimate presented ,to
the Cham ber of Deputies by the Minister of
the Interi or , the expenses of the Clergy of
I'Vance for 1817, amount  to 20,700.000
irancs (£862,500).

G ermany.
Tins German States arc violentl y ag i-

tated. Religious as well as politi cal pas-

The Evangelical Magazine appears to
exercise a seve re discretion in the adver-
tisements which it admits on its blue co-
vers . In the last Number , the Editors
gra vely say in their notice to Correspon-
dents, a Mr. B. P. is informe d we do not
allow our Publisher to insert advertise "
ments for Wives." This is rather hard
upon Mr. B. P., since othe r advertisers
are allowed great license of subject and
expression : e. g. in the same Number, p.
11 of the cover, is announced the annive r-
sary of a chapel at Woolwich, 6t fo rmerl y
St. Patrick's," the Rev. W. B. Collyer,
D.D. to preach, and the following* invi-
tat ion is held out— "A n  econom ical din-
ner will  he provided , and we doubt not
many of th e Redeemer*s London, f riends
will realize a peculiar grati fication, by
beholding- in this place tlie peaceable
tr i ump hs of truth over Rome and error. "
rThe " relig ious public" are i nformed in.
the same advertisement , that conti g-uous to
the chapel is a dry burial ground , u where
they may find a most interestin g reposi-
lory lor the ir  dea r deceased rel ations or
mends ." [This folly is, we see, exposed in
The Examiner of the 29th inst.]

A writer in the Times Newspape r, re-
porting * the proceedings at Carlisle at the
late Cumberland Assizes, remarks that
div ine  service was nearl y assimilated to
the Presbyterian model , and thence in-
dulges an antici pation of the u n i o n  of the
Churches of England and Scotland. He
builds his hopes upon an attempt , whi ch
however failed, to introduce the org^an at
Glasgow. Another " delightfu l symptom
of agreement" is the reconciliation of two
Scottish sects. Being- in a hoping- mood ,
the reporte r proceeds to expect the union
of all Christian Churches, in cluding- the
Roman Catholic ; and concludes with an
elaborate piece of silli ness, relating to
" the volcanic eruption" of the Reforma-
tion , and the now verdant and fertile
lava.
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sions divide and distu rb the several commu-
nities which constitute this great country .
A new persecution has arisen against the
Jews at Frankfort, Wurisburg, in Bavaria,
&c.$. their houses have been attacked and
pillaged ; some of them have fled ; and
such as remai n are obliged to seek the
protection of tlie military . The riots were
put down by the soldiers, and several of
the rioters were either killed or wounded .
The occasion of this tumult is said to have
been the high tone assumed by the Jews
m their memorials to the. late Congress,
which has given mortal oiFence to their
Christian neighbou rs ! A proclamation of
the government condemns the proceedings
of the Christia ns, but at the same time
exh orts the Jews to moderation in their
views.

At Tubing-en has recently been formed
a Society f o r  the Re-establishment and
Preservati on of the Belief of Divine Re-
vela tion [Offenbarung—Gl auben], The
title indicates the object of this society.
Excesses natural ly lead to the use of re-
medies. It is known that for a Jong* time
past, especiall y duripg the last hal f cen-
tu ry, many of the Protestant clergy, the
Germans in particular, have ind ulged in
a hardy style of biblical criticism, whi ch
has tended to shake the basis of revealed
reli gion. The numbe r of these innovating
critics, it is said , is diminishing ; never-
theless, the journals frequentl y announce
works which shew the constant strugg le
bet ween rationa lism and super natura lism.

The Protestant theologians of Tubingen,
who have distinguished themselves by their
attachment to revealed rel igion , are at the
head of this newly-formed society, and al-
read y are enrolled among" its members
several distinguished German divines : M.
Hess, of Zurich, M. Holler, of Schaf-
hansen, M. Marheineeke, of Berlin, 3VL
Schott, &c.— Chroni que Helig ieuse, July ,
1819.

Prussia.
A bevisrt) Liturg y has been introduced

in the garrison churches of Potsdam and
Berlin- This is understood to intimate the
wish of the Prussian Court , that  similar
emendation s should be adopted by the
cl ergy in p laces of worshi p l ess immedi-
ately unde r  the control of the soverei gn.
This Li turgy is very simp le: it consists of
two prayers, the one of which te rminates
with the Paternoste r, and tlie other with
a concise creed approaching* that of the
apostl es. A Litany or Hallel ujah set to
music, in which tlie congregation jo lns D
constitutes the th i rd  part of the short ce-
remony. A nalog ous changes are expected
to follow in nil  tlie national places o!
worshi p:—(Month ly May.J



United States of America .
Unitarian ism in America : Extra cts J rom

Letters ,
Phila delp hia ^Dear Sir , May .19, 1819.

The firs t or open ing1 sermon at Baltimore
was delivered by Dr. Freeman , of Boston ,
the American Lindsey , and who was Ct the
exciting* cause 1* of the formatio n of the
society and erection of the building 1.
During the winte r the pul pit was abl y
supp lied by ministers from Boston and
its vicinity , and , abo ut th ree mon ths ago,
Mr . Jarcd Sparks , of Harvard Univer -
sity, who had preach ed at Baltimore about
six weeks, was elected the minister. He
is a young gentleman of learning -, talents ,
and great moral worth ; was hi ghly re-
commended by President Kirklan d and
other respectable gentlemen , and bids fai r
to be, under the blessing of heave n , the
means of extending " the inte rests of Chris -
tian tr uth as taug ht in the New Testament .
It is a liappy circumstance that his elec-
tion was conducte d in the true spirit of
conciliation , so that he will hare the ad -
vantage of ministering to a united and
friendl y peop le. His ordination took place
at Baltimore on the 5th instant , when no
less than eight ministers attended and took
part in the services , viz. two from New
Ham pshire , two from Boston , an d four
from other places . This fact prov es the
livel y interest that was taken in Mr.
Sparks 's success, and in the success of
what we regard as genuine Christi anity ;
for all th ese gentlemen travelled f rom
400 to 500 miles or more in orde r to
reach Baltimore . The order of the ser -
vices may be acceptab le as a mat ter of
curiosity . [Here follows a similar accoun t
to that in our last , p. 458.]

The whole of these exercises are sai d to
have occup ied nea r four hours and a hal f ;
but the congregation listened with close
an d unremiUed attention .

The sermon alone was about one hou r
and a half in length . The pr ea cher was
the Rev. W. E. Channing , of Boston , a
gentleman of hi gh talents and exemp lary
character. To save time , a conside rable
pa rt of it was omitted in the delive ry ; but
the whol e is to be published , and I hope to
he able to send yon a copy along with this
letter.

Last Sunday Mr , dimming , and Mr.
Pal frey who succeeded Mr. Everett ,
p reaolicd p ublicl y in New York , th e me-
dical hall havin g" been pr ocured for that
purpos e, for they coiild not be ad mit ted
into any orthodox pul pit . Althou g h the
weat her was 'un favourable , the place ,
which was lar ge and commodious , was
crowde d both morning ' and afternoon , and
many peop le were disap pointed by not
being* able to get adm it tance. At the.

evening* serv ice , for there were thr ee ser-
vices, the concou rse that assembl ed was
still greater. This is the first time tha t
Unitari an preach ing* was heard in New
York . There are there several fami lies of
that faith , and it remains yet to be seen
whether they will have sufficient energy,
fortitude and zea l , to follow tli e example
of thei r Baltimore breth ren . It was a
favourable commencemen t to have two of
the very best preachers there in one day :
but , if they succeed in forming" a society,
the churc h will be supp lied until a minis-
ter can "be chosen. Har var d Univ ersi ty
lias had tlie honour of sending* fort h many
young - men of distin guished talents and
acquirements : it is richl y, thoug h not ex-
trava gantl y endo wed ; and the pro fessors
are men of great pr ofessional respectab i-
lity . The sty le of preachin g' among the
New England here t ical clergy is vastl y-
superior to what was common among the
g enerality of the Eng lish Dissenters about
twent y-five years ago . This may easily
be suppo sed , because the students at
Harvard possess much greater advanta ges
than can be had at the En glish dissentin g
institutions. I mention this fact because
it may be supposed that thi s country wil l
be in want of ministers , and that in con-
sequence of the prog ress of Unitarianism ,
young men of promisin g tale n ts fro m En-
gland might find eli gible situations. This
is a mistake : our folks have strong pre -
possessions in f avour of  Americans. When
ministers emi grat e, conjecture is afl oat as
to their motives ; and several unhappy
cases have occurred to p roye that some
had left Eng land because their reputation
was . gone.

P hila delp h ia, J une 18, 1819.
I now send a copy of Mr. Channin g's

sermon , mentioned in my letter of the 19th
of May . Tha t d iscourse has al read y had
an extensive sale : two ed i tions have been
printed at Balti more , an d two at Boston ,
one of the latter on a cheap plan for th e
purpose of distribution ; one hundre d
cop ies for£ l .  16s. sterling , or ei gtit dolla rs .
It has made a str ong- impr ession on the
public mind . The author , althoug h not
forty years of age, has for four years past
been tike oldest minister among the con-
gregationali.sts at Boston , an d is esteemed
by all who kn ow him as a limn of ex-
emp lar y character , as one whose heart is
in his work , he is also considered one of
our best pvcacheis. You wil l  pe rceive t hat
he is of the A nan school ; but tha t scheme
is ra p idl y losing ground with us 3 I mean
in the Ignited States.

' I am now ha ppy to say> that our fr iends
at New York arc going on well. At a
p rivate meeting called for the purpo se of
conceitin g measures , thirty gentlemen gave
t fyeir names as supporte rs of tlie wor shi p
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of tie one God, even the Father. A room
capable of accommodating with ease 400
persons, has been vente d for a year at
500 dolla rs (£112. 10.?. sterling) and fi tted
up as a chape l  ̂where service is now re-
g-u larl y perform ed twice every Lor d's-day •,
an d I unde rstand that the attendance is
respec table and the prospect encom aging-.
Our hymn- book has been adopted , so t hat
the second edition is now almost out of
pri nt.

The supporte rs of the cause at New
York are desi rous of having those settled
ministers of Boston , who are of the hi ghest
ta lent s, to supp ly t hem for some time ;
and as the distance is little more tlian 200
miles , and the greater part of it can be
#ot over in a steam boat , they will have
little d ifficulty ia procurin g such supp lies
in)ti l they shall tak e root.

A gentlem an of Boston has purch ased
and pre sented to the University of Cam-
brid ge, the very larg e and val uab le libra ry
of the late Pro fessor Ebelin gf, of Hamburg h.
Besides being 1 very full and rich in other
departme nts , it is said to contain the best
col lection " in the world of books and works
relating* to America .

societies or associations, for the gratuitous
distr ibution of the Ho \j  Scri ptures.

The Subscribers to the Rev. Mr. Well-
beloved' s Bible are respectful ly informed ,
tliat the Fi rst Part is now reody for de-
livery at Mr. Eato n 's, Hi gh Holborn . To
prevent trou ble and d isappoint ment , gen-
t lemen who send orders from th e country ,
are requeste d to order payment for the
same at some house in London.

*East Indies .
The Literary Society of Bombay, esta-

blished in 1804, has publi sh ed the Firs t
Volume of its Tra nsactions , which com-
mences with a " Discourse at the opening
of the Society, by Sir James MacJci ?itos/i%President. "

A dispute exists between the Arch -
bishop of Goa and the Governor of Bom-
bay , which is reput ed to be in his diocese.
During the war , Father Bonat had acted
as the archbis hop 's re p resentative j but on
the return , of peace, his grace sent over
an ecclesiastic of the name of Fran cois
P arra s to displace him. The parishio ners
petitioned the go vein men r to allow the m
to reta in Donat j who was gener al ly
esteemed. The government acceded to
their request , and suspended P ar ras * mis-
sion ; givin g the Archb ishop of Goa to
un derstand , that in any change , th e pa-
r ishioners must be allowed to choose their
successor. The affai r has been laid before
the Court of Directors of the East India
Company, who very proper ly dispute th e
Archbisho p^s juris diction over the Catho -
lics of Bom bay.

Observance o/ Chr istmas Day in United
States .—" The different manner in which
the anniversary of the nativ ity is observe d
in different parts of the United Sta tes,"
(says Niles in his Register , Jan . 17, 1818,)
" is worth y of remark . In Boston , it
seems to have been pa rtial ly observ ed on
the 25th nit. , by a recomme ndatio n in the
public papers to abstain from busin ess,and by some concerts of sacred music in the
evenin g. In Ne w York, some of the stores
were shut up, but the theatre was open
in the evenin g, and Mr . Cooper played
Georg e Barn well. In Ph ila delp hia , about
one half of the peop le paid some attenti on
to th e day-—but in Baltim ore, an d to the
southwar d of it , the stares were generall y
shut up, the banks closed , and business
suspended as on a Sunday. The Churche s
also wer e for the most part opened in th e
mornin g, an d the afternoon was given to
re freshmen t and mirth , hein g an almost
uni versal holid ay. The onl y dail y papers
published in the United State s northward
of New York are two at Boston, and they
onl y, I believe, were publi shed on the
day ."
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The following is the estimate of the
mortality in the city of Philadel phia for
1817, the popula tion of which is estimat ed
at 120,000 : Adu lts, 1293 ; Child ren ,
924 ; Total , 2217. Fewest Deaths in
Novem ber , v iz. 142 ; greate st number in
Septem ber , 233 . Under 1 year , 548 ; 1
to 5, 272 ; 5 to 20, 169 ; 20 to 30, 256 ;
30 to 40, 325 ; 40 to 50, 222 ; 50 to 60.
162 ; 60 to 70, 106 5- 70 to SO, 84 ; 80 to
00, 61 ; 90 to 100, 11 5 100 to 110, 1.—
Died of Con sum ption , 849 ; Convulsions ,
167 ; var ious Fevers , of which 95 were
Typ hus , 216 ; Inflam mations , 121 ; Drop-
sy, 64 ; Di tto in t he Breast , 20 ; Ditto
i« th e Bra in , 65 ; Chol era Morbus , 137 ;
Sti ll-bor n , 110 ; Child -bed , 5 ; natura l
Small Pox, 52.

On applica tion from the Amehica n Br-ble Society, Congress ha* passed a Billlor the remission of th e duties upon stereo-type plates, and upon Bibles and Testa-ment s m fore ign languages, imported by

The following- ar e f rom the Bills of
Mortal i ty for Balt imore , for 1817 ; the
popu lat ion estimate d at f rom 60,000 to
65,000 : Mal es, 746 ; females , 577 ; To-ta l , 1323 . Of this number , 390 were peo-
I> le,of colour. Greatest number of deaths
jm August , viz . 213 ; fewest in April , viz.73. Under 1 year , 430 ; from the ag-e of20 to 30, 258 ; fro m 80 to 90, 23 ; from90 to 100, 4 ; u pwards of 100, 2.-— Of
Consumpti on, 239; Cholera Morbus , 214 ;old age, 57 ; suicides , 5.
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The Hol y Bible, with Notes Explana -
tory an d Crit ical , and Practical Reflec-
t ions. Designed princi pally for the Use
of Families . By the Rev. C. Wellbeloved.
4to. Par t I. 10s. 6cl . and fine pape r 15s.

The Duties of Christian Ministe rs : con-
sidered in a Sermon , delivere d at the Old
Meeting -House , Birming ham . By the
Bev. S. W. Browne , A. B. 8v» .

The Causes , Evils and Remed y of False
Shame in the Affairs of Reli gion. A Ser-
mon , delivered Wed nesday, J une 30,1819,
at Lewes, befo re the Southern Unitarian
Society for the Distribu tion of Books and
Promotio n of Virtue . By John JEvans ,
A. M. 12mo. Is.

A Treatise on the Existen ce of a Su-
preme Being and Proofs of the Christian
Reli gion. With an A pp endix concerning
the Earlier Oppo nents and Defenders of
Christianity . By Thomas Moir , Member
of the Col l ege of Justice , Edinbur gh.
12mo . 3s. 6d.

Immanuers Crown ; or the Divi nity of
Christ demonstrated . By the Rev . Richard
Newman , Feversham, Kent , 12mo. 2s.
6d -

Immamiel ; being a Collection of Scri p-
tures , relating to the Person and Work of
the Lord Jes us Christ , w ith Cursory Re-
mar k s, in Twen ty-five Letters to a Friend ,
desi gned to shew that the Bible is agains t
Socinians . By the Rev. Jose ph ller rick.
J2mo.

The Confession of our Christian Faith ,
common ly called , The C reed of St. So-
cinus .

Select Scri ptural Proofs of the Trini ty.
By Richard Graves , D. D. M. R. I. A.
8vo. 7s.

Scr ipture Proofs on thePre -ex istence and
Deity of Christ , as the God , revea ling
himself in the pa rticular Dispensation , the

Commu nications have been received fro m Messrs . Jose ph Jeva ns - W. Ilincks ;
Dr. Carpen ter; and Captain Graham 5 also from J. O. H. ; A Zealous Unitarian ;
B. H . ;  J. T. (Philadel phia ) ; J. B. (Lyons) ; T. C. H. (Edinbur gh) ; F. B. 5 M. N. ;
and R. D,

A . B. is informe d th at his MS. is returned , with a Lett e r , according to his direc-
tions.

King of the Theocracy , &c» 'with Obse r-
vat ions on the incre asing excess of Imp iety
and Infidelity as the Pro phetic and Na~
tural Indications of the Millenium drawi ng
near . 8vo . 5s.

Lyra Davidis ; or , a New Translatio n
and Exposition of the Psalms , grou nded on
the princi ples of Bishop Horsl ey, that
these Sacred O racles have an immediat e
re ference t© Chris t. By the Rev. Joh n
Fry , B. A., Rector of Desford , Leicester -
shire . 8vo. 18s.

Ital y : its A gricul ture , &c, from th e
French of Mons. Chaleauvieux , bein g
Letters wri tten by him in Ital y, in the
years 1812 and 1813. Translated by
Edward Ri gby, Esq. , M. D., F. F. and
H. S. 8vo.

Maurice and Berghetta ; or , The Priest
of Rahery . A Tale. 12mo . 7s.

Dialogues on Botany, for the Use of
Young - Persons ; explaining 1 the Struct ure
of Plants , and the Progress of Vegetation.
12m o.

Observation s on the Idiom of the He-
brew Lan guage, res pect ing the Communi -
cation of power from Conce rning Verbs ,
and the Induction of it into Verb s Subor -
dinate connecte d with them . 2s. 6d.

Remarks on Scepticism , especial ly as
it is connected with the Subjects of Or -
ganization and Life , being " an Answer to
some recent Works , both of English and
French Ph ysiologists . By Thomas Ren -
nel l, A. M. , Christ ian Advocate in the
University of Cambrid ge and Vicar of
Kensin gton.

An Index to Subjects not noti ced or
imperfectl y re fer red to, in the Ind ex to
the Princi pal Ma tters , conta ined i n Mant 's
Famil y Bible. By H.B. Wilson ,D.D.F. S.A.
4to . 3s. Superfine Royal Paper , 6s.
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Page 449, col. 2, line 39, for " Stangcr , Esq." read Mr . W. Stangx -r.
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